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No. 21,945. Box Manufactured from Paper
Pulp for Packing Cheese and
Carrying Stiver. (Boite en Pâte à
Papier pour Empaqueter le Fromage et Trans-
porter les Boudins de Laine.)

Simon X. Cimon, M.P., St. Etieune de la Malbaie, Que., 26tb June
1885; 5 years.

Ctaim.-A new article of manufacture consisting of a box for pack-
ing cheese and carrying alivor, made of paper pulp presseti anti put
up in knock-down bunches, anti bent anti naiYe , as desoribeti, and
provideti with a loop at the bottom anti bandles on the sities, sub-
stantially as specifieti and for the purposes set forth.

14o. 2 1,946. Cartridge for Small Arms.
( Cartouche pour Armes Portatives.)

Livington Middleditch, (Assignee of Azel S. Lyman,) Brooklyn, N.
Y., US., 3Oth June, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A cartritige consisting of a shoîl charged with a cake
of powtier matie solid, substantially as heroinbefore set forth, said
cake of powtier being pierceti longitudinally by a free unobstructoti
Perforations, as and for the purpose describoti. 2nti. A cartridge
consisting of a sheli ohargeti with a cake of powtier malre soliti, sub-
etantially as heroinbefore set forth, saiti cake of powder being pierceti
longitudinally by a free unobstructeti perforation, anti being ýro-
teoteti from the action of ire upon its outer surface anti rear en by
sai sheli, as anti for the purposo doscribeti.

No. 21,947. Cartridge for Orduance.
(Cartouche de Canon.)

Livingston Middletiitch, (Assignee of Azel S. Lyman,) Brooklyn, N.
Y., U.S.. 30th June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. A cartritige consisting of a sheli chargeti with a soliti
cake of powder, havin glon gitudinal holes running through it f rom
endi te end,. such cake of powder being protecteti from the action of
lire upon its outer surface hy saiti ehell 1 substantially as anti for the
purpose set forth. 2uti. A cartridge consîsting of a sheil charget with
soliti cakes of powtier paoked in the shell, anti extentiing f rum endi
to cuti of the charge, the cakeos of powder beiug each protectoi upon
their outer surfaces fromn action of tire, antibeing also each perforatoti
with one or more longitudinal holos, suhstantially as anti for the pur-
Pose set forth. 3rd. A cartridge consisting of a shell chargeti with a
soliti cake of powtier which is protectoti upon its outer surface from
the action of ire by saiti sheil ant i la rotecteti at its rear endi by the
heati of saiti sheli, saiti cake anti the cati of the shell boing Perfora-
ted by longitudinal holes, substantially a anti for the purpa)e set
forth. 4th. A cartritige oonaiating of a sheil chargoti with a soliti
cake of powtior, perforateti b y longitudinal boles cxtendinq also
through the heati of t ho cartýritige, the cartritige being providea with
a projection extentiing rearwartily from its heati anti atiapteti tc bear
against the gun anti thorcby torm an open space back of tho haati of
the cartritige wQhe in the gun subatantially as set forth. 5th. A
cartritige oonsistiug of a sheli cliargeti with a solid cake of powtier,
Perforateti from cuti to cuti by longitudinal bobes extentiing &aso
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through the cartridge heati, anti provideti with a firing tube arranged
to direct an igniting fiame to the front endi of the powder cake, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,948. Broom Stand. (Porte-Balai.)
Charles P. Brandon, Toronto, Ont., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a broom or mop stand, or
rack, composeti of the rectangular frames A anti B having hioles e anti

f matie in them, and detachably connecteti b y tËic screwed ends on
posta C and nuts d, substantially as anti for t he purpose specifieti.

No. 21,949. Process and Machlnery for Shap-
ing Boot and Siioe Counters.
(Procédé et Machine pour Former les Contre-
forts des Chaussures.)

Louis Cote, St. Hyacinthe, Que., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.
.Claim.-lst. The procesa of shaping counters of boots and shoes,

whbich consista in, first, cutting the material to shape, second, flang-
ing it, third, bringing it to the form of a portion of the periphery orj
surface of a aphere or spheroid, substantially as tiescebeti. 2nd.

Theproessof hapng counters of boots and shoea, whîch consista
in, firet, cutting tematerial to shape, second, fianging it, third.
bringing it to the form. of a portion o f the periph'ery or surface of a
s phere or spheroid, and, lastly, giving it an eliptical configuration or
shape of the last, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination,
in a machine of the former 13, moulti e3, former D mould E, wheel
Il anti mould J, operatoti as described, gubstantially as set forth.
4th. The combination of the moulti J, wheel Hl having axie c4 anti
recesa b4, provideti with teeth pinion ai, brackets d4 and e4, subatan-
tially as described. 5th. The combination of tho mould J, whoel H*
having its centre of revolution axis or axie situateti at a distance
from the centre of propulsion substantially as tiescribed. 6th. The
combination of the mouldf3, liaving receas h3 and extension of recesa
i3, as tiescribed, with the cylindrical f ormer 13, constructeti anti
operated substantially as describeti. 7th. The combination of the
mouldf3 anti former 13, oonstructed as describod, aubatantially as set
forth.

No. 21,950. Manufacture of Boots.
(Fabrication des Bottes.)

lloratio G . Charlesworth, Toronto, Ont., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-In the manufacture of boots and shoes, in finishing the

outer surface of the shanka by affixing a thin ornamontoti material
A, substantially as shown anti doscrîboti

No. 21,951. Coal 011 Lamp for He at in g
Smoothing Irons. (Lampe à Ptrole
pour Chauffer les Fers à Repasser.)

Patrick F. Rtatohford, Ont., 2nd July, 18m5; ý years.
Claim.-lst. la a smoothing iron heating apparatus, the disks D,

D, coupld. by the wcb c, supported over the burnera B by the loe 6
the wicTk tubes C extentiing up through openings formoti in them, aud
the steadying tubes a fixed to them, substantially a and for the
puýrpose tiescribeti. 2nd. The .combination of the sheif bracket E,
with the weh c, connecting the disks D, as shown and described. 3rd.
The combination of the oit vessel A, burners B, wick-tubes C, tieka
1) carrying the steadying tubes a, supported by the legs b anti con-
nected by the web c, andi the shelf bracket H, substantially as herein
shown anti describeti.

No. 21,952. Automatie Boler Feeder.
(Alimentateur Automatique de Chaudière à
Vapeur.)

Samuel Haigh, Coquitlam, B.C., 2nd July, 188; 15 years.
Claim.-lst The combination, with the cylinders A, A, having con-

nections to the steam anti water spaces or a boier, and to a water
supply and the steam chest C, in the lino of the conneotion to the
stoam space, anti haviug steam passages leading to the cylinder and
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for the exhaust of the valve dl, the cylinder E, piston i, connection k
to the valve d, the valve t, the floats B in the cylinders A, the roda a
and beam b, having connection with the valve t, substantially as de-
scrihed. 2nd. The conibination, with the cylinder E, valve t, piston
i rod k steamn chest C and valve d, of the guide-bar 1, coliars mu and
rlubber tîuffers n, substantialty as shown and described. 3rd. In a
boler feeder, the combination, with the water cytinders A, floats B,
roda a beani b, steam cylinder Ei piston i and rod ki, of the steani
chest ýJ, provicied with p orts e, f. the valve d and connections to a
boiter and a water supply, suhstantially as shown and described. 4th.
The combination, with the water cylinder A, of the pi pe q froni a
water supply pipe p to a boiter cross pipes P, r, and check valves ii,
substantialiy as shown and described. 5th. In a boîter feeder, the
combination of condenser D, with the water cylinders A, steain chest
C and valve d, substantiaily as and for the purpose specified. tith. In
a boiter feeder, the pipe P' connected to t he boiter pipe q,,from a
water suppty cross pipes r, and check valves at coin bined with the
water cytinders A, sulbstantially as described.

No. 21,953. Haine. (Attelle.)
George Il. Bartiett, Sunapee, N.HL, U.S., 2nd Juiy, 1885; 5 years.

Claimé.-lst. The combination, with the neck of the iower start, of
the loose sleeve rovided with an eye carryiisg the pote strap ring, asset forth. 2nd. ý1"he combination, with the draft boit, of the sieeve
biaving a rigid washer tocated above ils tower end, substantiaily asshown, and the tower start having about its neck a ioose steeve pro-
vided with an eye carr ng the pote strap ring, as set forth. 3rd. The
combination, with the ame A, of the upper stiLrt B, the draft-boit
C, provided with steeve D, having the rigid wasber Il tocaled above
its bottoni, and the tower atart Bi, having about its neck the toose
sleeve E, provided with an eye carrying the poie-strap ring, as set
forth.

No. 21,954. Steam Cooker. (Cuisinière à~ Vapeur.>
William F. Strangways, Brantford, Ont., 2nd July, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A steani cooking boler A, provided witts a siopingiedge ai on its circuniference, and a cuver a4,, wîth hinge a5, and ring
a6, as shown and described and for the puriposes set forth. 2nd. A
steam. cooking huiler A, provided with a receiver a

2 
and aperture a3,

between the receiver and boiter, as shown and described and for the
PUrPOSes Set forth. 3rd. In a steamn cooking boler A, constructed asdesoribed, the oumbination of a condenser B, with handte C, and made
tu fit the stoping iedge ai of theboler, substantially as shown and
deacribed, and operating as set forth. 4th. In a steam cookiug boler
A, constructed as described, the combination of the dishes a7, a9,a12, each of the saîd dishes supported in the boiter, as specified and
shuwn. 5th. In combinatlon with the dishes a7 a9 a12 and the hooks
d2 on the muner top edge of the sanie, the handie b w'th. twu or more
houka di, for lifting the dishas aforasaid.

No. 21,955. Buck-Board and Buggy Wag-
gon. (Wagon Planche et Boghei.)

Edouard Il. Rousseau, Granby, Que., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-let. The cumbination, in a buckhoard, of the steel springs

B, B, with the beut pieces a, a, a, as shown and describad for the
Purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, lu a buck-board, of the
Springs c, c c, c, provided with;the stats d, d, d, d, with the bont places
a a a a, aubsitaaiy as shown huit described for the purpose set
forth.

NO- 21,956. Sheaf Lifter for Hay Forks.
(Monte-Gerbe pour Fourches àI Foin.>

FPrank Noble, London, Ont., 2nd Juty, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The yoke A, having loups or eyes a, a at ach end, lucOmnbination tharewith, the rope or chain B, substantiaity as and forthe Purpose shown and described,

No. 21,95 7. Waggon Jack. (Chèvre de ('«rosserie.)
William Morton, Campbattford, Ont., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.

Ctcii.-As an invention, a lifting jack for waggons or other ve-hictes, the standard A, having notches and boit botes, as shown, andbeîng bolted or otherwîse rigidty fixed to a trame, in combination
with the tever C fulcrumed un aaid standard A, and having a pawt
1), engaging lu the ratchet of the said standard, ait substantialty asshown and for the purposas specified.

1No. 21,958. Power Press. (Presse d'Emballage.)
William L. Paters, Ameliasburgh, Ont., 2nd Juty, 1885; 5 years.

Olaimi-lst. The vertical rode A, A, at endis of press, substantiatly
as anid for the pur posa hareinhefore set forth. 2nd. The setf-mov-ias cama B, B and F F substantialty as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 3Ud the combination of the futcrum links C, C andB, E with the lever D, D, substantiaiX sa and for the purposa bere-
inbdÏore set forth. 4th. The combinatlon o f the levers D. D, withno0tchea, subst.antially as and for the purpose herelubefore set forth.

No. 21,959. Refrigerator and Refrigerator
Car, (Glacière et Char Frigorifique.).

HenrY C. Goodeil, Atchison, Ra., U.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.
OCLeîm.-lst. The combination, lu a refrigerator or refrigeratorcar, of the outer Watt e, intermediate walt d, forming an air chamber,the inuer watt di, suitable tinings for said muner Watt and walt d, andflof-couducting fillings between said watts, subtautiatly as described.2nd. The cumbination, with the rataiuing watts, substantialiY as de-scribed, of a filiug of lamp-biack miixed with mica, or other suitabtecouvenient materiai, substantialiy as and for the purpusea set forth.3rd. The ice-box separated int longitudinal compartments by watts

sm, su, with the intermediate air passage, and with fluors iuclined

downward froni the centre to the sides, as described. 4th. In a re-
frigerator or refrigerator car, an ice-box having its bottoni sloping
downward froni the centre to the aides, the centrai air passage, and
the outer watts u u. and de pending fianges o, o, substantiatty as
shown and descriLed . Sth. l n combination with the box having
downwardly sloping fluors froni the centre lu the aides, the watts a
and the depending flanges o, o, and the pronga suppurtiug the rods,
substantiatly as described. 6th. The combination, lu a refrigerator
or rafrigerator car, of double walts with suitable spaces batween, a
cioth or equivalent tiuing for said walt, and the fitting of lamp-btack,
or mixture of lamp-black with other materiat. substantialiy as de-
scribed. 7th. lu a refrigeralor or ref rigerator car, an ice-box located
in the top of the saine, said lc-box being divided by two watts su4 ai,
forming an air passage which opens into the car betow and the box
above, said box haviug atso openings in its outer sides for the down-
flow of the cooled air, substantiatty as described. 8th. In a ref rigera-
tor or refrigerator car an ice-box tocated lu the top of the sanie,
said box being divided by two watts su, m, formiug an air passage
which opens into the car betow and ica-box above, by wbîch the
warmer air in rising from the car passes through the space between
the Watts su, mu, flows over said watts and enter the ice-box on eaeh
side, substautialiy as described. 9th. lu a refrigerator or refrigerator
car, an ice chamber located at the end of the car or compartment,
and consisting of a framework constructed of upright watts S, T. and
horizontal fluor U. of gratinsg form, substantiaity as berein descrided.
1Oth. The combination, with an air chamber, constructed as hermn
descrihed,1 of the inclined pltate X, provided with the gutter vi, f or
raceiving the drippings and deflactiug the cotd air to the intarior of
the car or compartment, substantialty as herein described. llth.
The combination, witb the upright posta s, t, of the horizontal strips
82 and t2, having their opo er and iower edges bevetted, substantiatty
as and for the purpuse herein described. 121h. The cumbination,
with the horizontal stripa R2 and the deflecting plate X, of tho in-
clined plate 82, substantia!ty as and for the purpose herein described.
13th. T ha cumbînation, witb the horizontal atrips t2, Of the upright
pusas t, provided with the grooves tî, suhstantialty as and for the
purposes haremn dascribed. 141h. The combination; with the plate X
and the stanobtous R, of the horizontal strips v4,suhstantially as and
for the purpose haremn described. 151h . The combination, with the
outar walls of the ice-box, of the upright posta 8 and t, and the strîpa
82 and t2, forming air passages, substantiatty as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 21,960. Lawn Marker.
(Traceur de Pelouse.)

Robert B. Reynolds, Stockport, N.Y., U.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5 yaars.
Claii.-The combination, with the liquid tank a, mountad on a

carrying wheal or whaela b, aud the beit e arranged to mun on a carry-
ing whaal, of the guide ruIlera d lucatad on the top of the tank, and
the tension and stirrlng rolarf arranged tu ba as8pandad and carriad
lu the bight of the beit, and tu cause the hait tu rau through the
liquid lu the tank, substantiatty as dascribed.

No. 21,961. Saw Mill. (Scierie.)
David F. Milua and James T. Mimne, Nassagawega, Ont., 2nd Juiy,

1885; 5 years.
(Jtaim.-Iu a aaw-mill, the combination of a saw, a carriage-way

provîded wîth carniage moving mechauism and located su as tu form
a carniage pathway pat the saw,asecond similarty provided carniage
way disposed parailet thareto, une or mura iog-carriages fi ttad to move
ou said carriagas-ways, and two or mure transfers, iocatad une befora
and une afler the saw, aud adapted to, shift said carniage or carniages
f rom une carriage-way tu the othar, sabstantiaity as and for the par-
poses spacified.

No. 2 1,962'. Machine for Hoisting and Con-
veying. (Machine pour Hisser et Trans-
porter.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2nd July, 188-5; 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. In combination with the two piers, a bridge pivoted

lu tha uppar portions of both said plans ait substantiatly as and for
the purposas hereiobefere set forth . 2n. The combination, with the
two piars and a bridge pivoted at une end to une of theni, of a uni-
versai joint coupliiig connacting the other end of said bridge and the
other pier, att substantially' as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
combination, with the bridge, of ona pier restiug on a double track,
another pier rating on une track oniy (su that it can be tipped to-
ward or from the piece resting on the double traok), and coupIingsor
connections batweau the bridge and piers, which wilt permit une of
the piars te tip as axptainad withoat lu the least strainiug its coup-
linga tu the bridge. 4th. In cumbination with the piers capable of
tripptug (ou a single track), and the bridge pivotaily connectad lu
said piars, means for otamping togather the piars and the bridge-
supporting beani, the whole constructed and operating substantiaity
as hierelubefone set forth.

No. 21,963. Machine for Hoisting and Con-
veylng. (Machine pour Hfisser et Trans-
porter.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.T., 2nd July, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination with the plans and cabte of a cable

tramway for hoisting and cunveying apparatus, the hînged bridge or
apron coiutructed and arranged as specified, su that, when naised or
turnad uý, the cable la currespuningty haut or l.urnad up and is thug
retaiuad m a tant and usefut condition for that portion of ils lenglb
which romiains disteudad batween the two piers, substantially as 2et
forth. 2ad. Lu combination with the piars, the cabie and the bricge
or apron, of a devica for holding the cable tant, during and afler the
upward vibratiug movement of the bridge, and uparatiug, as a cified,
su that, during the upward movemeut of the bridge, the pull of the
cabte operate vo either impede or render mure difficuit, the aaid move-

304
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suoveut of the said bridge. 3rd. In combination with the outer pier
the cable and the bridge, the device 0, or its equivalent,) capable oi
heinq g oved out of the way of the carrnage D, wbenever the bridge
inay b e dowu, ail substantially as hereinbefore set forth. 4th. i n
couibination with the outer pier and cable tramway,- a hinged bridge
or apron, arranged and operating, as described, to receive the pulling
strain of the cable in a direction corresponding substantially with
the direction of the leugth of the bridge, as set forth. 5tb. Iu coom-
bination with the piers, tbe bridge, tbe main cable C and the counter-
balance cable e, the devine for holding the counter-balance cable
wbenever the bridge and main cable may be turned up, sa that it will
continue to work as well then as wben the bridge may be down, ail
si&bstantialIy as hereinbefore set f orth. 6th. The movable or adjus-
table counter-balance cable holder devine h2, constructed and opera-
ting as specified, su that it may be moved or adjusted out of the way
wben the count er-balance cable extends in a Bubstantially horizontal
direction [rom the back pier to the outer end of the bridge, and can
be set or adjusted to corne over and in line witb said nounter-balance
cable'for the purpuse of holding the latter properly when the said
cable and bridge shall be turned up, ail as bereinhefore set forth.
é th. In combination with the apron or bridge, weigbted hold-down
rods, chaîns or guys, provided witb fasteners and b aving arranged
with thern guide-sheaves, such as seen at t, the whole arranged and
operating to render easy the securemeut of the outer eud of the bridge
tu the hold-fast piers, near thc base of the pier, and their releasement
therefrom as occasion may require. 8tb. In combination with the
base of a pier and the track on wbich it rests, rollers mounted on
vertical axes and adapted to facilitate tbe adjustmeut of the pier on
its tracks, and at the saine tirne prevent any dispiacemeut of the
pier front the track side wise of the latter, ail as hereinbefore set
forth, 9th. Iu combination with a pier and the track ou which it
rests, and on wbich it is designed to be adjusted, a devine, substan-
tially such as specifled, for distributing the side strain on the track-
beani, and at the saine time creating africtionai contact which tends
to hold the pier in place end wise on the track, -the samne constrncted
and operatiug ubstantially as hereinhefore set forth. 1Oth. The
said clainping devine sbown and described for holding the pier down
on the track rail nonsisting essentiaif« y of claw-like devines adapted
to catch beneath the head of the rail, means for exerting a dowu-
ward pressure on the rail, and meaus for easily adjnsting the ciaw-
like device toward each other and for holding thent in place, ail
substantîally as hereinhetore set forth.

No. 21,964. Lanip Case. (Lanterne.)

Edward S. Piper, Toronto, Ont., 2nd Jnly, 1885; 5 years.
Claim-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a cast-metal

lamp-case conxposed of the sides A, hoited together and provided with
a top B. and bottoin E likewise boited te the sides A and the door K
binged to une of the sides A, the sides A and door K L.eing ipierced for
the insertion of the lenses L, the whole being constructedi subqtan-
tially as and for the p urpose specified. 2ud. In a cast metai iamp-
ease, constructed substaintially as descnihed, the onîbination q f a
detachbskue f aise bottom H1, set within the lamp-case sa as to leaçe a
space bctween it and the bottoni E, wbich space is supplied with the
outer air tbrougb suitable perforations, and disohariges the air se
admitted into the ianip-nase tbrough an openiug made in its bottoni.
3rd. In a cast metai iamp-case haviuig a perforated bottom, a false
bottom Il set withiu the case as specified, and having a bole I made
through it, lu couibination with the lamp J supported above the hole
I by th e perforated flange b, substautiaiiy as and for the purpose
11pecified. 4th. lu a cast metal iamp-case baving its sides pierced for
the insertion of the leuses L, the combination of the Perforated
faise sides M flxed to the metal sides, substantially as and for the
pur pose specifled. Sth. In a cast metal lamp-case provided witb a
top B, hav iuga funnel C, the inverted saucer Q, having lugs e and f
cast on its bottoni, in combination with the cap N and boit R, ai'-
ranged to detacbably connent the p arts togEfher, substantiaiiy as
aud for the purpose specifled. 6th. The inserted cap saucer Q having
the boles g made lu it, lu combination with the plate P, baving holes
h made lu it, arranged and operatiug substautiaiiy as and for the pur-
pose specified. 7tb. An inverted saucer Q, having hoies g made in
It, lu combination with the inverted perforated cnp 0, substautily
as aud for the purpose specified. 8th. Au inverted saucer Qhaving
lugs e and f, and holes y, in combination with the plate $P baving
hoies h made lu it, and niotches i, substantialiy as and for the pur-
pose spenified.

No. 21.,965. Mosquito-Net Support.
(>Support de Monstiquaire.)

Alfred L. Edwards, New York, N.Y, U.S., 2nd July,1885; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The hereiu-described support for mosquito-nets, cou-

sisting of brackets A, eacb composed of two parts a and bjointed to-
gether and provided with a clamp at the joint and the baud C
attached to and supported by said brackets, snbstantiaily lu the
tuanuer sbown. 2ud. Iu combination with supportins brankets
substantially as described and shown, a flexible baud composed oi
separable sections a.ternately provided at their ends with siots or
eyes and turu-buttons, substantialiy as and for the purposa set forth.
3rd. The herein-described bracket f or mosquito-canopies, nonsisting
of parts a, b, united by a fric tion-joint and provided vith turu-
buttons! and g, as and for the purpose explained.

No. 21,966. Multiple Signal Box for Fire and
Police Telegraphs. (Boîte ti signaux
Multiples pour Tlégraphes d'lncesdie et de
Police.)

Lewis H1. McCullough, Richmond, Imd., U.S., 2ud July, 18M.; 5
years.

Clgim.-lst. Iu a signalling box for fire-alarm telegraphs the nom-
bination of the wbeel b, pivoted lQver E, rode i and '. ont of which
slideis lu air-tight bearings, and the exbausted tube m, whereby dust
às preveuted from colieatins ou the contact surfaces andpositive con-
tact is made wheu the circuit controller is operated, substaatiaily as
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specifled. 2nd. Iu combination witb a signal wbeel. adapted to open
or close an electrin circuit, and suitable gearing tberefor, a second
signal wbeel also adapted to open or close an electrin circuit and
separate gearin g therefor, and a metor for operating either set of
gearing. Srd. The signal wbeei D and suitable geariug for operating
the same connected with the shaf t F, the signal wheelsDl and suita-
hie gearing for eperatin g the saine connected with the barrel Hl, and
a motor nonnected with botb shaft and barrel. 4th. The circuit
wheel Dl movable alonq the shaft y, and contact lever E, lu combi-
nation with the screw-thîreaded sba

2
t pi, and the nt or bube L, and

the spring z, whereby the position of the wheels Dl and the shaft vi
xnay be adjusted.

No. 21,967. Electro-Mechanical Gong
Striker. (Gong 1Et'ectro-Jécanque.>

Lewis Il. McCullough, Rtichmond, Ind., U.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5
years.

Clcin.-lst. The conihination, with a spring antuated ratchet, a
pawl for retaining the saine, a sprng actuated hanimer for removing
the pawl, and electro-magnet for releasing the hanimer, cf indepeu-
dently driven gong striking mechanisin connected te the ratchet, and
means miade eperative by the niovenient of the ratchet for releasing
the said mecbanism, substantiahly as set forth. 2nd. Iu cozubination,
with a spring-antuated ratchet, a pawl for retaiuing the saine, a
,spning-actuated hamnner for renioving the pawl, and meaus for
releasing the baîmer, of an actuatiug spring for a gong bamnier, a
îîawi connecting the saine with the ratchet, and means made opera-
tive by the movemnt of the ratchet for remeving the said pawl,
whereby the spring for the gong hamuxer wiil be released te stnike a
biow, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu cembination wîth a spring
actuated ratchet w heei, a retaiuing pawl therefor, aod a bammer for
removing the sanie by percussion, a sprîng counected te the ratchet
wheei se as te ant against the driving spring and, thereby, cause the
ratchet wheel te move against its retaining pawl after release, witb-
eut sheck or jar. 4tb. Iu cembination with a spring-antuated ratchet
wbeei, a pawl for retaining the saine, and meaus for removing the
pawl, a second pawl for the saine ratchet connected te a retractile
spriug, and means made operative by the niovemniet of the ratchet
for renieving the said pawi, and a g ong hammer aise counected te the
said spring, substautjally as descri bed, whereby the ratchet wheel 18
caused te niove agaiust the retaining pawl at*ter release, witbout
shonk and the bammer is operated. 5tb. The shaf t d2 spring di,
arms d, e and et, pivoted ari e2, pin fi and catch or hook a2, 'Iu coin-
bination with the ratchet wheei T and pawl g, whereby on the rota-
tion of the ratchet wheei, af ter the release of the shaft d2 and the
consequeut release of the ratchet wbeel, the parts are restored te
operative position, as set torth. 6th. The nonibination, with an electro-
inagnet, its armature lever and a catch or hook thereon, of the shaft
d2, spring di, anms d, e and el, pivuted anm e2 and pin f, ratchet
wheel T and pawl g, whereby, un the passage of an electrin current,
the shaft d2 and the ratchet wheel T are released, and after release
are ruistored te eperative position as set forth.

No. 21,968. Flying Target. (Cible Volante.>
Albert Il. llebhard, Knoxville, Tenu., U.S., 2nd July, 1885 ; 5

years.
Claiin.-lst. A flying target consistiug of a disk coucaved on its

Iower side, and having flanges on its upper and iower portions te ferni
journals, ail suhstautiaily as descnibed and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. A flying target censisting of the curved pertien D, previded
with a oural, in cenibination witli a trap or sender provided with
the fort dr anms B and the curved anm Ai, whereby the target is heid
lu said trape by its journals and peripbery, and wheu f orced or throwu
eut receives a spinuing axial rotation thbreugh the air suhstantiaiiy
as described and set forth. .3rd. A flying target consisting of a con-
cave disk having journals E, as specified, lu conibination wi th a trap
provided with an anm haviug an inside facing of soft elastin material
the outer and muner ends cf said anm being s9traigbt, the central por-
tion thereef heing cunved, sud a straight bif urcated arm B pivoted
te the louer end of the cunved anm, substantiahly as descrihed and
for tbe purpose set forth. 4th. A flylng target nensisting of a con-
caved ds avlu gjo urnals E. as s pecifled, lu conibination with a
tnap provided witb an arin having an inside facing of a soft elas tic
material, the enter aud muner ends cf said aria beiug straigbt, the
central part thereof bcbng curved, azzd a straight bifurcated an B
providd with a rear projection C, said anm being pivoted te the aria
A, and a spring pivoted te the anm A, and a spring1 interpesed bet-
ween said arma, substautialiy as descnîbed aud frthe purposes set
forth.

No. 21,909. Combinatioii Tool.
(Combinaison d'Outils.)

Adan D. Crosby, Cuba, N.Y. ,'.S., 2nd July, 1885 ; 5 years.
.Claim.-The nombination tool coinpnising the twe huilbs, eue bav-

ing a screw-driver at eue end a tank claw and wrencb-jaw at the
other end, a serrated or toothed surface upen eue edge at said latter
end, and a serrated or teotbed surface upon its opposite edge inter-
mediately between its ends, the ether limb having a serrated or toeth-
ed surface upon eue edge at eue end, a bammer head and a wrench
jaw disposed oppositely te each othen, and a teothed on sernated cor-
respending surface of the aforesaid 11mb, substautiaiiy as shown and
described.

No. 21,970. Dry Closet. (Lat-ine.)
Frederink F. Street, Hartford, Ct., 11.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the discbarge cbamber, the cover
at the top cf the said chamber, the disk at the bottoni of the said
chamben, and an elastic connectien frota said nover te said disk,
whereby the disk is operated freni the nover, substantially as describ-
ed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination of the dis-
charge chamber e, the disk à, the lever d, the rest à, the springf, the
rod e f urnished witb the nuts g aud i sud the scthd I furnished with
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the arm k, ail combined and operating together suhstantiaily as des-
cribed. 3rd. The combination of the rod e, the nuts g and i, the
springf, the rest il, the lever di and means for operating the samne,
substantially as described. 4th. In combination, t he diseharge cham-
ber, the hinged cover of the samne, the swinging disk at the bottom of
the sanie, the elastic connection between the cover and the disk, and
the boit or its equivalent for locking the cover and disk, ail substan-
tially as descrihed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,97 1. Mortising Machine.
(Machine à Mortaiser.)

The Square Ilole Auger Company, Wooster, Ohio, (Assignee of
James Oppenheimer, Shenandoah, Iowa,) U.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a mortising machine, an oscilating cutter-head,
having a caml groove running spirally across one portion of the head,
a shaft with a iug or toe, connected and eccentrie with the shaft, act-ing as a cam and operating in the cam-groove of the cutter-bead, andso arranged that, hy rotating the shaft, an oscillating movement isgiven to the cutter-head. substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a mort-ising machine, in cominhnation with a sliding stock, of a cutter head
and sbaft journaled therein, a camn groove running spirably across
the periphery on one said of the cutter-head, a iug or toe connectedand eccentric with the shaf t for operating in the cam-groove of the
cutter-head by ineans of which an oscillating movement is given tothe cutter-head by rotating the shaft, substantialiy as set forth. 3nd
In a mortising machine, a sliding stock with a cutter head and shaft
journaled therein, a cam-groove on the peripbery of the cutter head,an engaging lug or caml connected with the shaft for oscillatinq the
cutter, but rotating the shaft, and the parts arranged substantially
as indicated, so that the mortising device may be attached to and
perated by an ordinary boring machine. 4th. The cutter head hav-ing a fiat hase a cam f ormation at the side opposite to the hase, comn-

bined with a L
4

t cutting-blade having side and end cross segmental
cutlers, a vertically-operating slide-stock, and a vertically revolvingshaf t flited in bearings in said slide-stock, having the lower end ter-
minating in a nose-cam projection adapted to act upon the cam for-
mation of the cutter head, substantially as described, for the p ur-
Pose specified. 5th. The combination, with the slide- stock B and dthecamcutter-bead, journailed therain, of a cutter blade baving sidecutting adges e, and projeting end segmental cutters eI, secured tosaid cuttar-haad, and thec vertical revolving shaft C, having a freeangaging cam projection with saîd cutter-head, the said end cross-
c utters extending out side of the vertical plane of the said slide-stock
substantialjyas herein descrihed, for the purpose specified. 6th. Theshide -stock B, b aving its lower end rounded ait eaceh side and formed
witb tha side clearing shelves or projections, combined with the cam,Cutter-hiead, tha cutter E and the ravolving camn-shaft, cam whereof
bas a frea engagement with the cutter-head cam, for operation sub-
stantialîy as shown and desbribed. 7th. The cutter-head having thecam hollows or steps d, and the cutter E, haviug the side and endcutters, substantially as described, in combination with a drivingshaft baving acam Projection adapted to engage with said cutter-
hiea ca-staps, and a stock in which the cutter-head and its operat-ing shaf tare mnounted in the relation to each other, as described.8th. An Oscillatingr mortising cutter-head having journal bearings,combined witb a cutter having parallel side cutting-edges e. and
s1egmental end Projections having cutter-teeth el, heveled from theirinnar sides in OPPosite directions from the middle of said cutter, sub-stantially as herein set forth, for the purpose specified. 9tb. Thecombination, with an oscillation cutter-head and a shaft adapted tooperate said cuttar-bewj by a revolving motion, of a vertically operat-
Ing stock having side clearing shelves or Projections arranged abovethje osciilating cutter, substantially as described, for the pu osesPecified. 1Oth. The combination, with the slide-stock, of an osciflat-ory cutter-head, and a cutter proper having opposite edge cutters andend cutters, the latter being toothed to et across the grain lu the di-rection of its operation both ways, substantially as described.

No. 21.,972. Hay Elevator and Carrier.
(Monte-Foin et Charriot. )

Mathew H. Dowd, Mornington, Ont., and James M. Watson, Luther,
Ont.,.2nd Juiy, 1885; 5 yesrs.

Cleim,.-Ist. The combination of the hay elevator track A, longthreaded boîts Ai passiug through the samne, and hook B bavingthreaded eye to receive the boit Ai and engaging a board Bi securedto the raf ters of a haro. 2nd. The combination of the car C, leversIE pivoted thereon, bail F connected to the levers E, catch F fast onthe track, stop Ji adapted to engage said catch, and pulley block Icarrying anchor J, adapted to engage the levers E. 3rd. The combi-nation of the car C, the bail F, adapted to slide iu guidesf, and leversE pivoted to the car and connecte with the bail F. 4th. The comn-bination of the levers E, anchor J adapted to ha engaged by saidlevers, pullay hlock I securad to said anchor and carrYing the forkL, and the pulleys D, Di and rope K. 5th. The combination of theforth L havjug at 1t8 legs 1, pivoted harpoons Il, slida M, its legs M,also Pite t te harpoons I1, the clips iii connecting fork sudalide tbe lever NPivoted to the slida M, look O secured to lever Nad embracing bars Land M, and latch P pivoted to said lock, ailsebstantially as described and shown and for the purpose set forth.

N'Io. =,73. Brick Machine. (achine cl Brique.)
William S. Smith, William P. Smith aud Thomas H. Smith, (lait.,Ont, 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.

Clajm.-îst. A brick machine, constructed substantially as bereinsbowýn and dascribed, and consisting ot'a wheel Providcd with mouldopanîngs, a cam-1iven pawl for revolving the mould-wheel initermit-tantly, and a series of plungers entering the mould opanings fromopposite sides o f the wheal, and workad by cam-driven levers con-nacted by a bar passîng tbrough a centrai opening in the wbaaiwhereby the moutld-openîng will b. fiiîad witb dlay, the dlay praseeinto bricks, and tbe Prassaed bricks discharxed fromn the wbeal auto-maticeally, as set forth. 2nd. In a brick machine, the wheS, made

substantialiy as herein shown and descrihed with mould opanings
S2, and provided with recessas Si, 82, upon the sida p arts of its rim,.
to raceive the operating pawl R and the lockiug-latch r, and haviug
the middle part «f its rim V-shaped to engage grooved supporting
rollers F, as set forth. 3rd. In a brick machine, the combination,
with the mould-wheel S, havinq rim-recesses SI, of the cain J K and
its driving mecbanism, the slidîng plate M, havingpNin L and boit Q,
and the pawl R, substantiaily as herein shown anddescrihed, wbere-
by the said wheal wiii be revolved with an intermittent movement by
the continuons revolution of the driving mechauism, as set forth.
4th. In a brick machine, the combination, with the mould-wheel S,
of-the cam h, k and its driviug mechanism, the levers f, e, n, con-
nected to theasliding bar C, and the plungers 1. ni, suhstantially as
harein shown and described, whareby the said plungers will ha moved
forward and backward intermittantiy by the continued revolution of
the driving mechanism, as set forth. 5th. Iu a brick machina, the
combination, with the feed-hopper V, the mouid wheel S and the
8liding bar c, the levers e,!, the cala k k and its driving mechanism,
of the plunger W, the lever Y and the f ulcrum bar Z, substautiaily as
herein shown and dascribed, whcrehy the feed-piunger wiil ha oper-
ated from the mechauism t frat operates the pressing-plungzers, as set
forth. 6th. In a brick machinue, the cuîubiîiatiou, with the mnuid-
wheel S, the sliding bar c, connected to the levers c, f, the cam k, k,
and its driving mecb anism, of the lever o aud tha plunger P, substan-
tiaily as haremn shown and described, whereby the digcharge plungar
wiil ha oparatad from the mechanism that operates tha pressing
plungers, as set forth. 7th. lu a brick machine, the combination,
witb tha mould-wheal S, having rim raiesses S3. and the plunger m
baving pin S, of the iateh r, substantialiy as haremn showu and de-
scribed, wharaby the said monid-wheel wiil ha locked in position and
reieased automatically, as set forth, 8th. In a brick machina, the
combination, with the mould-whaei S, the pressing plungars 1, m, and
the frame O, of the guide-rods t, the scrapers ue, the rods e, w, the
lever pawl and spring xr, y, the trip-rod z and the arm-cord, and
weight 3 2 1, substantially as haremn showu aud describad, wheraby
adbaring cia y wiii ha scraped automatically fromn the faces of the
said mould-wheal and plungers, as set forth.

No. 21,9 74. Fifth-Wiieel. (Rond d'Avant- Train.)
John W. Leeta, Meriden, Ct., U.8., 3rd July, 1885; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. The barain-described fif th wheei, comprising theap
par and lower plate working face to face against aach other, the
iower plate being securad to the axle, and having siots c, b at the
front and rear, and boîts eonsisting of an oblong portion fitting in the
siots, and a tapering portion arranged in correspondingiy tapered
perforations of the upper plates, and nets for seceriug the boita in
place, as set forth. 2nd. T ha herein-descrihed bqlt, comprising tha
head and the body having the oblong main portion, dimiuished taperad
portion, and threaded projection, as set forth.

No. 21,975. Duinp Waggon. (Tombereau.)
George M. Wallace, Yuba City, Cal., U.S., 3rd July, 1885; 5 yaars.

6Clam-lst. In a dump wagon, the frame A, iu combination with
the independent bottom boards D pivoted in the frame, and a means
for turning said boards on adge to demp the ioad, sebstautially as
harein describad. 2nd. lu a demp-waggon, the frame A, in combina-
tien with the indepaudent battom-hoards D. pivoted at oua edge of
their ends lu said frama, and the meaus for turuiug said boards edge-
wise, cousistiug of the osciilatiug shafts E having crauks e, and rods
g connecting said cranks with the other adge of the ends of the
boards, the levers F, Fi, and connecting rod f, ail arranged and op-
erating substantiaiiy as harein described. 3rd. Iu a demp waggon,
the framne A, having ends C flaring or inclinad outwardly, in combi-
nation with the pivot-ed independeut bottom boards 1D, the oscillatiug
shafts E ender said fiar&ng ends, thic cranks e, counecting rod g, levers
F, 1'i, and rodf, substantially as harein dascribed. 4th. In a dump
waggon, the trame A, in combination with the pivoted independent
bottom boards D, said boards having their adjacent edg as bavallad
underneath at o and a means for turning aaid boards edgewisa with
their bavelled edges up, substautially as aud for the purpose haremn
described. 5th. lu a damp waggon, the f'rame A, and sida guard
strips m, in combination with the pivoted bottom boards D, substan-
tiai ly as and for the perpose harein described.

No. 21,976. Systein of Electrlc Lighting and
P5 ower Distribution. (Sy st èm e
dEclairage Electrique et de Distribution de
la Force.)

Eli T. Starr, Philadaîphia, Penni., ami William Peyton, WashinKtoný
D.C., U.S., 3rd July, 188M; 5 yaard.

CIuim.-let. The combination, substantially as berainhefore set
forth, of a dynamo-electric machina or ganerator, a main lina te re-
ceiva the current of said genarator, a series of indepeudetit storaga
batteries aleotrically connacted with said main lina, to ha charged
therafrom, au indepantlent working circuit for each cf said indapen-
dent batteries, and a series of switchas hy which said batteries may
ha simultauaously connacted in circuit te ha chargad from the main
lina and thon simaltaneasly cut ont te constitute indapandaut
sources of electrie suppiy. 2nd. The combination, sebstantîally as
hereinhefora set forth, 0f a dynamo-electric machine or genarator, a
main lina te receive the elactrie curreut of said genarator, a series
of indepencent storage batteries electricaily conuected witb said
main lina te ha charged therefrom, a workiug circuit for each of

saidindpenantbateris, ncluingaatrial ppaatu te h op-
eraad y te nary o sid attrie, nd swtc fo aahof siid
bateris werey ay oa o moe c sad btteiesandth appar-
ateswore~lby t my h cu oc frm te min inaforan ndefleite
perid wthot cttig ot te ohar. 3d. he oîninaion, sub-
statialy e hreiheoresetforh, f dyamoaietri mchine or
geneato, ~ ainlin ove whch ta crret ofsai geerator is
conuctda sris c inapndet acodar btteie tehacharged

frmsid main lina, a series cf switches, oua for each cf said bat-
teries, to imultaneousiy throw said batteries into the circuit cf the
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charging line, and a sintzle independent line, includin g elactro-mag-
nets, te eperate said senmes cf switches. 4th. Tbe combinatient sub-
stantially as hereinbefore set forth, of a dynamc-electmic machina or
ganenator, a main lina over wbich the current cf said generater is
conducted, a senies cf indapendent storage batteries te ha charged
from said main lina, a series of switches, oue for aach cf said bat-
teries, te simultanaously thrcw said batteries into the circuit cf the
charging lina, a single indapendent liue, ineludipg alectro-magnets
te opanate said series cf switches, and a second sanies cf switches,
oe for aach cf said batteries, hy which and oea or more cf sald b.at-
teries may be eut cut fnom th1e main lina for an indafinite peried
without cuîtmug eut the others, or interfaring with thair operation.
Sth. The combination, substantially as hereinhafora set forth, cf a
dynamo-electnie machine or generator, a secendary battery tu bc
charged b y said generator, an electrie lamp tb ha n directhy by the
current cf said genarator, and switch macbanism. for determining
whethen the current cf said generater shaîl flow through the battery
or through the lsmp. 6111. I ha combination, substantially as haremn-
befere set forth, cf a dynamo-elactrie machine or generator, a sanies
cf independent secondary batteries te ha chargad by said genarator,
a saries cf eleetrie lamps te ha mun directly by the cerrent of said
genarater, and swîf ch mechanism for determining whether the cor-
nent cf said generator shahl flow thrcugh: said batteries or through
saîd lamps.

No. 21,97 7. Boit Nut. (Ecrou de Boulon.)
Alonzo Johnson, Springfield, Mass.,* U.S., 3rd July, 1885; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst. A nul having two parallel straight edge hearing-
surfaces on th1e samne sida and racessed between the hearinga, suh-
stantialhy as set forth. 2nd. A nut having two parallel straight edge
baaring surfaces on th1e samne sida or face, between which surfaces is
an arch-shaped concavity, th1e curva cf which is in the direction in
whîch the rollad grain of the iron nons cf which t11e nul is made, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A nul having two opposite straight adga
bearing-surfaces on bolh ils sides, between which surfaces is a n arch-
shapad concavîty extending fromn edga lu edge cf tIme nut, substan-
lially as set forth.

No. 2 1,978. Furnace tor the Conmbustion of
Town's Refuse, etc. (Fourneau pour
la Combustion des Décmets, etc., dans les Villes.)

John E. Stafford and James T. Pearson, Blurnley, Eng., 3rd July,
1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The construction of furnacas, or destructors, with
opanings or spaces formad ln t11e flocning cf 111e ref usa chamber, that
111e heated gases maypas direcîly underneath th1e refusa malter
undar treatment, andlhence upward amengst 1the samne. 2nd. The
varicus mean cf escape for th1e heated gasas from th1e burging fuel
10 the refuse chamber, as hoeinhefora descrihed. 3rd. Causiug t11e
wasta boat frem the refuse cliamber tu pass batween 111e doe and
1the lining e, substantially as described and set forth. 4th. Causing
th1e waste fmcm oua turnace te pass loto t11e next furriaca, substan-
tialIy as dascrihad and set forth. 5111. Forming 111e floor or grating
of th1e refuse chambar of tubîng, threugh which water is caused tu
cireulata for 1the purpose set forth. 6t11. Th1e general arrangement
and construction of a turnaca wmth a dome-shaped roof, substautially
as described and set forth.

No. 21,979. Slîoemaker's Iron Last.
(Forme de Cordonnerie en Fer.)

James Robertson and John F. Lee, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 3rd July,
1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As an improvement lu metallie shoamakers' lasîs, t11e
combinartion, wilh th1e lutI haviug th1e elliptical recasses lu ils under-
sida and direotly under t11e shank or bol low part, cf 111e reîaiuing
standard fommed with a corresponding elliptical top end contorming

to th1e recess lu t11e last, and entn] flhIing the same, substantially
as and for the purposas sel forth. 2ud. As an improvament lu shoe-
lasts, 111e combination cf the last having 1the alliptical recess lu ils
underside and under th1e sbank or hollow part, t11e cylindrical stan-
dard formed with th1e ccrrespondiug alliptical top e'nd conforming tu
11e recass lu 1e lest and entîraly filliug t11e samne, and 1the base plate
formed lu a single piaca with a central recess raceîving the end cf 111e
standard and provided with projacting cars forming bracas at its
edga, subslantially as and for 1the purposa set ferth. 3rd. As au
improvemnent lu shoamakers' lests 111e combination cf th1e lasI haviug

1e elitical mecess in ils undersida, 11he cylindrical standard havin e

il top ed cofrmi 1d g11 te an re id by 111e smaan

rovdd i l ayidriea hoto en 2wt 1eanr cimcum-

ernti 1 hulder b3 boy the a a i 11 baeplt having a

ceta neas borsodn t, andrcig1e end cf th e stua n-drd, and provie with 11 ars at ils edg by which ýi 8sm dshoemaker a las, t111e lest formed with th1 alitca eniug lu its
underside 1the standard having a corresponding ellipsîcal top end
encirehy filling said recess and provided wîth a hottom Portion fcrmed
with th1e annular shoulder andîthe slotsf3,f3, 1the hase plate Provided
with lime cpeuiug receiviug t11e slotted bolîom portion cf t11e stan-
dard, and the retaining strap passing lhrough said sîcîs. 3ubstantially
as set forth. 5111. As an imprevemant lu shcamakers' lests, t11e cein-
hination, with t11e bottom portion cf t11e hast, of a fillirg cf leather
or cîhar suitabla material, substantially as and for 111e purpose set
forth. 6t11. A sboemaker's lest hollowed eut aI ils boîtom or sole
portion tu provide a narrow bead arouud ils edge and having th1e
space thus formmd filled with leather or other suitabe njsterial, sub-
slantially as and for 1the purpose set forth.

No. 2 1,980. Automatie Gate.
(Barrière Automatique.)

.Josian Austin, East Liberty, Ohio, U.S., 3rd Juhy, 188; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The plate D, pivoted aI F. having th1e gale post pivot-

ed to the samne at Gi, and having teeth 1 to engage with a rack for
throwing the gate out of pluiînb, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. Iii combination with an autornatic trip for cperating
a drive gate, the platc D pivoted at F, having the gate post pivoted
in the samne at G. and tectb I, squared aides V, V, and the rack M,
carrying relis là, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combi-
nation, with the rack M, having rellers L and the cam plate D hav*n
teeth 1 and squared sides V, V, of the rod X, slide rod U, V. stops
W, Z and levers T, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The cern-
bination, with an automatîc drive. gate, of the rods 17, latches h,
springs , and stops K for automnatically locking and keeping the gates

sut,subtantially as shown and dcscribcd. 5th. In an autematie
drive gate, the slanming rest m on post o. and catch n on the gate
rail, to lock the gate open, as and for the l)upoe set forth. 6th.
The combînation, with crank rod Qi, rack M, plate D, gear wheels
R1, S, and rod X, as- and for the pur poses set forth. 7th. lu a drive
gate, the pull rod X for throwing t he gate, the trip a, arins b, c,f,
slide rods U, V, stops W. Z, and retracting spring d, as and for the
purposes set forth. 8th. In an antomnatie drive gate, a double pivoted
crank rod te support the gale, and a coiled spring to throw the samne,
as aed for the purpuse set forth. 9th. T he combination, with the
tripping devices, of an automatic gate of the double pivoted crank
rod on which the gate is swung, a coiled spring tu throw the gate and
the rack M, and plate 1) to open the saine, as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 21,981. Screw Plate. (Filière à Vis.)

Frederick D. l3utterfield and Il. Stewart llaskall, (Assignee of
George L. Reace,) Derby Line, Vt., U.S., 3rd July, 1885; 5 years.

£laien.-lst. In combination with the dividad die, the adjusting
screws and the chauxhered body of the collet, the cap b, for tha pro-
vention of tilting of the parts of the die, substantially as descri ed.
2nd. The combination of the divided die c, ci, the adjusting serewsf.
f, the main body of the collet chambered to receive said die and
having as an integnal part thereof the guide jaws d, d, d, d, ami the
cap b, covering a part of the face of said die, as and for the purpose
specified. lrd. T he combination of the divided reversible die c, ci,
the adjusting screws ,f, the main body of the collet chambered te
naceive the said die, and having as an integral part thereof the guide
jaws d, d, d, d, and the cap b, cove ring a part of the face of said dia,
uýpon.which it is screwed down with pressure, and having a depres-
sion ï, in its periphery for easy attachment and nemovai, substan-
tially as dascribed. 4th. The combination of a collet, a reversible
dividcd die and a cap for holding said die in position, substantially
aa spacifiod.

No. 21,982. DooriNlat. (Paillasson.)

Henry T. Windt. Toronto, Ont., 3rcl July, 1885; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. A coiled wire mat, formed substantially as describe4,

and attached to the t'rame A, in coînbination with the bracing bar or
barg B, arranged substantially as and for the purpose pecitied. 2nd.
A coiled wire mat, formed substantially as descrihed , and attacbed
to the framne A, in combination with a bracin g bar or bars Bi, and rod
or rods C, slippcd through th1e cols as descri bed. 3rd. A coiled wire
mat having two of ils end secured te tbe frame A, by the oils as
dcscribed, in combinatien with the bars D, and C: insertad within
the cols, as dcscnibed, and forming hold-fasts for the staples G
whicb are wrapped round the sides of the trame A for the purpose et
Pecering the edges of the mat te the sida f rame, substantially as
and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,983. Cralie. (Grue.)
John Hl. Whiting, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 3rd July, 1885; 5 years.

Clin.-lsl. In an overhead traversing crane, the combination cf
an endless starting cable rutining alongside the whole length efth11e
track cf the carrnage, and with ene branch in p reximity te lbe
foundry fluor, of a cable pulley over which said end lass cable passes
and by means cf which it may be escillaled, and a belt-shif lin g de-
vice operated by the oscillations cf the cable pullay, substan tially as
described. 2nd. In an overhead traversing crane, the combinatien cf
a safety sto~ping-cable running alongside the whole langth cf the

cariag an inproximity te the foundr fleor, of a cable pulley te
wbich said repe is secured, and a belt-s~hifting device oparated by
the oscillations cf the cable pulley, ail arranged se Ibat the operation
ef the. cable will positivcly oscillate the cabla pulley into the me-
quired positions for stoppage, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a
everbead crane, the coînhination cf an endless starting cabla running
the entîre distance et the carniage track, and with its lower stmatch.
brought in pmoximity te the toundry floor, cf a cabla pulley over
whic h said endless cabla passes, and by means cf which it may ba
oscillated, cf a stopping cable secured to th1e cable pulley and placed
alongsida the starting cabla, and cf a belt-shifting device operaled
by th1e oscillations of lbhe cable pulley, ail combined and operating
substantially as set forth.

No. 21,984. Burgiar Alarm.
(Délateur de Voleur.)

Alexander Jacobi, St. Clair, Mich, U.S., 3rd July, 1885; 5 yeams.
Claim.-lst. Iu an aute-mechanical burglar alarm having a slidisig

detent M, and operating by the pull of the alarm. cord, the combina-
tien cf the main alarin cord O, passîng te ai the doors and windows
te ha protected, witb the branch alarmn cords P, secured te the main
cord se as te transmit a pull raceived hy any one,of them te 1the main
cord, substauîialiy as set forth. 2nd.Iluan automatie bunglar alarm,
the sliding datant M, in combination with the armn N, secured te tbe
hammer mcd and provided with the e ye a, ail arrauged and operating
substantially as described. 3rd. In an auto- meebanical burglar
alarm, the vertically -sliding detent M. provided with the baud b, in
combination wîth the arm N, seourad te the hammer rod and pro-
vided with th1e eye a, aIl arranged and operating subslantially a de-
scribed. 4th. In a burglar alarm as described, a weight G, supported
ou a plalform in proximity te a door or window sash, and connected
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to the alarin cord, ini combination with a rod S, secured to the dooror window sash in proximity to the weight, ail arranzed substantiallyas described. 5th. In a burgiar alarin operating as describeti, aweight, supported on a platf oral in p roximity to a timer and operatingthe alarm cord by gravity when push ed off saiti platform, an arn Orrod S, secureti te the door and adapteti to force the weight off its
Î latform by epening the door, ail arrangeti substantially as tiescribed.th na burgiar alarun operating as describod, in combination of theweigbt G, staple K, siiding rod S, and alarm cords P, 0, ail coin-bined anti eperating as describcd.

No. 21,085. Atitornatie Barrel Filler.
(Transvaseur Automatique de Baril.)

(Charles Ward, Toronto, Ont., 3rd July, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claiîi.-lst. A flat G connected to the spintile 1, having on arm Jfixed to it, in combination with a valve D. arrangeti to close the pipeC, and attached to a spindie E, having an arin K, arrauged to engagewith the arn J, substantially.as and for the purpose specifieti. 2nd.A fioa~t G, connected te the spindie I, having an armi J on its end, incombination with the spindle E, having an arm K, attacheti te, it, seas to engage with the roller ;on the arn J, and a valve D attacbedte the said spindle, andi arranugei te close the mouth of the piee C,substantially as andi for the purpose specifiedi. 3rd. A blat (G, at:tacheti to the spindie 1, having an arn f attaLchedlto it, ini combina-tien with the spindle E, having an arn K attached to it to engagewith an arin J, and a hammer 0, arrangeti to coule in contact withthe bell. P when the valve D is closoti.

No 21,986. Folding Table (Tale de C'amp.)
John Danuer, Canton, Ohio, U.S., 3rd July, 1885; years.

Claim.-lst. In a folding table, the legs B, provideti with tenons bon the outside thereof, in combination witla the tnp A, and hingedaide rails C provideti witli niortices Ci, substantially as and for thepurpose describeti. 2nd. The combination of a table-top A, itscleats Ai on the underside thereof, with the legs B bingeti to theunderside of the table top and hinge s b' and b2 of diffèrent length,substantially as and for t hc purpose described. 3rd. In cembinationwith a table top, the side rails C hinged thereto, anti provideti witlimortices Ci and grooves C2, the hinged legs screweti-eyed, and hookrod D, substantially as anti for the purpose describeti. 4th. Iu con-bination with a table-top), the aitie rails C hinged thereto, and mer-ticed castings secured te and proeccing frein the inner side thereof,with hinged legs having projections b on their oter sides anti meansfor connecting the side rails, aubstantially as described. 5th. Thecombination of a table-top A, legs B with tenons b anti hinges 'bi andla, side rails C2 and C3, staples d anti hooketi rd D, substantially asanti for the Purpose describeti.

No. 21,987. Shirt. (Chemis.>
William M. Spence, Carson, Nev., U.ýS., 3rd July, 1885); 5 years.

Claim.-Ist The improved shirt, herein described. provided writba vertical opening located at one aide of the bosom, and a second-opening or sVlt intersecting saiti firat ol)ening near the top of the shirtanti severing the neck-band, anti buttons anti button-holes, locatetisubstantialîy as described. 2nti. The iniproveti shirt harmn de-scribeti, provideti at. one aide of the boson with a vertical sean orwelt having secureti thereto buttons, andi at the other sida of saitibosom with a vertical suit or opening, intersecteti at its top by asecond sit or openîng arrangeti at right angles therewith anti sever-inig the neck-band, anti suitable buttons anti button-holes locatetiatijacent to saii sU or opaninjes, aub8tantiaîîy as set forth.
No. 21,1988. Horse Collar. (Collier de Cheval.>
Ebenezer Fisher, Philadalphia, Ps., U.S., 3rti July, 188,5; 5 years.Clais.-1st. A steel horse collar having its aide portions or sectionsconstructeti wkth a thin fiange a, which is extendeti laterally, sub-stantiaill as; describeti, whereby it forma an elastie or spring bearingfor attachsnen t of the draft, as specifieti. 2nd. In combination wi ththe laterai elastie fiange a, of t he steel collar section A, the drafthook attacheti te the saine near its atige, as shown anti dascribeJ3rd. The combination, with a steel collar section A, having substan-tially a U-shape in cross section, of a supplemental spring which isinterposeti between the two fiangesa ean el f saiti section, as speci-lied. 4th. The combination, with a steel collar section A, havingsubstantîaîîy a U-shapeti cross section, of a curved plate spring,which is bolteti to the front fiange a, anti bars with its free enti uponthe rear blauge b, as shown anti deacribeti. 5tb. The combination,with the adjustable pieca B, anti bangeti steel collar section A, ar-rangeti te slîde one in tbe other of the fastening boit, passing tbroughthe outer flange e, of saiti section anti through the contiguous etige ofèsaid top piece, as shown anti describeti. 6th. The combination, withtbe collar coupling anti neck pati, of the place B, having its eye ontop portion projecting laterally forward se that the beariug on thepati is locateti nearel: ils front than its rear aide, as sbown anti de-seribeti. 7th. The comlbination witb the coupling anti neck pati ofthe hook device anti a fastening boit for aecuring saiti parts tegethersubstantiaiîy as shown anti describati. Sth. The check-rein hook andback-strap, book formeti in eue piece, as shown anti describeti.
No. '21.989. Potato Sereen. (Crible ùi Paeste8.)
Janvier Joubert, Côte St. Michel, Que., 3rd July, 1885; 5 years,Récl'ame.-Io. Dans un crible à patates, le tamis K contenu dansla boite mobile L. avec la boite B, les tamis D IlJeH i.l écanismnelU,X, W. Y. Z, Z, et les plans inclinés f, J et F , le néc-dsudértet peur les fins sus-mentionées. 2o. Dans un criieàpatates, le tamis en bois J, en combinaison avec les tamis D, H K etDla boite B, le mécanisme U, X, W, Y, Z, Zir, les plans inciiîés 1,c, , et le bâti A, tel que ei-dessus décrit et pour les fins sus-men-tiennées. 3o. Danîs un crible à patates, le tamis Di, en tombinaisonavec les tamis D, H, J et K, et la boite B, telquie ci-dessus décrit e t

1L2 efi ý mnionée. 4. Dans une crible à patates, la balance

DI, G-, M, N, 0, P, Q, R, S. en combinaison avec les tamis D, H1, J,Gi, K, les boîtes B, L, le réceptacle G, le plan incliné F et le bâti A,tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins sus-mentienées. be. Dansun crible à patates, la conbinaison (les tamis D, 11, J, Di, K. desboîtes L, B avec las plans inclinés F, I, c, le mécanisme U, X, W, Y,Z, Z'. le receptacle <1, b, G et le bâti A, le tout tel que dl-dessus dé-
crit et pour le fins aus-nentionnées.

No. 21,990. Putting-Out 'Machinue for Tan-
ning Purposes. (Machine ài Nettoyer
les Peaux durant le Tannage.)

William M. Hoffnan, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 3rti Juiy, 1885; 5 years.
Clein.-The combination, in a puttiug-out machine, of a tiriving

shaf t b carrying a gear b3, a l)utting-out cylinder 'e, supportei on ashaft a3, journallet in arm a 4, pivoteti te the sbaft b, gear b4 on theshaft 03 engaging wi th the gear whcel b3, anti feeti rollers e, e' bel owthe cylinder al, anti extensible rods e3, e3, each ennecteti at eue endite the armsa4ri, anti at the opposite anti te the pivoîtid anti ceenter-
weighted foot treadie f, substantially as anti fer the purpeses de-
acri bcd.

No. 21,991. Automatie Timie Dî'aft or Daïn-
jper Reguilator for Steami Boiler
Furîtaces. (Regulateur Automatique de
Régistre Horaire.)

John Berge, %Vestfield, Mass.ý U.S., 3rd July, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. An automatic time draft anti damper ragulator haviugthe plate A, with its prejecting port b, with the inclineti surface di.anti the lever B, piveteti te saiti plate A the latch D, the dise Fatiapteti te rotate, anti having the netch f, the lever arn E, the con-uecting red el, the stop C, the chaîn or certi a, counecliug the leverB with the draft tiamper or valve K, substantiaily as anti for the pur-pose hereinbefore set forth. 2nti. Iu an automatie tine draft ortiampar regulator, the combînation with the dlock G, of the diisc Fwith the uotch f. the lever arn E, the rod ci, andi the latch D, aisubstantially as anti for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. Iuan autonatie tine draft anti damper regulator, the cemnbinatien withthe latch D, cf the lever B, the chain or corti e, the stop C, anti the

plate A, with its projection b, substantially as anti for tbe purpoee
hareinhefore set forth.

No. 2.1,992. Land-Excavating MachÎine.
(3fachiste ài Creuser le Sol.)

James Parker, Hll, Eng., 3rti July, 1885; 5 yearc.
Claim.-lst. The use of tiigging-toelc or pieks, haviug a revolvingand recibrecating, or a notion cembineti cf these, for excavating ordredging Purpoces. 2nti. The use cf such cligging, delving or break-ing off tools for excavating or dredgiug, mounieti upon a f rame fittetiwith a lifting beit or chain cf buckets. 3rd. The use of digging-toolsor picks lu front of the ortiinary latiter anti bucets of a tireger. meas te fili tha buckets by the movement of these tools. 4th. Themocnting cf meviug digging-tools on the hip of an ordinary collectingbucket, se as te fi11 the cane, aubstantially as described.

No. 21,993. Papcr-Foldinig Machine.
(XJachine àl Plior le Papier.)

Frederick Cr. Beach, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 3rd July, 1885; 5 years.
fClain.-1st. Iu a paper-foltiug machine, the cembination of a

caries cf folding-bxies, with a knife anti cylinders, substantially asdescribeti, anti for the purpose specifieti. 2nd. In a paper-folding
machina, oscillating bladas, combineti with folding-fiies for creasing
the sheets preparatory te the operatien of foltiing the sanle. 3rd. Iuconhinalion with the folding-flies of a waper-lolding machina, acreace or othar means for forcing the sheets between the ravolvingcylintiers, subctautialiy as shown anti for the purpose specifieti. 4tb.lu combination with t he foidiugç-fies anti kuife ef a pap ar-feltiing
machine, means for carrying the sheets beiow the surface ef th e
paper-felder, substantially as shewn.

No. 21,994. Machine for Cardiîig C o t t oni,
etc. (Machine àl Carder le Coton, etc.)

William S. Archer, New York, N.Y., U.S., 3rd July, 1885; 5 yearg.
Ctcim.-lst. A machine for separating cotton waate anti other

fibrous material, composeti of eue or more sections, eacb section con-
sistiug of a pieker, tootheti boards locateti below the salue cylinderslocatet in the rear cf saiti picker, an open work p latferin or grate
fer conveyiug the material. from the picker te the cylinders, anti
mechanisn fer feeding the naterial te the picker, substauîîally as
set forth. 2nd. A machine for separating fibre, consisting cf two or
more sections, each section consisting of a pieker relier tootheti
boards locateti below the saine, cylinders lecatet in the rear cf the
picker, anti a platfomm for conveying the material fron the pieker
te the cylinders, each pioker being somowhat analler than that le-
catet in the section imnetiiately in front cf it, substantially as set
forth. 3rti. The combination, with a pieker, of boards locateti be-
low the same anti provideti with teeth sianting lu the direction lu
which the mnaterial trayais, cylinders locatet in the rear cf the
pieker, an open-work platform or grate for couveyig the naterial
f rom the picker, substantially as set forth. 4th. fin" a machine for
separating fiare, the combination, with au culer casing or frame, cf
au endless anron, a feeti relier, a smail relier locateti between theapron anti saiti feeti relier, substantialiy as set forth. Sth. The com-
bination witb an outer frame or casing, cf an> endiesa apren, a feeti
relier, a smali roller iccateti between sthe latter anti saiti apron, a
pieker anti ;othed boartia locateti below saiti picker, substantially
as set korth. 6th - The combination, with a f rame, ef an endiess ap-ron, a feeti roUer, a amaller relier situateti between tbe latter antisaid apron, anti a treugh secureti te the frame lu close proximity te
the feeti rol:er anti proviieti with a f orwardly extentiing letige, sub-
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stantially as set forth. 7th. The combination, with a frame, of an
endless apron, a feed and pioker rollers, oylinders formed of wire
gauze or its equivalent, a suction blower for drawiug.air through the
latter, and an open platform or grate for conveying the stock f rom
the pioker to the cylinder, substantially as set forth. Sth. The comn-
bination, with a frasue, of au endless apron, a feed and picker roller,
toothed boards located below said pioker. open work cylinders, a
suction blower, for drawing air and dust through the latter, and a
lapper, substautially as set forth.

No. 21,095. Atitomatic Safety Damper for
Chinineys, etc. (Réyistre Automatique
pour Cheminées, etc.)

Frederick J. Gilman, Cote des Neiges, Que., 3rd July, 1885; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. The combination, with a damper Plate, having its
spindie provided with a spiral or coiled spring, of a fusible band
conneoted directly to such damper plate, and adapted to oper-
ato, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the pipe A,
the damper-plate B. thé pin D, spring C, and the fusible strip or baud
E, ail substantially as described.

No. 21,90. Composition of Matters tour a
Preservative against the Sting
of Insects. (Composition de Matières
Sesrvant de Préservatif contre les Piqurea des
Insectes.)

lloyd. C. A. M. Paradis, O.M.l., Maniwaki, Que.. 3rd July, 1885 ; 5
years.
l6clemt'.-Une composition formée d'huile de Castor (risin), ou de

toute autre huile grasse et épaisse, d'acide carbolique, de l'essence
de citron, d'orange et de bergamotte, et d'une légère teinture de
cochenille, dans les proportions et pour les fins décrites.

No. 1,21,907. Hay and Graini Elevator ani
Carrier. (Chesrriot Monte-Foin.)

Edwin D. Mead, Shortsville, N.Y. , U.S., 4th July, 1885 ; 5 years.
<Jtim.-lst. lu a hay and grain leader and untoader, a carrier

frame A, provided with reliera D, consisting of separate parts b, c
and (1, and aIe E, whereby the car is adapted te o mrn on single or
double track at will. 2nd. Iu combination with fraine or body cf a
car or carrier, substantially such as shown, pivoted levers K, pro-
vided with bocks at their enter ends, sliding block H1, dogs or catches
F,psrevided with operating arme, and trip bar 1, carried by block H,
and adapted te engage with and move the arms cf the dogs or
catches, substantially as described and shown. 3rd. Iu combination
with frame B, C, and with levers K, pivoted therein, block H, Pro-
vided with a laterally-projectîng armi haviug a uotch in its upper
aide, trip bar 1 bung upon said arm and provided with inclines q,
dogs or catches F pivot ed in the f rame and providod with arms r,
and a spring ti, adap ted and arranged to pres8 the trip bar ontward
and hold it in engagement with the arme r, as met forth. 4th. lu
combiniation with a car franse having stop shouider!, pivoted dogs
F, inciiniug up and inward teward the iniddle, but f ree te ho forced
apart, substantially as and for the punî,ose explaînied. 5th. lu cein-
bination with car A, having dogs or catches F. shir-pulley block G,
having a head or eniargement i te rest upon said dogs and thereby
support the bleck, and the draft-rope M passiug through said block
G and ceuneeted with the siing or load-supporting device beiow the
bleek, substantially as and f or the purpoge set f orth. 6th. The
herein-described shir-puiley block for hay and grain unloaders, car-
riers, etc., censisting of body G, haviug nese or hook z, pivoted
tongue P and lateb 0, and frame S, pivoted iu the body G, and con-
structed and arranged substautially as described and shown, where-
by it is adapted te clame the lifting repe. when leaded. 7th. Iu
combination with pulley block G, frame S pivoted therein, previded
with arn; Si, and pulley' T, substantially as and for the prnose ex-
plained. Sth. In combination with a car and a pulley block having
a piveted tongue P, a latch O, arranged, substantially as showu, te
leck said tongue, and provided witb au oye or loop, and a baud rope
V. passing threugh the oye cf the latch and throug h the pulley block
and car te a fi xed support, whereby the rope is adapted to rue freely
t.hrough said ports wheu slack, but is caused te actuate the latch and
reloase the tongue wben puiied tant. 9th. lu combinatien with aca
or carrier previded with tockiug doe or catches, a sbir-pulley block
provided with a flange or proJection te ho engaged by said locking
device, and with a latch, a lit tiug repe, and a sliug attached at oe
endi te the lifting rope and held at the other end by the latch, sub-
stantially as described and showu. lOth. A shir-pultey block for
carriers, substaîýtiaIIy such as herein described, provided with a
clamp te bind the lifting rope within the block.

No. 21,98. Fruit Jar. (.Jarre à Fruits.)

Henry L Becker, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 4th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a fruit jar, the combination with the cever B, pro-

vided with the circular boss a, of tho cap G fltted te the boss and
carrying the fasteuiugç devico, as herein sheown and describod. 2nd.
In a fruit jar, the cembination, with a cireular boss, a cap fltted over
said boss loosely, 1ugs forming a bearing on said cap, a rocker piveted
te the cap and provided with an inclined slot, and a bail pivoted at
the neek cf the jar and fltted in the siot, as heroin shovrn and de-
scribed.

No. 12U,999. Potato Dlgger. (Arracke-Pdtates.)

William E. Reynolds, Murray, Harbour, P.E.I., 4th July, 188m; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination cf the draf t tongue 5, and adinstable
lover 6, whereby the machine eau ho tilted to regulate ths depth of
penetration of. the shovel, as set forth. 2ud. Theocombination cf the

shovel 4, having sînts 12. shaft 13; having radial arms 14, working
through the siots, and a suitable driving gear, to break cîods of earth,
and assist a portion with the potatees onto the riddlù, as set forth.
3rd. Tite combination with the endless riddle 11, of wipers 21, te shako
the riddle with an undulatory motion, as set forth. 4th. The sepa-
rator 25, composed of a serieg of semons, hung from the tail of the
machine, and agitated by rods 27, pitmans 28, and wheels 29, as set
forth, for sok.iug the potatoes, as set forth.

No. 22,000. Locomotive Head Lighits.
(Lampe de Locomotive.)

George N. Sceets, Evansville, Ind., U.S.. 4th July, 1885 ; 15 years.

Claim.-lgt. The combination, with a door having ai projeetiug
neak or barrel ecrew threaded interually, said barrel being provided
at its outer eud with a flauge, of the locking baud or ring serew
threaded externally and fitting withiu said barret, a Iens and
a flexible gasket interposed between the outer end of the locking
baud or ring and the Ions, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The aomn-
bination, with a door for lamp casings, having an outwardly projeoet-
ing barrel, the latter being provided with a flaugo, of a lockiug ring
provided with an annular poaket, a flexible gasket seated lu said
poaket, and the Ions, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with a door provided with the neck C. of a Ions fltting lu said
neck, a baud E. gasket F, and springs H. ail of the above parts aoin-
bined aud adapted to operate substantially as set forth.

No. 22,001. Side Bar for Drive Wheels of
Locomiotives, etc. (Barre cdEzcen-
trique pour les Roues Motrices des Locomotives,
etc.)

George N. Sceets, Evausville, Ind., U.S., 4th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A side bar for locomotives, composed of twe or more

metal plates attaehed to stub euds, and soparated from eaah other
by waRh ers, the whole secured together by botse or rivets, for t.he
purposo herein descrihed.

No. 22,002. Plumb and Level.
(10mb et Niveau.)

Addison E. Gardner, Milan, Mich., U.S., 4th July, 1885; 5 years.
Ctlair.-Iu a conibiued plumb and level, and lu combiuation, with

a dial upon whioh is ïuarked various degrees of a circle, au index
finger hung upon central pivotal points, substautially as and for the
purpeses described. 2nd. Iu a eombiued plumh aud level, a ring
within which; is seeuredl a two-faced annular dial, the opposite faces
of which indicate the degrmes of a circle, in coinhination with two
crystals, a shaft and bifurcated index finger, the parts being con-
structed and operating substantially as specified. 3rd. lu a combined
level and plurub and index finger supported upon a shaft which bas
its bearings iu twe crystals secured withiu such ring, iu cembination
with a dia[ upon which the dogrmes of a circle are iudicated, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The combinatiou of the ring A, dial B,
crystal C, shaft D, over-weighted and bifurcated index finger, and a
level block having a mortice in its upper face, the parts being cou-
structed, arranged and oî,eratiug substantially as and for the pur-
poses specified.

No. 22,003. Fisli Trap aiid Bucket.
(Iaraye et NAasse.)

George 11. McKinney. Stanford, Ks., U.S., 4th July, 1885 ; 5 years.

.Ctainm-lst. Iu a cembined flsh trap aud bucket, the ebody A, form-
ing a single compartment or receptaule. and provided with a reticu-
lated section D attached to the body portion, as showu, iu combina-
tien with a removable couical section, provided with au eud ring
adaptefi to be inserted lu the open no' the body portion, substantîally
as set forth. 2nd. lu a combined fish trap and bncket, the combi-
nation, with the body A. provided with a reticulated section D, of
ring E and iuclinod ring F carrying a perforated cone G ,substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The corubînation, in a com-
bined fish trap aud buckot, of the body provided with the reticulated
section D, arranged as described, a ring E haviug an inclined ring
F carryiug a perforatod cone Gi, loups c having thbe bail d attached
and boon e located at or near the bottom of the device, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 22,004. Bit Brace. (Vitbrequin.)

William A. Ives. New Hayon, Ct., UT.S., 4th July, 1885; 5 yoars.
Cl irn.-lst. The herein-described iruprovement in bit-braces, con-

sisting of the solid cylindrical body A, screw-threaded upon its cylin-
drical surface, the jaws C C with their elastic tails D, D united te
said body lu the p rocess of' manufaature, whereby said jaws bocome
substantially an integrai part of the body, combiued with a surrouud-
ing sleeve B, internally screw-threaded aorrespondiug to the screw-
thread ou the body, substantially as described. 2nd. The jaws C,
forged with their tails D, D, and with the body A cat thereon, s0 as
to unite wîth the tait ends of the jaws, substantially as described.

No. 22,005. Drain Cleaner. (Cure--Ego ut.)
George W. Immel, Logausport, Ind., U.S.,* 4th July, 1485; 5 yeara.
.Ctaim.-ln a drain-cleaner, the combination, with the handle h*-

ing diverging metal straps at its lower end with eyes in their lower
ends, the clip-guide and the spring-ctasp with the set-screw, cf the
dirt pan havin gverticalhsides, and rear ends hinged te the metal
straps at its sies adhe adj ustiug-rod having its binged arm con-
uected at its lower end to the rear end cf the pan by a pivot'-connec-
tion, substantially as specified.
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No. 22,006. Self-Feeding Firnace, etc.
(Fourneau, etc., à Alimentation Continue.)

Stephen T. Bryce, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.,' 4th Jtily, 1885; 5 years.
(J(eim.-A magazine having an opening provided for admitting asupply of air above the fuel, and constructed with a double walI, the

inner wall having openings commnunicating with the open passage
between, wbereby a leurrent of air is passed downwardly between thewalls ot the magazine to the combustion chamber, for the purpose otsupplying draught to the fire, of coohing the maçazine, of carrying tethe fire from the magrazine any accumulations ot gazes or smoke, andfor supplying heated oxygen te mix with the hydro-carbons of thefire chamber te Produce complete combustion, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 22.007. Ilorse Collar Fastening.
(Couplière d'Attelles die Collier.)

Ives P. Iloif, Bainbridge, and Edward L. Bennett, Bingbampton, N.Y., U.S., 4tb July, 188M; 5 yas
Claîm.-Iiî a herse collar tastening, the eonubination, with upiperplates D E, D E, Provided respectively with a, tonge F and a springcatch G1, and pivoted lever Il for operating it, or Iower or base platesC, C and suitable spurs a, a on either the uppçr or lower plates, andmeans for tastening -;aid plates on the collar, subslantially as and for

the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 22,008. Blind Siat Chieck.
(Arrête-Lamne de Persienne.)

Jobn Racey, Quebec, Que., 4th July, 1885; 5 years.
Cleim.-18t. The combination, with the lower rail a ani lower siatB3 of a blind, of the plate D pivoted to rail a and provided with a lipd2, and the sprieg catch F having loopf and secured te the loviersiat, suhstantially as herein set forth. 2nd. The cembination, withthe rail a, siat B, spring F and plate D, of the stoes G, 1l, sub'stan-

tially as herein set forth. 3rd. As an impreved article et manufac-
ture, the siat check plate D, made with a locking lip d2 and end por-tion or shoulder d3, substaetially as herein set forth.

No. 22,009. Sad iroîî. (-Fer à Repasser.)
Thomas Rextord, Eastman, Que., 4th July, 1885; 5 years.

Cleim-1st. The hollow reservoir handle E baving feed F and pro-vided with faucet Gi, tube Hl enclosing pipe Ii turned into the hollowbody of the sad iron, and terminating in a suitable burner, as. setforth. 2nd. A sad iron heater, gaz generator and humer composedof a tube Hi' containing a metallie packing L and perforated withholes K, an interior tube Ill eut away at the top te expose the bulesK, and an exterior wrapping of wire cloth M. the concentrie tubesclosed solidly at oe end and provided at the other end witb means
for coupling te fuel supply and air tube, as set forth. 3rd. The bodyA, having the toi) and bottom tbickened at the centre, and graduatedtowards the edga, te cause unitorm distribution et heat, as set forth.4th. The handle E, provided with aspring lever N having a pin 0locking with the body A, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,010. Wlre Fence. (Clô~ture en Fil de Fer.)
Charles W. Weld, Southhridge, Mass., U.S., 4th July, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a wire fence, the combination of the following in-strumentalities, te wit: a Pest provided with one or more transversegrooves in iLs sîde, a wira and a clamp fitted te slde on said post andprovîded with an arc-shaped or laterally curved jaw, adaptad te en-gage the wire and clamp or bend it when the wire is disposed ie thegroove, and the jaw of the clamp is tomoed or drivan over the wiresubstaetially as described. 2nd. in a wire fence, the post A providedwith the goovef and hearing point r, in combination witli a clamnpfitted to slde on said post and adopted te beed or grip a wire dis-posed in said groove, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. le a wire fence,the clamp B le combination with the post A, said clamp being pro-vided with the two arc-shaped or laterally curved jaws d, z standingat different angles te the hody of the clamp, substantial!y as and forthe purposes specifiad. 4th. Ie a wire fenoe, the clamp Jihavinq theIaterally curved jaw d, and provided with the fiange t, suhstantiallyas and for the purpose set forth. 5tb. In a pire fenoe, tbe post Aprovided with dhe grovef and bearing point r, the clamp B providedwith the eurved jaws d, z and flange t, and the wire C, combined andarraeged to operate suhstantially as described. 6th. The împrovedwire fence, herein descmibed, the samne conpisting of the posts A,clamp B and wiras C eonstructed, obndadarne ooeaýsuhstantially as set fÏorth. cmie n ragdt prt

No. 22,011. Hay and Grain Elevator and
Carrier. <Charriot Mfonte-Foin.>

Edwin D. Mead, Sbortsville, N.Y., U.S ., 4th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Ie a car or carrier for hay and. grain elevators andunles.ders, the combination of two pulleys provided with teethupontheir opposite faces, and a lever adapted te foroe the pulleys together,or te permit them te separate at wîll, whereby the pulleys tnay becaused te rotata together as onepfulley ,or te rotate independen tlyand at different speeda to give ad itional power when heisting. 2ned.In a car or carrier for elevating and unloading hay, etc., the combi-nation of a maie body a trame pivotad therein, and prov,ded withtwe pelleyu adapted te l>e clutched, and ueclutched te and from eachother, a sifting lever adapted te clutch and unclutch uaid pulleys,and emo le ver ceeeected with the pivoted trame and with theshifting lever, substantialîy as shewn and described, whereby thetrameB ls held up and the pulleys are locked together until a prede-termiaed weight or strain àl brought upon the pulleys, and then tramie

is caused te descend, miîse the beam or lever and uncletch the pul-
leys. 3rd. The oombination et a car provided with a verticall-
movable f raine, pulleys mountad in said trame and adapted te b
locked together or disconneeted, a shifting lever and a pulley bleck
suspend.ed trom the car by a rosie passing about the pulleys et the
car and pulley block, sebstantially as shown. 4th. Ie combinatien
with a car provided with pulleys adapted te ha coupled or uncoupled
and a shifting lever for controlling said pulleys, a pulley block pro-
vided with pulleys adapted te be ceupled and uncoupled, and wî th a
shiftting lever for effecting the couplîng and uncoupling et said pul-
leys and a rope passing about the pulleys et the car and block, sub-
stantially as described and shewn. 5th. The combination, substan-
tially as set forth, et a car provided witb a movable trame, pulleys
carrîed by said trame and adapted te be coupled and uncoupled, a
shifting lever for said pulleys, and a beam connected witb the trame
and shit ting lever and adaptad te be moved by variation et the weight
brought upon the pulleys, a pelley block provided with pulleys

>adapted te ha coupled and uncoupled, a shit ting lever for controlling
said pulleys, a push bar connected with said lever and adapted te ha
moved by the load as the latter is drawn up te the block a hoisting
repe passing about the pulleys et the car and block, and a sîing or
binding rope attached at one end te the heisting repe and at its other
end te the pullay block, whereby the hoistîng rope is caused te move
through the car and block eqeally while the rope is baieg beund or
cempressed, and then te camze its travel tbrough the block and te
have the power et aIl the pulleys acting independeetly in lifting the
Joad. 6t. In a car or carrier tfor hoisting, moving, and discharging
ha y and gr.ain, the cembination et body a, trame E pivoted therein,
ale e carried le sj id pivoted t rame, pulleys C, II, meunted epon
said axle and formi9d witb teeth fe shif ting lever K, and pivoted heam
1 eonnected with trame E and shifting lever K , suhstantially as de-
scribed and shown. 7th. The cembinatien le a car or carrier, et a
main body, t rame E pivoted therein and previded with axle e, pul-
lays (G, il, moueted on said axle and pmovided with taethf, sbifting
lever K, lever I connected with trame E and lever K, and guide pul-ley F gearingç with pu.lley G, for the purpose explai*ned. Sth, Ie coim-
bination with a car or carrier, substantially as descrihed and shewn,
a guide pulley mounted themein at one sida of the heisting roepu l-leys, wherehy the draft end et the hoisting rope may ha carried he-
neatb the car towamd either end thareot, without intaerint with the
hoisting repe. 9th. Ie cembination with track Q, provided with
books P, car A provided with yoke M, rod N,pfulleys u, and rope Q,loth. In combînation wîth track Q providedwitb hooks P car A
pmovided with yeke M, pullay block 1ý and boisting mep e C. Ifth. Ie
a heisting apparatus, a p ulley bloek previded with two pulleys
adap Lad te ha locked tegether or released at will, whemeby a single or
douhle pumehase may be had without changing the arrangement et
the heîsting roes. l2th. le a hoisting apparatus, a pulley block
pmovided with shaîl p.having inclines w, pulicys R, S, having teeth u,and lever T providedwith inclines v, substantially as and for the pur-pose set torth. l3th. Ie a hoisting apparates, a pulley block having
its shahl previdad witb inclinas ic, pulleys R, S. provided with teetha,ý lever Tprevided with inclines v, and push bar U connected with the
lever T and extending below lever to e a treck and moved by the load.l4th. The combination in a pulley bloc.k et a pulley, havlng gcartaeth, and a mevable trame mrovided witL cormasponding teath and
with a rosa or dog te enter the groove et the pulley, whereby a rope
is permitted te pass freely ovar the pulley le oe direction, but is
clamped and held by' the dog against movement in the opposite direc-tion. lStb. Ie cembination with shahl P, and pulley R, movabla trame
V, said pullay and movable trame haieg both provided with teath z,
and the trame provided with nose or dog ai, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. l6th. Ie combination with sheil P, pulley R
and trame V. said trame and pulley hoth previded with teeth z, and
the tramne being turther provided with deg ai, cord ni for drawing
baok the tramne V. l7th. Ie combination with shaîl p having nose or
bore ,and latch r, pulley R and trame V, hoth pmovided wîth taeth
z, andtha latter previded with dog ai and relier ci, and cord dii, at-
tached te latch r, passing over roller ci and through shaîl p, substan-
tially as and for the purpese explaieed. l8th. Ie a hoisting appar-
atus, the hameie-dasemihed p ullay blok consisting et shaîl p. previd-
ed with inclines eulleV RSpoided with teeth it n eThv

ing~~~~ tnlnsv u a rame V iprovided with teeth z, te mashwith like taleth on pulley it, and having deg ai and relIer ci and corddi', ail substaetially as descmihed and showe. 19Lh. The combination
in a car oroearriemprevided with pulleys G, Hl, and shitting lever K,
et a guide-pelley F gerrieg with pulley G, for the purpese explaieed.
2Oth. The combination et a car provided with pullays meunted
therein, and adaptad te ha locked tegethar or disconeted, a shitt-
ing lever tor cennecting and disconnacting said pullays, and a pulley
block suspended fmem the car by a me pe passing about the pulleys et
the car and pulley block, suhstaetially as shown

No. 22,012. Mowing Miachine. (Faucheuse.)
The Masse>. Manufacturing Company (Assignea et Mathew Garvin

and William J. Clokey), Toronto, Ont., 6th July, 1885; 5 years.
6'taim.-lst. A cutter bar suppomted on the shank H et the laver I,

in cembinâtion with the eye* boît J, suppomtad le suitabla beariegs
on the pusbî bar K, and torming the pivot point on which the cutter-
bar is rookel. 2ed. The cutter bar F, secumed to the she G, which.
has on arm extending through the loop-brackat Li, in cembination
with the shank H., et the lever I, passieg through the loop bracket
and a beaming tormed in the she G. and eye boît J. 3rd. T ha push
bar K, scrdat it pend tthe m aietaeoh machine
an ured a t owa en y th laer lihe se as te ca'p the

4th.~~~~ 1h uas brKseueattsppr ndt temin trmee
the machina ad sepportd at Ls owe end hy thader heel, the
cutter-bar F. pivotaly onnete te the pus b ar K, an onnectedtehleve n. the rd O, n cobnto it h lt bart .a cutal onn ectedpte the ainf rme et the machine by the bIler N, havingt fixed te iL sde a0 t othea er le of bnaio

t te ftleve r hav in a n gea fee oti te leshw hgear onn tha upin e S
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No. 22,013. Manufacturing of Saccharine
Compounds. (Fabrication des Composi-
tions Saccharines.>

Constantni Fallberg, New York, N.Y., U.S., and Adolph List, Leip-
sic, Gernany, 6th JuIy, 1885; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The process of making a new, sweet compound front
toluene and other derivatives of coal tar, which consists of the fol-
lowing successive steps: first, converting toluene and the substitu-
tion Products of benzene and its homologues into toluene-monosul-
phodio acids by fuming or concentrated suiphuric acid; second, con-
vèrting the toluene-mionosulphonio acids into calcium toluene mono-
suîphonates by chalk or caibonate of lime: third, converting the
calcium toluene-monosuiphonates by sodium carbonate, or bi-car-
bonate, or any carbonate of the aikalies into sodium toluenu-mono-
suîphonate or any toluene monosuiphonate of the alkalies ; fourth,
evaporating the sodium toluene-monosul phonate in open or vacuum
Pans and cooling and drying the saine; fifth,oconvertin g the dry pro
duct into the two isomuria toluene-monosulphochlorides -and phos-
phorschioride by the action of phosphor-pentachioride and separation
of the resultinjg solid toluene-monosulphochioride in a centrifugai
ma.chine; sixth. converting the liquid toluene-,nonosulphochloride
loto the corresponding amid by treatment with caustic or carbonate
of ammonia; seventh, treating the amid thus ohtained with certain
oxidizing agents in an aikaline solution to obtain the saits of the
saine; and, eighth, separating tbe pure saccharine compouind from
its saits by acids, acid saîts, etc., suhstantially as described. 2nd.
The process of making a _new, sweet compound f rom toluene and
other derivatives of coal-tar, which consists ini converting toluene
into toluene-sul phonie acid, oxidizing said acid or its salts into sul-
ý)holenzoric acid or its saits. thon evaporating the latter and treating
it with phosphor-penta-chloride, and caustic or carbonate of amýmo-
nia, and flnally separatiug the pure saccharine from the ammonium
sait thus obtained, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The regeneration
of toluene and the generation at the samne time of hydrochiorie and
sulphurous acids from the solid toluene monosuiphechioride by the
action of carbon, water, and superheated steam under pressure, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. T he generation of chlorine for the pro-

aration of phosphor-pentachloride from phosphoroxychioride.
leaching powder (hypochlorite of lime) and wator, respoctively,

hydrochLoric andphosphoria acids, or one of thein, substantially as
set forth. 5th. The saccharine com pound, benzoic sulfinidc, suh-
stantially as dcscribed. 6th. The saccharine compo uud, bonzoic Sul-
finido, made by the process herein doscribed.

No. 22,014. Pulley Block. (Chape de Poulie.)

Merrill R. Skinner, Hamburg, and Frank L. Bapst, Buffalo, N. Y.,
U.S., 6th July, 1885; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination with a pulley-block. of a chain catch
securod to the casinig of the block and a changeable support, whoroby
the position of the block can be chauged to place the catch in an o-
erative or inoperative position at desire, substantially as set forth
2nd. Iu combination wîth the pulley casing, of a supportingr Ioop B,
p rovided with two bcarings bx b2, substantiailly as set forth. 3rd.
T he comnbination, wi th the _pilfow casing, provided with depending
rear portions ai, of a catch E attached to said roar portions and a îoop
B providod with two boarings 6i b2, substantial ly as set f orth. 4th.
The combination, with the pulley casing, of a chain catch composed
of a cross pioce E, provided with jaws e, e, haviug notchos f on their
under aides, substantially as set forth. flth. The combination, with the
casiug, of a pulley block and its pulley or sheave, of a chain catch
adjustably securod to the casing, substantially as set forth.

No. 22,015. Improvements in Corsets, etc.
Perfectionnement.s dans les Corsets, etc.)

Clintonï E. Brusb and Seely B. Brush, Toronto, Ont., (Assignees of
James F. J. Guuning, New Haven, Ct., U.S..) 7th J uly, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The stiffeners B, eut shorter than the section C, and
secured in. position by the fly A, substantially as and for the purpose
specîfied. 2ud. The stiffeners B, cut shorter than the section C, and
secured lu position by the fly A, in combination with the cap E, ar-
ranged to cover and proteet the ends of the stiffeners B, substantially
as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. The stiffouers B, cout sh orter
than the section C, and secured in position by the fly A, in combina-
tion with the covering. piece D substntially as and for the pur pose
specifled. 4th. The stiffeners 13, eut shorter than the section C, D,
and secured in position b y the fly A, in combination with the cap E,
arranged te cover the eids of the stiffeners B, and the covering pieco
D arrangod to covor tho wbole, subst.antially as and for the purpose
spcciflod.

No. 22,010. Air Conîpressor.
(Pompe de Compresion,)

William T. Fox, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 7th July, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaim-îst. Lu an air comprossor, the bc4y composed of two cylin-

drical sections secured at their muner ends to opposite sides of the
head C, the latter being mounted and arranged to oscillato upon
trunnions, substautially as descrided. 2nd. Iu an air compressor, tho
combination, with the tilting air chambers B, Bi, valve-casing El,
provided with water passages e4., e5 of the valves e, Pl, conaectod by
a gear rack e2, gear segment e3, mounted upon a stem f and a depend-
ingweighted armi F. soourod to the stemf, substan tially as set forth.

rdIn an air compressor, the combination, with the tilting .i cham-
bers B. Bi, of water inlot valves G Gi, valve seats 05, whVéerby the
two valves are opened and closeil alternately, substautialli as set
forth. 4th. The combination, with the tilting air chambors B, Bi, of
a weight J pivoted to the said air ohambers, and supporting surfaces
whereby the weight la held on eue or the othor side of the trunnions
by which the air chambers are su pported, substantially as set forth.
5th. The combination, with the tilting air ohambers B. Bi, cf the air
inlot passages h, hl, and air vaives i, i', attached to a rocking boam,

wbereby said passages are alternately opened and closed, substan-
tially as set frth. 6th. The combination, with tbe tilting air cham-
bers B, Bi, of the air inlot passages h, hi and air valves i, il attached
te a rocking boamn I, and a weight J whereby such passages are ai-
ternately oponed and closed. substantially as set forth. 7th. The
combination, with the tilting air chambers B, Bi, cf a water bnlet
valve and a dcpending woighted arm whoreby said valve is shifted,
subgtantially as set forth. 8tb. The combination, with the tilting
air chambers B, Bt, of the inwardly opeiming valve G, valve seat g,
and guide t76, and a weightod connecting bar, whoeby said valve ià
shif ted, substantially as set forth. 9th. The combination, with the
tiltiug air chambers B, Bi, of the air valves K2. arrangod in opouings
lu the chambers B, Bi, cap K and air conduit k, substantially as set
forth. lOth. The combination, with the tilting air chambers B, Bi,
cf a flexible stop or support D, whereby the movemont cf the cham-
bers B, Bi ia arrested, substantially as set forth. llth. The combina-
tien with an air compresser, et the movable counter woighted water
disoharg trap M, providod with tube n, adapted te ho opened anir
closed by the motion of the trap, substantially as sut forth. l2th.
The combination. with an air compressing apparatus, of the movable
countor weigbtod water dischargu trap M, provided with tube n, ad-
apted to ho operated and closed hy the movement of the trap. and a

tap Mprovided wth tub n upr t fteai r and woigh t

th e oto othe i truh, ubstatially asefot.lt.The com-
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No. 22,01. Machie for rifting rrtes.
(Esoue ou Linlee.) Brl.

Anhn lnbrSrtgNYUS,7th July, 18,S5; 5 yars.
Caim-lt. Th g a o aiftaing sudrsn bes nd hether

bn oxe tomy esthr sbstantially as and for th purposs etnbforeh
set gpl forth fti g, an, haring hou ls ind cobinatonwith

th o .beaings dve cliorepsnd inring Ce ubtntb iy a and
crid usatalasadfor the purpose herinhfor se foth

No. 22,018. PMatcte Ntrat otn-i Amola
(Eoreise à ine.poie) o nons

Char ~ ~ dosles C.Sih(sineomosé . stplosiB ele e Ot.
Rusî7 .PniaDvr .. .. th July, 1885; 15 yeara.
Caim-NtrThe luf , aniain flnedvded, o n ac grlte

boxis sof aud ves eut r rd s substautially as ando hepro e seribed.r

Ne or. 2,02. ire M a t. vn (Sommieri El iasti) i

an thboe rDgh bangs d, tesis efn wis A, substatially as ande
fthe purpse pocbfed sed t A ore t wrsA ec wstdih

fomca. ih baud19 hoelixad Nitrw awth o oter in oml
biatifor uihaei s e i n B, xloh sdine fomcf aleft

thoseroso wiesA ubtaully A a u f rorto pour seird

No 22,21 Coo o sés (rcE) sbls.
Puer F. Chamad, Faote, Obio, U.S., 8th July. 1885; 15 yoars.

Claim.-lst. Te oo A omod a its ded wi a soultde-
tonditgoat prigtc anst thelihocc and act oyeof foewi
saidt shoud and posdotu orearwadlyts suan iadly asherem,8

tHatr iT opingt Tî oonaino. ith they hock 5n yaso xedu
dowuardlyst Aeo shoue, s soof andicll twsoed er op to-

posherb setrt nd.g wTh ea ok A, formedto with a sholeriesi

aat right angles tte saîd e h o aud e A ye tnial or and forme ihsi
shepoule n sproci n. roadl ofhreoA. e tat iteg
fori hofo a inoth thod hoo ad xteudwing bolow ecthsoder, as om
shw obination with a bais fwrB eo likpted te thor ho andft

thop rsofratt Angsanial as and for the purposo sot forth.

No. 22,022.H. e CrchVe fr.)uatn

Warere P. Jhamsor, Whieteter, ioUS., U..8th July, 185; 5 yoars.
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Clvim.-lst. The combination of a valve serving to control a ateamn
or other passage, an expansible chamber whose movable walls op-
erates said valve when steam, gas or water la admitted to said ex-
pansible chamber, and an electrie tvalve adapted to admit stearu,
Kas or water, under pressure, intu the expansible chamber, whereby
the main valve is operatcd whenever the electrie circuit is closed or
opened, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Titi. combination of an ex-
pansible chamber and a main valve connected thereto, the former
having an inlet and an outiet port controlled by an electric valve,

with the armature of an electro-magnet, and the bar or lever of an
electric valve, whereby when the electro-magnet operates the bar or
lever of said valve, the inlet port is adapted to be opened at the sanie
time that the outlet port is to be closed, substantiallv as set forth.
3rd. The combination of a valve serving to control a stcam or other
passage, and adapted t0 close against and open with the pressure of
an expansible chamber, whuac movable wall operates said valve when
steam, gas or water is admitted to said expansible chamber, and an
electrie valve ada pted to admit steam, gas or water, under pressure,
into the expansible chamber, wheýeby fthc main valve is operated
whenever the electrio circuit is closed or opened, substantially as setforth. 4th. The combination of a valve serving to control a steami orother passage, an expansible chamber whose movable wall operates
Baid valve when steanj, gas or water is admitted to said chamber, an
electrie valve consisting of an electro-magnet, its armature, and
valves operatcd by the movement of said armature, wbercby the
movement of the armature in one direction admits the stcam, gas or
water to said expansible chamber and prevents its exit therefrom,
and operates the main valve in one direction, while a muvement of
said armature iu the opposite direction prevents the admission of
steam, gas or water to, said expansible chamber, but permits its es-
cape theref rom, whereby the main valve is operated lu the opposite
dlirection, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a teînperature-rcgulator,
thc combination of a valve adapted to close a steami or other passage,
an èxpansible chamber having a flexible wall and a rigid backing, a
valve stem having a disk secured to the end opposite the valve, said
stem paqsing through the packing-box of the valve body, and a spring
interposod between fthc packiug box and disk surrounding saîd stem,
substantially as set forth.

NO. 22,023. Extension Table. (Table à Rallonge.)
Albert E. French, East Tawas, Mich., U.S., 8th July, 1885; 5 years.

Cleitn-lst. The combination of the middle part A having the waYs1, and the end parts C, C, having the sectional extension arms H,each formied of two separate sections, and a means, substantially as
described. for shifting one of the aaid sections out of aligument with
the other, to allow the samne to be brought to a position elongside ofeach other, as specified. 2nd. Tbe combination of the way 1, havingthe recesses N in one aide thercof, the extensible armn H, a separable
section Hi and provided with the grooves S, T, Z and inclines, andcatch V on one aide, and the hooked lever 0 pivoted in a recess atune aide of the said way, and having projections Q. R, adapted fo beengaged in turu by said inclines to oscillate tho lever and cause its
hooked end to, shift the section i by means of the catch V, substaiî-
ti*ally as ahown and describcd. 3rd. Tbe combination of tbe middlepart A. the end prts C, having the extensible arma 11, provided witlî
rack bars on theîr under surfaces, and the two parallel tranisverseshaf ta L aupported in iaîd middle part, and having pinions J over-
lappîng each other and gearing said sbafts together, and engagiiig
parallel rack bars on tbe armas H, substantially as shown and de-scribed. 4th. The web leaf section formed of boards Cr having ob-
lique transverse mortises, and the flexible conucctîng strips 113 l)aSSedtbrough said mortises, subsfantiaîly as shown and dea3cribed. 5th.The combinafion, with the mxiddle part A havîng guide ways, or pas-
saes, ad the end parts C, C, of the extensible or sliding arms, eachfomdot'fwo separaf e sections having catches for connecting thein,whereby said sections are aligned wheu fthe table is extended, butare disconnectefi, and une of them forced laterally when the table iscontracted, substantially as sbown and described. 6th. The combina-flou otthe part A, having waya with lateral recess N. tbe extensible
arma H with grouves S, T, separated by incline U, a separafe slidingsection Hi having groove Z, catch V and recesa y, and the hookedlever Opvot ed lu a receas at une aide of said way, and havi g pro-
jeos Q R, aýdap ted to be engaged in turu by said inclines ifor the

purpeoi oscîllating the lever and causiîîg its hooked end to shiftth, e setio li by meana uf the catch V, subsfanfîally as shown and
deseribed.

-No. 22,024. Base Burning Steami Roier.
(Chaudière à Vâapeur à Floyer de Base.)

Michael E. Herberf, Sf. Joseph, Mo., U.S., Sth July, 1885; 5 years.
Clairn.-1 et. A base burning sfeam-boiler having a central fuelmagazine throu gh if, extending to and attached to the top of flic

huiler, wifh a downwardly projecting annular water-chamber Baroffld it, îcnd a pendant annular wafer chamber B2, at its outer
periphery, in com bination with the separate annular water cbaînberC interpused hetween the cbambers Bi and B2 aund connected withthe samne by circulating pipes, subatantiaîîy as shewn and described.2nd. The combination ut huiler B having central magazine H1, andannular downwardly projecting chambers Bi, B-, flie separafeannular chamnher C, with pipes K and M, and the brick wall orcaamng 1), as and for the purpose descrîbed.

No. 22,025. Gas Regulator. (Régulateur à Gaz.)
William H. Cothren, Farmingfon, Me., U.S., 8th July, 1885; 5 yea rs.

Ctaim&.-lst. A fluid gas-regulator cunsisfing of a case subdividedinto three compartments Al, Ai. Ai"i, the sup ly pipe, ita floatedvalve and the siphon drip, substantially as p eacribcd. 2nd. Thecombinafion, in a fiuid gas regulator, of a case A, provided wifli adiaph ragm terminating at a passage alti, the compartiment AihavntePP:adhdlv pie and a floating valve therein,tad as de -caber provdewtn a siphon and an outiet, substan-tily aicribe. rd.Th combinafion, in an aitomafic gas-regulafor, cf the chaxubera Al, Ai,, and a siphon drip chamber withthe supply and delivery pipes, a float and a valve guided by roda

substantially as described. 4th. In a fluid gas-regulator, a case
aubdivided as described. a supply pipe B, an automatie float-valve
a (lelivery pipe Bm and a comopartrnent provided witb a siphon and
outîcts, substanfially as described. 5th. Lu a gas regulator havinjg
a floaf valve applîed f0 the delivery-pipe, and fwo communi-
cafing fluid-chambers, an auxiliary chanuber provided with a drip
or draw-off inverted siphon, the longcst limb of which bas a horizon -
tal portion, substantially as deacribcd. 6th. Lu a gas-regelator. the
cumbination, wifh the partitioned case A, of a supply pipe, a float,
the horizontal guides therefor, the valve and valve-disk, a siphon lu
chmber Atm, and a delivery pipe, subsfantially as described. 7th.
A fluid gas-regulator consîsting of a case A subdiv ided by partitions
ai, ai , foriuig three chambers Ai, Ai , Ai i, a float having a flat
guided valve, a supply and delivery pipe, a drip cliamber pruvided
with an inverted siphon and openings E'i, El., aIl conafructed and
adapted to operate subsfautially lu the inanmer and for the purposes
deacribed. Sth-. In a fluid gas-regulator, a floatiîg- valve and a
supply and delivery pipe located betwoen cliambers Ai, A"i, lu coin-
bination with a siphon and the outîcts of the chamber Ai,,, scia-
fantially as dcscribed.

No. 22,026. Culin.ary Pan Venitilator for
Cookiîîg Stoves. (Ventilateur Je Cas-
serole pour J>oîle8 de Cuisine.)

Mary S. Hlarding, Saint John, N.B., Sth July, 1885; 5 years.
(Vaim.-lsf. The culinary pan venfilafor A, consisfing of a cuver

having two closed sides, an eud and a top, the buttom and une end
open, and with or without a daxupor C, as sot forth for the purpoFe
described. 2nd. The coliiiary ventilator A, consisting of a covcr,
open at the front cnd, and having tho top front portion B, hinged as
set forth for the purpo8e described.

No. 22,027. Proeess ai Apparatus for the
Manïufactuire of Gas. , (Procédé et
Appareil pour la Fabrication du Gaz.)

Thc United States Carbonous Oxide Llluminating Cas Company,
(assignc of Robert B. Stapp,) Denîver, Col., U.S., 8tji July, 1885
5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. Thme mefhod, hereiiibcfore dcscribed, of opcrafing flic

described apparat us, consisting lu firat gecrafing carbonic oxide
gas and passing fthc saine te the reservoir, heafing thec retorfa by the
sanie operafion, thcn shuttiîîg off the carbonle oxide gas aînd admit-
ing hydro-carbon ol f0 flic retorfa, gcnerating therefrom a gas, and
flnally mixiîîg the saine with the carhonic uxiile gas, ahl subsfantially
as described. 2ud. The mefhod, hcreinbcfore described, of uper-
atîng the described apparatus, consisting lu first openin g the pipes
leading fromn the lower charuber and supplying air to the fuel for
flic combustion, and lu operafing flic purnp f0 draw fthe carbonie
oxide gas and force if fo flic recciver, secondly, lu allowing the pumplu romain at rest to acf as at washer. admitting the hydro-carbon-oil
f<o the retorfa whilc the carbonie oxide gas la slîuf off and flic pas-
sage ioen befiveen flic reforfa anîd the pumnp, and, finally, lu pass-
ing flc >d ru-carbon gas fo the holder and îuixing if with flic
catrbonie oxide, substanfially as describefi. 3rd. The liercinhefore
dcscribed apparat us consisfing of a closcd chaînher. provided wifh a
suitahle flue and tire pot, a partition at or near tlic top of flic fire
pot diviaing the said chamuler loto an uppor and lower part, pro-
vidcd with an opening fromu flic opper fo the lower cliamber, openînga
imîto flic asli pif fu admit air fo flic grafo lielow flic fire pot retorfa lu
the upper chamber, an oil suppîy pipe conimccfed with said retorfa,
anîd suitable pipe leading froi flic upper anîd luwer chaînlers f0 a
pipe ci)iiectiiig flic suitable ajîparatus for purifiing, mowing and
receiving flic gases, substantially as described. the combination of
two chiambers, une adaptcd f0 the generafion of carbonie oxide gai
froîîî the fuel, and flic oflier fo flic gcuerafion of gas froin hydro-
carboîî oil by means of boat froni the fuel pipes leading fromn the
fwo gencrating chambers f0 a three way cock, a pipe leading from.
the fhree way eock f0 a pump eonsistiîîg of au outer fixed ançl ami
muner movalile part. and a pipe leadiiîg froin flic pump f0 a suifable
receiver, aIl substanfially as described. 4tli. In flic descrîhed
apparatus, provi(lcd wifh a furnace and retorta, subsfanfially as
described, the couxuiation of two chamnhers, une adapfed f0 flic
g eneration of gai f roia hydro canbon oil by means of boat from flic
fuel pipes. leading froi theli two generafing chambers f0 a tlirea
way cock, a pipoa leadi tîg f romu flic firce way cock f0 a pump con-
sisfing of an outer fixed and muner movable part, a pipe leadingfrom flic pumnp f0 a receiver and a suifable washing apparafus, ail
aubsfanfially as described.

No. 22,028. Saddle. (Selle.)
Myra L. Ecklcs, Norfhfield, Minn., U.S., 8tli July, 1885 ; 5 years.
1Ctaim.-lst. The combinafion, witi flic hinged saddle frees A, A,

of flic metl fork C, flic V-shap cd rear seat support D joinfed f0 flic
hinged saddle trees, as describcd, flic rigid uval brac e, F, the humn
d and flic seat E. ausfained upun flic said brace humn furk and sup-
port D, sabstantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combina-
flou, wifh flic aaddle having rigid sfrap affacliments B, B2, atfaclied
f0 ifs aides and scparafed oir spaced fromn ecd other, of ftle couver-
ging independent strapa H 111 i laving buckles and holea lu flim
te render flim adjustable lu length, a girfh secured te sucob rigid
affacliments, and a commun colnection for flic two convcrging cnda
of tlic sfraps 11,11i and flic girfli, as shown and dcscribed.

No. 22,020. Rein Holder. (Accroche. Guide.)
George O. Teeter, Teeferville, Ont., Sth July, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Isf. Iu a rein-holder, flic combinafion, wifh flic spring
strip A baving open loups provided wifh pronga D, on flic coda of the
book K, and flic nuf J, substantîally as lierein ahown and described.
2nd. A rein-holder consisting of a strip liaving loups B formcd of ifs
ends, ech loup liavinX fwo prongs formin g a fork on ifs free end,
rubstantially as herelu shown and described.
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No. 22,030. Cream Baiser. (Boîte à Lait.)'

John Simpson, Streetsville, Ont., 8th July 1885; 5 years.

'laiin .- lst. In a ereamn raiser, the can A having a concave bot-
tom and being furnished with a glazed opening E and eream-gauge
F, in, combination with the cover G baving a combined ventilator
and strainer g, and being secured to said can by means of the catches
H1. 2nd. ln a cream-raiser, the skinner B having within a valve-
chamber, a valve D, operated as shewn, in combination with the caa
A and the hinged indicator f of the cream-gauge F. ail arranged and
Operatîng substantially as described and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,031. Mitre Fraine Crarnp.
(Serre Boîte à Onglet.)

George R. Ilammond, Snodland, Eng., 8thJuly, 188.5; 5 years.

Cia ir.-In a mitre f rame cramp, the screw A, operated by handle
Bor other suitable ineens, nuts C with horns Ci, bars E, sliding so-

ekets F and stop-pieces 11, constructed. combined and operating subs-
tantially in the manner herein set forth.

No. 22,032. Weather Boardiiig Gatige.
(.Jauge de Renvoi d'Lau.)

James Essex, Lancaster, Mo., U.S., 8th JuIy, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a weather board gauge, with the
ba.se-strip and gauge-strip vertically adjustable thereon, of an arm
pivotally seoured to the outer face of the gauge-strip and normally
projecting above the samne, said arm bcbng adapted to be turned
Iaterally upon its pivot, suhstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The combînation in a weather-board gauge. with the
base-strip and gauge-strip vertically aeljustable thereon, of an armn

Si-voted ta the gauge-strip and comprising an armn portion, projecting
elow and above the pivot, the armn being reverqible upon its pivot ta

brin g either of said armn portions into position, substantially as and
for tlh epur pose set forth. 3rd. The combination, in aweather-board
gauge. with the base-strip and gauge-strip vertically adjustable
thereon, of a disk pivoted to the outer face of the gauge-strip, and
earrying arms projecting in opposite directions and adapted to be
hrought ino use when the disk is turned upon its pivot, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, in a weather-
board gauge, with the base-strip having the retainnig-plate and pro-
vided with a longitudinal groove in its outer face, of a gauge-strip
vertically adjustable thereon, and provided with a spur entering the
groove and guiding the said strip during its vertical adjustment, and
an arm pivoted ta the outer face of the gauge-strip and projecting
above and below it8 pivot, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. The combination, in a weather-board gau ge, with the
hase-strip having the retaining-plate and provided wit h a longit u-
dinal groove in its outer face and with the knob at its Iower end, of
the vertically adjustable gauge-strip having the spur entering said
groove ta guide t he strip during its adjustment, and the disk Pivoted
upon the face of the gauge-stri p and carrying the arm comprising the
portions projecting above and below the disk, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,033. Box Machine.
(Machine à Faire les Boites.)

Jeremiab A. Paige, Warner, N.11., U.S., 8th July, 1885 ; 5 years.

ClaiM,.-1st. In a box machine, a former corresponding approxi-
mately in its outlines wîth the body of the box ta be formed and on
which the blank is wound, a band for bending the blank around the
former, said band consisting of a suries of jointed plates baving
bearing surfaces corresponding obversely with the sides and ends
of the former, a dram, for taking up or winding the band from the
former af ter the blank is bent, and operative mechanism, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd Io a box machine, the former L provided
with the guard plate Z and nailin g or clinch plate 1, in comb~ination
with the belt T, and the means, su bstantially as described, for bend-
ing the blank around the former and holding the samne white being
nailed, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a box machine, the link
h. in combination with the narrow plate U, belt T and former L. said
Iink being detachably jointed ta said former ta permit the blank ta
bie removed therefrom, substaatially as described. 4th. Iu a box
machine, the baud T coinposed of hinged plates and having the links
b beot, as shown, at p. ta cause the plate y, ta force the end 16 of the
blank down into proper position ta be nailed ta the end 17, substan-
tially as specified. 5th. In a box machine, the band T provided with
the narrow plates U, Y, adapted ta press the ends of the blaok S
down on ta the ends of the former, and leave a space between the
plates for nailing the ends, in combination with operative mechaoism,
for said former and band, substantially as specifled. fltb. lu a box
machine, the dram, R moanted on the shaft Q, in coinhinatien with
the band T and means for automatically winding said band on ta
said dram fromn the former L when the former is released, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. la a box machine, the former 30 provided
with the hinged segments 31 and 32, in combination with the dram 36,
means for expanding the segments ta increrease the diameter of the
former, a band for banding the blank around the former and a bail
34 for securiog the end of the veneer or blank, substantially as set
forth. 8tb. In a box machine, the for mer 30 provided with the bail
34 for securing the end of the veneer and nailing-plate 35, in combi-
nation with means for bending the blank around the former and
means for expanding the former, substantially as specified. 9th. In
a box macbine, a former on or around which the b lank is woand. a
band for bending the blank around the former, a dram for receiving
the band fromn the former, a weight for turning the dram and patting
a strain on the band, a shaft and gearing for turning the former and
ýwindiag the band on ta the same, and a ratchet or retaining mechan-
ism for the shaft, combined and arranged ta operate substantially as
set forth.

No. 22,034. Device for Stopping Leaks in
Lead Pipes. (Appareil pour Arréter les
Fuites d'Eau dans les Tuyaux de Ploimb.)

William Il. Robertson, Toronto, Ont., 8th July, 1885; 5 years.
Cluim.-lst. As a device for stoppiag Ieaks in lead pives, a clamp

having elongated caps with sharp cutting-edges. the said edges enter-
ing the pipes and effecting awatur-tîght joint, sabstantially as shown
and for the parpose speoifled. 2nd. The elongated cuas C and D
baving sharp catting-edges and notches b) and v, in combination with
the clamp A, substantially as shown and for the purpose specifled.

No. 22,035. Apparatîîs for Annealing, asîd
Galvasiizing and Coating Wire.
(Appareil pour Recuire et Galvaniser le Fil.)

Ephraim Tucker, ir., Worcester, Mass., U.S., and Hlubert B. Ives,
Montreal, Que., 8th Jniy, 1885 ; à 3 ears.

Ciaim-lst. la an apparatus for annealing.and galvanizinz or coat-
ing wire. the furnace A. providcd with the ch 'ainers S, S, R, T, flues
a. d. m, U. and grates O, O. constructel and arranged ta operate, in
cominiation with the tanks B, 13, C, sabstantially as specified. 2nd.
Ia an apparatas for annealitng and galvanîzing wire, the wiping
box N, coasisting of the body F, divid cd up ino chamuhers 1, with
followers t, truss Q. plates 1), steady pins r andi spring pins in, comi-
bined and arranged ta operate sabstantially as heremn set forth. 3rd.
The improved anneaiing and galvanizing or coating apparatus herein
described, cansisting of the furnace A, delivery reel D, tanks B, B,
with guides therein, acid and flux tank P, tanks C with guides
therein, and wiper or wiping box N and reu-eiving- pulley
X, ail constructed, combined and operating, sub!%tantially as berein
set forth. 4th. In combination with an apparatus for annealing,
galvaaizing or coating and wipingr wire, the rutoiving-reel X, con-
structed aad operating as herein set forth. 5tlh. In an apparatus for
annealing and galvanizing or coatinz wire, the incîmmud floor v, having
the opening or flue d, through which the fl nid mutaI may pass, in
combination with the inclined floor 20 and spout 22 for rcceiving and
conducting it f rom the furnace, substantially as set forth. 6th. The
combination, with the chamber R, of dampers Z, as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 7th. The combination in an annealing and teupering
apparatus. of twa combustion chainiéers extcnding longitudinally cf
the farnace on each side thereof, anncaling tanks suspeaded aver or
ino said combustion chambor, an elevated longitudinal central fine
la which the praduets of combustion pass froin hoth 8aid combustion
chambers, and a coating tank located over said common central flue,
substantially as desaribed.

No. 22,036. Cornbined Wliip Socket, Oit
C.an andl Wrench. (I'orte fouet, Bidon
à Huile et Clé à Ecrou Combiw<ts.)

Cephas L Bard, San Buenaventura, Cal., U.S., Sth July, 1885; 5
years.

Claint-lst. A whip socket , oil-ecin, ani wrench, connectea aod
secured ta one another, ta forui a comibincti device, substantiafly as
berein descrîbed. 2nd. The comchîned device, consisting of the whip-
socket, the ail-cao sccured ta its bottom, and the wrunch secured hy
one end to the top of the wbip-socket, and by tlc other ond ta the
bottom of the ail--cao, substantially as herein descrihed. 3rd. The
whip-socket A having an internally thrcaded base, and the ail-cao B
having an externally threadcd top, adapted to fit the base of the
wh!p-socket,whereby the two are united, substanitially as hercin de-
scribed. 4th. The whip-socket A having an internally threaded
base, the ail-cao B having an externally threaded top, adapted ta fit
the base of the whip-socket, whereby the twa are united, and the
annular flange J overlapping and covering the joint between thein,
s.sbstantially as hercin described. Sth. T hc whip-socket A, the oil-
cao B screwed ta its base. and the wreooli C, pivoted at its top ta the
whip-socket, and supparting at its base the ail-cao, snhstantmally as
herein described. fith. The whip-socket A, the ail-cao B screwed ta
its base, andI having the pin F on its bottom, and the wrench C,
having a stock or hand ci pivoted ta the top of the whip-socket, and
an armi c passing under the ail-cao and having a bale. Pinta which
the pan F of the ail-cami fits, substý%ntially as herein deycribed. 7th.
The whip-socket A having the band D at its tap, the ail-can B screwed
ta the base of the whip-sockct, and havin q the pin F oni its battrm,
and the wrench C, baving a stock or handle ci pivoted. between the
sever.ed projectiog ends of band D, and an aria c- passinq ander the
bottomn of the ail-cao and provided wîth a halef, ino whmcb the pin
F of the ail-cao fits, substantially as herein described. 8th. The
whip-sacket A, ail-cao B, and wrench C, having stock or bandle ci,
aIl united as described, in combination with the' means by which
they are connected with and supported from the dashi-board, consist-
ing of the bevel-headed or V-shaped studs Il on the dash-hoard, and
the correspondingly bevelled and tapering vertical siots h. in the
bandle of the wreach, ino which the studs fit and are secured, sub-
stantially as haremn described. 9th. The whip-socket A, ail-cao B,
and wrenoh C, having stock or bandle ci, ail uomte<l as desoribed. in
coxabination wlth the means by which they are cannected with and
supported by the dash-board, consistiog of the beve l-headed or V-
shaped studs H, on the dash-board, the correspondingly bevelled and
tapering vertical slots h in the handle of the wrench. ino which the
studs fit, and the caa. lever I pivoted ta the handle, and bearing

'against ane of the studs, substauitially as herein described.

No. 22,037. Saddle Pad. (Panneau Cie Selle.)

Stephan S- Jerome, Charles S. Pitkin and Elliott E. Ric-hardion,
Kansas, Mo., U.S., Sth July, 188; à years.

Claiim-lst- A iaddle pad consisting of a series of cloths, remnovable,
connected so that upon thq under pad becoming unfitted for use it
may be uub.stituted by another of the series, substanitially as set forth.
2nd. A saddle pad coosistiog of a series of cloths or sections con-
structed of equal qùantities of jute and linen, and removabîy co-
nected togethar, s0 that any of the series aay be employed. 3rd.
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A saddle pad consisting of a series ef cloths or sections, having bobes
or epenings, at their forwsrd ends, metal eyes seated lu said openings,said metal eyes seurlng tabs of leather upon the edgos of the cloths,
and rings connecting the cloths, as set ferth.

No. 122,038. Pop Gui). (Fusil joue1.i
Elijah J. B. Whitaker, New York, N.Y., U.S., 9th July, 188.5; 5

years.
elaim,.-lst. A self-charginfr pop-gu consisting of an opon-endedtube, a plunger workîng ini ssîd tube, a plug or stepper adapted teclose eue end thereef. and a cord or rod coupliug t ho stopîîer withthe p longer and permitting a limiited movement of the two, substan-tial ly lu the manuer and for the porpose herein set f6rth. 2nid. Adouble-acting self-cbarging pop-gun cousisting of an open.endedtube, a plunger workiiîg in ssid tiube, a rod actusting said plonger,and extending eut fromn eue end of the tube, aplug or stopper mnoviîîgopon said rod aud adaptod te close the end of the turbe and to hodriver, te its seat hy an off-set or shoulder on the rod, and a secondplug or stopper adaptod te close the opposite eîîd of the tube, airdwhich la ceuplcd te the plonger by a cerd or rod permitting a limitedinde pendent movomont of the two, ail substantially lu tho mannorsud for the porpose boroîn sot forth.

No. 22,039. Feed Water Purifier.
(Epurateur de VEau d'Alimentation.)

Philip J. GIrau, Philadeiphia, Penn., UJ.S., 9th July, 1885; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-lst. A stesm boler, lu combination with a feed-wsterPurifier, cousisting of two eompartments, located eue above the other,the opper of said compartments opening loto the bottom of the loworcompartmnut b y malcls of a pipe and being on a level with the watorlu the hoiler, wheroby ssîd chamber la partly full of water, a feed-water pipe aud a steaim pipe te feed water and steam jute the uppereompartmlent, aud au exit water pupe openîng f rom said lower cham-ber, near its top, aubstantiall' as sud f or the purpose specified. 2nd.A feed water Purifier consistiug of two compartmente, located oeshove the other, the upper of said compartuients opeuing loto thebottom of the lower coimpartment b y means of a pipe opening fromthe upper oompartment bow th e lovel of the water thorein a feed-water pipe sud s steam pipe te feed water sud stoam loto the uppereompartment, sud an exit watei'-pipe opening from ssid iower clîam-ber near its top, anbatantiaily as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.A feed-wster purifier consisting of two compartaienta locsted oeabove the other, the oppor of said compartments openiug loto thehottom of tbe lower compsrtmeut by meana of a pipe, a feed-wsterpipe sud as team pipe te feed wster sud stesmn wîth the uppor cein-partment, sud an exit water-pipe opening from the lower chambernoar its top, the said feod-water pipe passing dowu sud up throughthe bot water lu said upper comrpartment, aubstantiaily as and forthe po.pose spocified. t. A feed-water purifier, oonsisting of twocompsrtmients, locsted eue abeve the other, the opper of ssid comn-partments opeuing jute the bottom of the lower compartment bymesus of s pipe below the level of the wster therein a feed-watorpipe sud a steam pipe opening from tho boler te l'eed water andateaim loto the upper compartuient, sud au exit water-pipe opeuingfrom aid lower chamber, uear its top, said feed-water pipe beingprovided with mesus te spr&v or ubvdete atrsutan tlally

as sud for the Purpose speeitied. 5th. A feed-water purifier, consiat-lu; of two compartmenta. locsted eue above the other, the opper ofSaid compartments opeuiug loto the bottom of the lower compart-ment by mesus of s pipe epening from the upper compsrtment belowthe level of the bot wster therein, s feed-water pipe sud a steampipe te feed wster sud stesm loto the oppor compsrtment, an exitwster pipe epening fromn aaid lower chamber, near its top, the saîdfeed water pipe pasuiug dowu sud op through the bot wster lu ssidup or cernpartment, sud provided with means te spray said wstor,su tsntialiy as sud for the purpose specified. 6th. A feed-waterpurifier, cousiatîug of twe compartuionts, located eue above the other,the upper of ssid cempartmenta epeaiog into the betîom of the lowercompsrtmeut by means of a pipe, s feed-ws er PiD, sud a stosm pipete feed wster sud steam loto the upnor oompartment, an exit waterpipe opoulng from said lower ohamber, near ita top, sud a blow-offexit from its bottom, sobstantially as sud for the pnrpose specified.7th. The cenibluation of the section£, DPlp E, wholly submerçedlu the feed-wster, steam pipe Il wster?ipe H., sud a feed water pipete section C, substantially as sud fo t urpose speoified. 8tb. Thecembination of sectious ,Dpipe E, steam pipe Il water pipe 11,sud s feed-water pipe te section C, cousistiug of pipes L, Li, substan-tislly as sud for tue purpose spocifiod. 9th. The combination of sec-tiens CD, ppe E, stoani pipe Il wator pipe il sund a feed-water pipete section C, consisting of Pipes L, Li, cap Mf, sud spiders N, sub-atnilyas sud for the purpese speoufied. lOth. The combinationi ofsection , - , pipe B, wbolly submergod lu the feed-wster, atoam pipe1. lse %ie1, blow-off F, G, sud. a feod-wster pipe o t section C,suabstsutislly as sud for the purpose specifiod. lith. The combina-tien of sections C, D), pipe E wholly mnbmergod lu the feed-water,stesm pipe I. water pipe H1, steam pipe P. injecter or pump R, PipeLI, sud s feed-water pipe D, section 0, substantisuly as sud for tChpurpose s ecified. 12th. The cembination of sections C, D, pipe E,wbolly subme rged lu the feed-wster, stesma pipe 1 sud J, water pipeH, sud s feed-water pipe D. section C, subatantially as sud for thepurpose specified. 13th. The combination of sections C, D, pieE,stesm pipe I, wstor pipe H, sud a feod-water pipe D, section ,lon -sisting eo pipes L. Là, sud water-gsuge K, substantially as sud for<ho Purposesaspeoified. l4th. The combinstion of sections C, D. pipeB , tubes orsapertures el or their eqolvalent, ateatu pipe Il wstor pipeA, suds a eesf-wster pipe te section C, suhstantially as sud for thepurpose specified.

No. 22,040. Faucet. <Canule.)

Elisa U. Scoville, Manlius, N.Y., U.S., 9th July, 1885; 5 yesra.
convoi face descrl>od, from, s point back of ssld, face, arme pivotedst ssid Peint and rlglidlY United in front of the couver face, sud a

valve removably connected with and carried by the said armq, sub-
stantially as described and sbown. 2nd. The combination, with ai
faucet barrel provided at its discharge end with a convex face, of
ais hinged te opposite aides of the barrel, and rigidily united in
front of the convex face, a valve interposed between the junction of
the arma and couvex face of the barrel, and a spring applied to the
back of the valve, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The combination of the faucet barrot, p rovidod with trunniens
back of its diseharge end, and baving the face of the latter in the
formi of a segment descrjbed from the trunnions, a gate hung on said
trunnions and having ln front of the face of the faucet-barrel a
bandie provided with a socket, a valve having a segmental face fitted
to the face of the harrel, and provided with a stoîn entoring the
socket of the handie. and a spiral spring surrounding said stein and
bearing on the end of tbe soet and back of the valves, substantiallY
as described and shown. 4th. In combination with the faucet-bar-
roi provided with trunnions at opposite sides back of the discharge
end, a gate formod of two longitudinal sections clamped togethor
and hung on the trunnions, and formed in front of the discharge end
of the faucet with a handie, and with a socket in said handle, a valve
provided witb a segmental f ace £tted to the face of the faucet barrel,
and having a stein projecting into the sooket of the handle, and a
sprîngfin the socket to force the valve toward the face of the faucet-
barre, ail substautially as doscribed and shown.

No. 22,041. Mechaniical Motor.
(Moteur 31écanique.)

Adélard F. Martel, Montreal, Que., 9tb July, 1885; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. A rotary motor, composed of annular dises inounto 1

on a shaft, and carrying in grooves or guides across tbem, weîghts
whicb are automatically wound up tbrough said grooves, release d
and fail down at or near the peripbery, ail substantially as described.
2nd. In a rotary motor, the combination of annular dises haviug
grooves, or guides in i#hich weights slide, cords or like devices pass-
iug over sheaves and oonnecting said weights with drums carried in
annular dise, loose gears or spindies of said druins intermeshing with
teeth in face of a statienarv ring, anmd intermittcntly aud automnati-
cally tbrown in and out of clutch with said drums, as and for thep orposes described. 3rd. The combination wîth a drum, to which are
f as tened the cords attached to the weights. of a gear wheel mouutod
loosely on its spindie, and intermeshing with the teeth on face of
stationary wheel, and a clutch actuated by a pivoted lever working
lu au uneven groove in the periohery of said .stationary ring aud oper -ating to throw the loose gear wheol in and out of oporation, ail sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 22,042. Machine for Filiug Saws.
(Machine pour Limer les Scies.)

Samuel C. Rogers, Hamilton, Ont., 9th July, 1885; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. The combination of au osèillating frame B, emery

wheel or file ci lever D, and the adjustable stops mi and o, sobstan-
tially as descritsed. 2nd. An oscillatiiîg frame B, frame Ai, enery
wheel ci, lever D and adjustable stops mir and o, substantially as
described. 3M~. The comabination of the legs A, f rame Ai, osoillating
fraine B, emery wheel Ci, lever D, and adjustable stops msi and o,
substantially as describod. 4th. The coînhination of the legs A. os-
cillating frame B, emery whoel Ci, slotted arm e, lever D provided
with pawl di and templet m, substantiaily as described. 5th. The
combination of the legs A, frame Ai, oscillating frame B, emery
wheel Ci, slotted arm e, check L, lever d, and adjostable stops mi
and o, substantiaily as described. fith. lu combinstion with the legs
A and f raiue Ai, the oscillatiug frame B, emery whoel Ci, slotted armi
e, lever D, provided with pswl di and tempiet n, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The combination of a concave base F, couvex block (1,
and conle ci,, substantiaîîy as described. 8th. The combinstion of a
slotted srm e, concave base F, convoi block z and colle ci', substan-
tially as described. 9th. The combination of a lever D, pawl d aud
templet nt, substautially as described. lOth. The combination of a
lever su p ort ei, lever stop P, lever D, pawl di and tomplet m., sub-
stantial ly as describod. 1il . The combination of a lever D, pawldi, tom plot mi and oscilsating frame B, substautially as described.
llth. T he combinatisu of check L, slotted arm el oscillsting frauso
B, lever D, pawl d, and toinplet m, substantially as described.

No. 22,043. Coînbined Type Set ting and Re-
distributing M~achinue. (Machine à
Poser et Disttibuer les Caractères.)

WilliamlForrest, Bradford, Ont., 9tb July, 188.5; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A series of type magazines srranged lu rows aloug the

radii of a cirole, and sopported above a table haviug a series of b oies
or stops arranged ou its surface slong the radii of a circle struck from
the samne centre as the circle iu which the magazines are set, iu coin-
bination with a frame arranged to carry a type-box or stick, and ad-.iostably pivoted ou the centre of the magazine circle the said type-
box frame being provided with mechanism by whicl the type may
be separately diseharged from the magazine loto the type-box. 2ud.
A series of type magazines A, arrauged within a framne B. aud pivot-
ally connected by the arm ë~ te, the table D, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. A series of type-magazines A, oach maga-
zine bein g divided into two parts, and detachably couuected together
by a baud E, rigidiy fas tened to the ends of one-half, substantiallY
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A type magazine A, having

pvtd ouits owr ed a plate lrovidd itprjcis A ar-
rage d to exted int the intero ot th aaie sring i, te
ctuate the sad plat. se as te ho tho loer projection k into the
nriaer of th0r06 nre magazine' andteuprroein h clar fIleobnto wit the lee pited e l th fram .,su arsge
to amut he plt H ,bsstall assu for the pur p oseseiid
fitn e ram J, ad.justebaydpivoted byPmeans of the sleove Kouth

zieb ar set i obnto hte lever N pivot e ou heramgeJ, an h il nf-de e nae ih thae pateH.du,
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Pointer M. fixed to its other end and shaped su that itprill fit into any
One of the hoies or stops, W x, x, which are arranged on the surface of
the table D, along the radii of a circle struck from the samne centre
as that on which the trame J is pivoted, substantially as and for the
Purpose specified. 6th. A stick or type-box supported on the frame J,
and provided with a series of hack stops, V. the plunger P, arranged
to extend througb a hule lu the cross-plate L, attacbed to or forai-
iug part of the t rame J, the bell-crank 0, connected to the plunger
P and pivoted to the trame J, in combination with the pivoted lever
Y,having the knifedged end 8, and connected to the bell-crank O,
the whoie being arranged and operating snbstantially as and for the
Puirpose specified. 7th. In combination with a receiving-stick or
type-box, of a serses ut adjustable back stops V1, arranged withîn the
saîd type-box and operating snbstantially as and f'or the purpose
specified. 8tb. A trame J, arranged to carry a receiving-stick or
tYPe-box and baving a cross-plate L, attached to the t rame J, and
forming one aide of the type-box, lu combination with the reciprocat-

îng luner , arangd t puh te tpe tom he ros-plte L, and
a srin Ps araned o hidthetyp ths ushd aaywhen thé
Plugerleaes L. th.A rceiingstik o tye-bx crred on the
trae J an baingon Ls otom rak Randpinon varranged
Lu eshwit te rck , ad onsruced u he pinle , aviug a
rathetwhel pcouectd t iL incuminaionwit a ivted crank

Y, substantiaiy as and for te purpoesciedlthA pinion X,
attached t te spindle S, in combination with the finger T, actuated

by a pi a, ontpvoted crank U, substantially as and for the pur-
POSe spcfe. t. lu a receiviug-sik or type-box carried on Lbe
adj nstable f rame J, and arranged to receive t he type, substantiaily
as p ecified, the combination ut a rod X, carried lu suitable bearings
on tVhe marked bar Y, and arranged Lu engage with the type in the
type-box. 12Lh. A series of type magazines A, bouud together, as
specified in combination with a detachable bottous Q, arranged to
fit over thme baud E, and secured thereon, substantially as and for the
leurpose specified. 13 tb. A suries of boles d, made Lbrough the table
4 and arranged in rows along the radii of a circle struck trom the
samne centre as the circle on whîch the type magazines are set, wbicb
magazines are placed below the table 4, su that a particular magazine
shahl be below each bol. v,, lu combination witb a trame arranged to
carry a type-box or stick, and adj ustably pivoted on the centre of the
saine circle as9 the bules d, the said type-box trame heiug provided
with mechanisin b y which Lb. type usnay be separately discbarged
trous Lb. t ype- box tron h the holes d into the magazines below them,
substantially as and for the purpose speoified. 14Lh. A type-box
formed by Lb. sides 9 and 10, set at right angles Lu each other, and, au
adjusable side 11, in combination with the push bar 13, actuated by
the spring 22, and designed Lu force tb. row et type lu front ut iL Lu-
wards Lb. recess 19, boenath wbich a bol. for Lb. disebarge ufthLb
type is torused. lSth. A type-box baving a bottumless recess 19,
f ormed on une side ut iL îmmediately lu front ufthLb row ot type Lu be
discharged, a pair ut longs 16, actuated by the lever 15, and arranged
Lu grasp tb. first type immodiately next Lu tb. recess 19, lu combina-
Lion with Lb. spring-plate 20, designed Lu separate Lb. row ut type
fromn the particular type seized by tb. Longs, substantiaily as and for
Lb. pur pose specified. 1th. A pivoted lever 15, attacbed Lu tb. Longs
Mti for drawing Lb. type intu t he bottomless rese. 19, lu combina-
Lion witb the pusbar 18, operated by the leve r 17, wbicb is con-
nected Lu Lb. lever 15, substantially as and f'or tb. purpose specified.
17Lh. The bevelied lug 23, formed on the end ut tIse push-bar 13, ar-
ranged Lu couse lu contact with Lise bevelled lug 24, attached Lu Lb.
spindle 25, iii comubinaLion wiLh a ratchut tsawl 26, atLached Lu the
spindle 25, and arranged tu engage witb tb. raLcbet-rack torused ou
thse end 27, ufthLb bar 12, substantially as and lfor Lb. purpose spuci-
lied.

No. 22,044. Cliurn. (Baratte.)

Joseph Askina, Lima, Ohio, U.S., 9Lb July, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lsL. Iu a churn, a cross-bar for securing Lb. cuver ufthLb

cburn and pivoted un Lb. dash-rod, so as Lu Luru laterally, screw-rods
secured Lu the suppurting plattoruss, witb nuLs for depressing Lb.
cross-bar, Lb. latter cuL away at the ends Lu admit ut the cross-bar
being turned Lu trous iLs engagement witb the fastening rods, sub-
stautially as set forth. 2nd. lu a churu or cuver, arramîged wiLb a
stuffing box around Lb. dasher-rod, and packing betweeu Lb. cuver
and container, a cross-bar pivoted to Lb. dasher-rod, suitable devices
for depressing tb. cross-bar, and su arranged that the depressjion ut
Lb. cross-bar tîgbtens Lb. packing of Lb. stuffing-box and Lb. packing
between the cuver and container at one operation, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. lu a churu or cross-bar pivoted on Lb. daâher-rod,
for depressing Lb. cuver and compressing tb. packing cuunected
therewith, screw-rods and nuLs for depressing Lb. cross-bar, inclines
arrang.d un Lb. cross-bar and corresponding engagiug caus-taces on
Lthe nuLs, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a churu, tise combina-
ion wîth Lb. cross-bar D arranged to embrace the dastser-rod amsd

Luris laterally tisereon, and cuL away aL Lise ends, as shown, plates d,
with inciined ribs di ut the scrw-ruds a, a, nuLs E witb cas-faces
for engagîng the ribs and lips ci, substantialiy as set forth. 5t. In
a churu, Lb. combination with a suppurting plattorus, a churu restîng
thereon, amsd suitable devîces for holding Lue churu and attàchments
in position, ut'a baud-lever for operating tise dasiser and arranged
diagonmal wmth Lb.e plattorus, substantially as set forth.

No. 1!2,045. Wasling Machine.
(Mlachine à Laver.)

Christian Martin, Goshen, Ind., U.S., 9th Jumly. 1885; à years.

Ct ainm.-ln a washing machine, Lb. combination ufthLb suds-box
A, pruvided with lugs E, E, Lb. corrugated boards F, F pîvoted nuar
Lb. ends ufthLb saine, wheruby tbey usay rest against the said liigà E,
.h, the cover G baving cleats li, H resting upon the legs 9, B,
Lh. uscillatiîîg beater L pivoted btweeu Lb. cleats Il, il, tise titis 1,
I hinged to Lb. ends ufthLb cuver (J, and having oleats J, J adapted
Lu cossfined and hiold Lbe pivoted huards F, F againat Lb. lugà E, B,
cleats K, K at tb. aides ufth l ido 1, 1. and books R,R, substautially
au and fur Lb. purpose herelubetore set forth.

No. 22,0.16. Safety Lamp. (Lampe de Sùret<.)
John L. Williams, Shenandoah, Pa., U.S., 9th July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the base of the lamp, its wiok
tube and a glass cylinder at the lower part of the iamp, of a wire
gauze cylinder extending down within the said cylinder, a stationary
sleeve projecting downward froin the upper part of the lamp and.a
sliding slove on the wire gauze cylinder, substantially as herein
shown and described. 2nd. The combination, with the base of a
lamp, the ring b6 supported ahove the same, the glass cylinder bn-
tween gaid base and ring and the wire gauze cylinder C, projeoting
downward through the ring o f the ring b8 su pported above the ring
b

6
, the sleeve D depending from the ring b8 and the sliding sleeve E5,

substantially as herein shown and described. 3rd. The combination,
with the base of the Iamp, the stationar sleeve D, and the sliding
siceve E, of the ring 6 supported above tue base, and provided witg
the annular groove et to receive the lower end of the sliding sleeve
and the wire gauze cylinder C, projecting through the said ring, sub-
stantially as herein shuwn and described. 4th. Thse upper ileeve D,
with the perforated cap-piece e3, in combination with the wire ganse
(i, arranged to cuver the perforation in said oap-pieoe, a screw-sooket
adapted to receive said gauze, and the screw gland c5 for holding said
gauze in place and to provide for iLs removal f rom th e lamp, s ubstan-
tially as mipecîfied.

No. 22,047. Preparation of Ferments.
(Preparation de Ferments.>

Morith Blumenthal, Grilnau near Berlin, Qermany, 9th July, 1885; 15
years.

Claim.-lot. The process hereinbefore described. for sepaàrating
pepsin, chymosin, pancreatin and diastase fromn the organisme or
substances cotntaining the samne, by mixing with solutions of these
ferments during violent agitation an excess of a sait of an aikali or
aikaline ourti, (especially common sait) which is soluble in water
and in the formn of a powder, the mixture being then ailowed to stand
for several days. 2nd. The process of separating f rom the raw,
strained liquids containing the ferments, the sime and other in-
purities which rentier the said liquids diffloult to filter or incapable
of filtration by acidifying the saine with minerai or strouF orgaic
acids until the slime is separated prior to the propitation of the
ferment, lu order to obtain a pure solution of ferment which ean
easily be filtered. 3rd. The process ot separating mixtures of pepsin
and chymnosin obtained from extracts of runnet and solutions of the
precipitate ut raw ferment mixture obtained from runnet solutions
by first adding acids to the extraet or solution in order tu separate
the slime, then saturating with the soluble sait of an aikali or alia-
hune earth (especially common sait) for separating the chymosin, and
fînaily producing t'ronm the acid solution supersaturated with saft
after neutralization, a precipitate of pepsin lu permittiug the pepsin
to separate by precipitation with indifferent substances. 4th. rhe
prucess for separating mixtures of pepsin slnd chymnosin obtained
Irons the sediment of raw ferment, by washing the mixtures with
diluted acid cuntaining sait, the ehymosin remaining behind. 5th.
ie treatmient or raw ferments extraoted f rous the glandular organe,

partly by acid or neutral sait solutions with or without preserving
inedia, partly by glycerine, raw precipitates being produced trous
themn; partiy by saîts, and partly by acids, the precipitates being
further treated acording Co the niethods described under sections 1,
11, 111, IV. 6th. The purification of the fermeuts which contain
slme, or are f'ree frous iL and are produced from an acid solution, by
washing with the concentrated solution of a sait of the alkalies or
aikaline earths (especially commun sait) wbich is soluble iu water
fur the purposes ut remuving acidd and adaerent mother-lyes.

No. 22.,048. Wood-Working Machine.
(-Machine à Travailler les Bois.)

Samuel J. Shimer, Milton, Penn., U.S., 9th July, 1885; 5 years.
Ctuini.-lst. The duamping device, herein described, consisting of

the separate upperand lower sections! and g, formned witb f£-shaped
bodies and projecting dovetailed clamnping jaws, and provid.d with
a cblmping screw projected through boit sections, substantially as
described. 2nd. -A cutter head f ormued witb vertical plane sides and
concave corners, aud vertical 'J.-shaped slotw haviug t he fi -or or baok
ot the slot curved, and the slots wholly witbin the plane lfor the sides
and without the vertical axis of the beads, substantially as described
and for the purpose stated. 3rd. The clamping device, berein de-
scribed, cunisisting of the separate upper and lower sections!, and 0,
luormed withi T-shaped bodies and projecting dovetailed cb6mping
jaws inclined trous borizontality, and provided with a lamping surew
projected through buth sections, substautially as and l'or the purpoàe
stated. 4th. T1he clamping device, herein described, consisting of the
separate upper and luwer sections formed witb T-sfsaped bodies hav-
iug curved back faces and projecting dovetail.d olamping jaws iu-
elined trous hurizoaîtality and provitied wîtb a clampîng seow pro-
jec,ýed thruugh both sections, substantiaily as and tor th. purpoâes
sLated. 5th. lu coibination, a cutter-bead with. four plane Vertical
sides and concave corners, and tormed with vertical 1'-ahaped uluLa
within the plane ut the sides and without the vertical axis uf the
head, and an adjustable bit ciamping device, consisting ut separate
upper and lower sections f urused with'rl'shap.d bodies Lu set witbîn
Ltse vertical slows in th. head, and exterior clamping-jawâ to hold
tfse bits against the faces ot the head, aud provided wi&h a clauspiug-
screw projected tfirougb both sections within the slots of th. head,
substantially as deâcribed. 6Lb. lu oombination, a outter-head witu
tour plane vertical aides and concave corners, and îurmed with ver-
tical 1-shaped slots witfsin the plane of the sides and without the
vertical axis ut the head, and an adjustable bit clamping device,
cOUnsîstinig of separate upper and lower sections furusud wsth 'J.-
shuped bodies Lu set within the vertical siots lu the head, and ex-
teriur duvetailed clamping-jaws incliued f romn horizoutality Lu huld
the bits in a cleariug position and againat the faces of the head , and
provided With à) clausping-screw prujected through both sections
witbin Lb, slota of the nead, substantially as and for the purposes
stated. 7Lh. lu combination, a cutber-bead, with four piane vertical
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sides and concave corners, and f ormed with vertical T-shaped siotswithin the plane of' the sides anid without the vertical axis of thehead, and Iormcd with curved back faces, and an adjustable bitclamping device, consisting of separate upper and lower sectionsf orined with inner Fide flanges and curved backs to set within thesiots and corners of the vertical slots of the head, and exterior dove-tailed claniping-olaws to hold the bits 'n position against the facesof the head, and provided with a dlameing-screw through both sec-tions set within the siots of the head, substantially as describedand for the purpose stated. 8th. A cutter-head, provided with pinhules in the bottoin thercof, arranged in the direction of the line ofbevel of the cutting-bits, f'or tihe reception of' gauge-supporting pins,substantially as described and for the purpose stated. 9th. In comn-bination, with a cutter-head forîncd with pin holes in the bottomthereof and a cutting-bît secured to the head, and a gauge comprisedoftashank and a graduated blatie set at right angles to each other,and provided with projecting pins lixed in the sbank, said pins beingarranged to register witlî and Pet witbin the pin holes in the bottomof* the cutter-hecad, substantially as described and for the purposestated. 10. The cutter-head gauge herein de8cribed, consisting ofthe gange E2, forxned of the blade 1, having graduated ineasurementsindicated thereon, and the shank 2, provided wîth projecting pins 5,6, substantially as described.

No. 22,011). Duplex Steain Engine.
(Machine à Vapeur Double.)

Mfilan W. Hall, Plainfield, N.J., U.S., Pth July, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-l st. A duplex steam engine consistiug of the combinationwith the cylintier and piston ut' caef engine, of a single steani-actuated valve for each engine, and with steam passages leadingf«rom thle cylinder uf eaulh engine across to the valve-chest of theuther engine, arrange and operating substantially as set forth,whereby tIse valve ot each engine is actuated directly by steamn takeniruni the cylinder ut' the other engine. 2ntl. Thse combination of twosteani cylinders, tivo iscloseti steaîn-actuated valves, steain passagesextending cach frosu the cylinder ou' une engine to the valve of thesîther, anti exhaust passages extending each frdîn the valve ofone englue throtigh tise valve of' the other to the cxbaust passagesfroin the cylinder, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The combinationof' two steain-engines having inclosed steani-actuateti valves, withsteani passages, eacb exteudjng f*roin the cylin(ler of one enginethrough the vale oif that engine to the valve-piston chamber of theother englue, in order to shift the valve of the latter, andi exhaustPassages leading f*roui each valve-piston chamber to the exhaust,substantialîy as set f'orth. 4th. '£he combination of two steamengines having inclosed steam-actuated valves, witb steam passages,each leading troni the cylinder of une englue througb the valve ofthat engine to the valve-chest of the other engine, in order to shifttthe valve of the latter, anti exhaust passages, eacb leading f rom thevalve-chest uf' one englue thruugh t h e valve o f tbe uther engine tothe exhaust, Substssutiaîîy as set forth. Sth. A duplex steani enginewherein the two engines reciprucaîîy control each other by means ofsteani-actuateti valves, constructeti witlî steani Passages and exhaustpassages extcntiing t'romi opposite sides of thse valve-operating pistonur plunger of eachl engiue to tlhe cylintier of the other engine in suchmariner, as tiescribcd, that the "back-pressure " in the cylîntiershahl be conducteti equally to opposite sides of the valve-opuratedPiston or plunger, andi cunsequentîy will be balanced and impsotent tomove the Piston orplunger prensaturely, ail substauîially as set forth.fith. The improveti const ructios of duplex steasn-enginu, cunsistingof the cylinders, the steansi-ches;ts, and the valves, in combinatioswith a plate (; arrangeti betweeu tie steani-chests and the cylinders,with grupves un top and bottoîn, of this plate, forming the severalsteani Passages for actuating tise valves, substantially as describeti.

No. 22,0.50. ConbIIIuIett ThulI-Couplîing and
Anti-Itattier for Veliles. (Ar-
mon de Linonière à Compensation.)

Ilarbert K. Forbes, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 9tb July, 188,5; 5 years.
Clais.-ist. In a tbill-couPliug, the clip ears Bi, B2, One of wichiscrew-threaeled as described, and both provideti with poetnsl.in eombinatior, with the threaded boit E~, substantially as and forthe Purposes set forth. 2nd. In a thill-coupliug, tbe combination,witl the clip ears one of which is screw-threaded, saiti ears havingthe pi ujection b, of the pointed boit E, the mieîallic piece D, a rubbercushiuis anti transverse supportiisg plate C, substanitsally as describedandi lor the purpose set forth.

No. 22,051. tJniversal Wateh and JeWeller'S
Tool. (Outil U niversel psour Jiorloger-Bi-

John ilunter, Kingston, ont., 9th july, 18&5; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. The combination of bracket a, on frame A, andi alsoframe A, substantially as and f'or the purpose bereiubefore set f'orth.2nd. The combination of nut n, tension o, screws m, m, diak i, screwr, spool e, guide rollers d, d, sleeve j, collar A, collar q, sprint 1, boxk, sorew xr, collar ue, bit z,, spindle f. subsîantialîy as and for the pur-isose herejnbeîore set torth. 3rd. The combination of' banger V,screWS R. r, b, centre bracket Z with screws Q, C, slot X, tisk V.thumb nuts Il and M, disk K, nut Lqut J, andi feeti rod J, screw O,guide U. boit B with r r, washers sr r with nut c. spring D, extensionbar V, substautially as anti lor the Purpose hereinbebore set forth.n

Xo. 22,052. ProCess and Apparatiis for the
Manufacture 0f Ceijulose and
Secondary Products. (Procé"dé etA ppareil pour la Fabrication de la Cellulose et
des Produits Seconsdaires.)

Alexander Mitscherlich, Munden, Germany, 9th July, 188; 5 years.Claim.-let. In the process of treatiug woud, or Other vegetabie

fibrous materiai in the manufacture of cellulose, whicb consista lusubjecting tbe comminuteti fibrous material to the action of steam a&a temperature of about 100o C, to drive the air out of the fibre cellewitbout tiscolouring the fibres thereof, substantially as describei.
2nd. Iu the proceas of treating wood or other fibrous vegetable sub-stances ln the manufacture of cellulose, which consista in subjectingthe material to tbe action of a dissolving or digesting agent, first ata graduaily inereasing and then at a gradnally decreasing tempera-ture, the latter varying from about 108o C to 118o C, and inversely tOdissolve out the incrustatîng componeut parts of the fibres, and coin-pleting the operation by eiimiuating the dissul vin g or digesting agent,as tiescribeti. 3rti. Iu the manufacture of cellulose fromn fibrous ma-teniaIs, treating the samne with a dissoiviug or digestiîsg agent, con-sisting of a solution of soîphurous acid, free froni polythîoaic acitisaIts, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In themanufacture of cellulose fruni fibros vegetable substansces. theiserein-describeti process of treatnient, wbich, consista in first elimin-ating the air froin the fibre celîs of the material by means of steani ator about at the teml)erature specifieti, subjecting the so-prepareti
material to the action of a solution of sulphurous acid at a graduallyincreasing tempurature, varying f romi about 1t08o C to about 118() C,testiug the solution froiu tume to tinie by means of ammonia, to as-certain the progress of the reduction, anti when f ounti coizplete gra-dually reducing tise temperature froni about 118o C back to about10i8- C, anti simuitaneously therewith drîvisg off the reducing dissolv-ing or digestîng solution, as descrîbeti for the purpose specified. 5th.The herein-tiescribeti boiler, provided ivith a lîiîsng not affectedby the dissolving or digesting solutions employeti, and in combina-tion therewith, ofasteani radiators arraugeti in suries and counectetiwitb the source of steani supply substantially as described for thepurpose specitieti. fith. The combination, witb the boler casiug, ufa protective liniug cosoposeti ut lead foil anti a resinous atibesivecoimpound, as describeti. 7tb. The corobination, with the boler cas-insg, 0f a proteotive liniug consposeti of leati foil connecteti therewithby meus of a resinous or bîtuminous cement, anti a liniîîg of rcfrac-tory porcelain-like brick, substantially as tiescribeti f'or the purposespecifieti. 8th. The cuinhination, with tise boiter anti a steam conduitthereof, of the coupling consistiug of a metallin fianged tube C., pro-vitiet with a leati Iining anti having its outer ent orniet conîcal. in-teriorly, the nut N, the packingcronus G anti the nut Ni,substantialyas tiescribeti. Pth. The combination, with a coupling C N Ni G, con-structed as tiescribeti, of the tubular bent muif O, provideti witb astop cock anti a therînometer, massumeter anti level indicator con-taineti therein, substantially as anti fur the purpose specifieti.

No. 22,053. Iteaper and Mower Knife Sharp-
ener. (Remouleur de Couteau de F'aucheuse
Moissonneuse.)

ilenri Bernir (Co-inventor with Paul Lair), Lotbinière, Que., l3tb
J uiy, 1885; ô years.

Claint.-Ist. In a machine for sharpeniug the cutters of mowers andireapers, the caus-disk E, sucureti to tue spintie of the tiriviug wheel1b, anti arrangeti to operate the bell-cran k F by its etige sliding be-tweeu the pins c, c, as sbown anti describeti. 2nti. The bell-crank F.pivoteti to the frame A provitiet with the pins c, c, anti counecteti bythe link d with the lever G, which la rigitily secureti to the rock-shaf't H1, substautialiy as set forth. 3rd. The combination of thedriviug whuel 1), cam-tisk E, bell-crank F provideti with the psins c,anti connecteti hy tbe iink d to the lever(; wîth the rock shaf t H, armg, rod fandijaws e, snbstautially as sbown anti duscribeti.

No. 22,054. Elevator. (Ascenseur.)
TIse Tewksburv Automatic Elevator Company, Mfiddletowu, N. Y.,(assîgnue of' George C. iewksbury anti Frank M. Reuynoldis, New-ark,NL.J.), U.S., l3tb July, 18M;5 years.

Ctim.-Ist. Iu combination with the mechanism of the elevator.of tbu shaft A having projections k, of the rack sleeve G anti culiarsupon the shaït, as!f anti V, set at a disatance from. the sîceve, anti me-ctsanism between saiti rack aleeve andi the shifting bar, substantiallyas duscribeti. 2ad. lu combination witb the automatie stop appar.-atus, of an elevator, a rack connection betweeu the shaft wbich car-ries the stop projections anti the belt shifting bar, saiti bar havinglinsiteti movemeîst iu relation to the rack, as anti for the purpose setforth. 3rti. In an elevator anti in combination with automatic stopmechanisin, an indicator connecteti tu saiti mechanin by means ufrop'e h or equivaleut connection, saiti indicator being attacheti to thecar anti atiapteti to turu over a gratinateti scale anti adjuat the stopmechanisîn, substautsally as describeti. 4th. The wheel or pulleymounteti on a suitable shaf t withiu the car ut an elevator anti con-necteti by a nope or equivaient tievice to the automatin stop mechan-ism, an index fluger mounteti Ioosely on the same sbaft, anti a pawianti ratchet whereby sasid finger la counecteti to shaft, substantiallyas describeti. àth. Tlie cumbination, lu an elevator, of thse automaticstop mechanismn, anti a baud mechaniani, substantiaily as describeti.fith. lu combination with the shlifting bar C, the shaft H provideti witbstops or projections adapteti to bu brough t into hune with. the movingprojections conneoteti to tise tirun anti intermediate geariug,wherebymotion of the shatt is cosumunicateti to the bar, anti witls the isantinope anti wbeel connecteti to thsesaitibar C,substantially as describeti.7tn. TIhe combination, lu the describeti elevator, ut the sisait Il andcounter-weight M. 8th . The combination, iu the describeti elevator,uf the isanti wheel N, tise rupe anti means for cunnecting the rope withthe shifting bar C, substantîally as tiescribed.

No. 22,055. Rotary Engine. (Machine Rotatoire.)
John Moffet anti Frank A. Lowe, New York, N.Y., U. S., l3th July,

1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a rotary engine, the combination, with a verticallYelongatei siseil or casing having steans bolet anti exhaust passagesformed in the endis anti aides, of stationary cams -secureti to tiie jouer

aides of the casîng beatis, a sisaft passeti through the centre of saidcama and jourualle in uthe casing iseats, a siotteti oyiinder securetito saiti shaft anti sliding piston-blades supporteti in saiti cylinder witis
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their euds baaring against the cams, snbstautially as described. 2ud.
lu a rotary eugiue,the vertically alongaiad shahl A having au eularged
horizontal diamater forming extended lateral abutmeuts M, M, in
Combiuation with a rotary cylinder 1> provîded -with sliding piston
hiades E, E, substantially as described. 3rd. Lu a rotary angine, the
combination, wîth the fixad calas F, F, and the spiral springs L, L,
let into said cams to form for the inuer ends of the sliding pistons,
substantially as descrihed. 4th. lu a rotary englue. the coîubination,
with the sliding piston blades E, E, haviug grooved edges d and steaml
apertures a, cf the datachable steel packing or bearîng strips c, ci.
formed with a shauk aud a rounded head, suhstantially as dascribed.
5th. Iu a rotary angine, the combination of the vertically elongated
shell A, having steaml inlet Passages G,!,' g, hÏ. i and exhauist passages
k, k, MI , , ,t, p, Il, the stationary cams F. F, shaf t C, cylinder 1)
aud slidiug piston blades E, E, substautially as descrihed. 6th. Iu a
rotary angine, thecoînbiuation of the vertîcally elougated shell A,
baving au enlarged horizontal diameter fortniiîg lateral abîîtmeuts
M.I M, the shaît C, rotary cylinder 1) îîrovided with radial slots and
recessed euds, the fixed catîls F, F haviîîg yieldiug b--aring plates
K, K, and the sliding piston-blades E, E haviîîg packing strips C, CI,
substautially as descrîbed.

No. 20,056. lload Cart. (Cabrouet.)

A. Sidney Upson, Louis Sioman, Lester E. Rose, Eunice W. Tibbitts
and Bernard Lilly (assignea of Thomuas O'Brieu),Coldwater, Mich.,
U.S., l3th July, 1885; 5 yaars.

Cliî-s.The combination, iu a two-wheeled cart, of the slîaft,
the shaft-bar, the seat bars having their f orward end. pivo: ed lu the
top shafts in advanca of the shaft bar, a bar spring secured midway
its ends ou tue shaft bar and extaîîded under the seat bars, and the
crib haviug opcniug spring bars secured at their forward euds te the
shaft bar and their rear ends to the seat bars, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. '£ieb comtbination, wîth the seat bar haviug depeudiug
lugs aud elastic block secured betweau the lower ends of said lugs, ot'
the spring haviîîg its end inverted through between the said elastic
block and the seat bar, substantially as set f orth. 3rd. The coinhi-
nation of the seat bars, the lugs dependîng f rom said bars, the elastic
block secured bctween flic lowar end of said luge, and the spring
having ifs lowar end îuserted between the elastic block and the seat
bar, and provided ou ifs outer ends withl right-augled cars, substan'
tially as set forth.

No. 22,057. Autornatic Car-Coufliug,
(Accouplage Automatique de Chars.)

ILerbert M, Sturgis, Stocy B. Rankin aud John R.ukiu, South Char'
leston, 0hlo, U.S., ldth July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a car-coupling, the combination, with a draw-haad
having an opeuing to receive a portion of the opposite draw-head, of
a coupling hook or Iatch pivoted therein, and consisfiug of a body
portion having an amni or arias provîded with a hook or hooks, sab-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. lit a car-coupliug, the combination,
wifh a draw-head divided into au upper and lower portion, as showu,
and haviug a longitudinal opaniug, as showu, of a couphiug hook
pivoted in said openiug, said coupling book, cousisting of a bodly por-
tiou haviug two lorwardly extendiug arme provived with hooks, euh-
stautially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a draw-head
divided luto au upper and lower portion, as showu, having their for-
ward ends hevelled on their upper and lower sides, and haviug a
longitudinal opaning, as showu, of' a coupliug book uivoted in said
opeuiug, said coupling-hook, consieting ut a body portion havîug two
forwardly-extauding amis provided wîfh hooks, sahstautially as set
forth. 4th. The combiiiation. with a draw-head divided into an up-
par and lower portion, as shown, haviug their forward euds havelad
u their upper and lower sidas and having a longitudinal opeuiug, of

a coupliug hook pivoted in said opening, eaid coapling-hook consist-
ing ot a body portion having two forwardly-exfeuding arms proviided
with hooke aud a double lever pivotally secured te said book, sub-
stautially as set forth.

No. 22,058. Match Box. (Boîte à Allumettes.)

Onésime Fréchette, Trois-Rivières, Que., l3th July, 1885 ; 5 years.
Jléclanie.-Dans las boites d'allumettes, lai mise an de telle boites

de pamuphlets, cartes d'annonces ou réclames postiches, quelconques
comme moyen de colportagre d'annonces L la mise an paquets d'allu-
mettes ligaturées par des rondelles de caoutchouc ', on par des
bandes de papier R ou i, ou en tent autreamatièrecqu'enupapierL ou
par des cartouches S, l'excédant Ws couvrant la partie sablée les
recouvrements ineouflammable Il et imperméable Il et imperméable
Hl on non tels qu'y collés ou non collés la compartiment 1, l'espace
K, l'incision L, l'ouverture M et le bloc de bois E tel que sablé ou
non, le tout tel que décrit ci-dessus et pour les fine indiqués.

No. 22,059. Churn. (Baratte.)

James H. Taylor, Westfleld, Mass., U.S., l3th Jnly, 188; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst The combluation ot the churu dasher F. formed of the

end places 1, diagonally arranged cross-places 13, aud pieces Il bavaI-
led ait, both adgas for removiug the crotain irom the walls ut the churu
and deflectiug it towards the centre, with the churn body A having
the flanges d, subsfantially as and for the parpose hqreinbefore set
forth. 211d. The coînhination ut the churu body A, camposed ut the
staves a and heads b, b, the stavas heing grooved at c f0 recaîve par-
tial thickuess ut the heade b, b, witli the fianges di, substautially as
and for the purpose hereinhefora set forth. 3rd. 'lhe chua body
Iormed with the fiauges t1, iu combination with the castings formed
with Ranges e

2 that brace the lianges (1, substantially as and for the
parpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The churu body A having
lianges d, iu combination with the castings di formed with curb
lianges e2 and handle places eî, substantially as and for the purpose
harelubefora set t orth. Sth. 'T.he ehuru body A ot the churu, provided
with haIt bande or hoops E, E, formed with lips or projections g, g, in
cembinatien with boîte h, levers i and pivotcd "ika i', arranged for

'I

trussing Up the body of the churn. substantially as and for the pur-I
pose hereinbef ore set forth. Gth.- The oombiuation of the iron cleats
s, s with lips or handies therein, with the churn cover rabbeted ait
hoth ends to part rest on churu ends and hold the cover level, and
part projecting inside of the churn and butting agaiut churu ends to
prevent cream f rom splashing out, substantially as describc-d.

No. 22,000. Peaîjut Roaster.
(Torréfacteur de Pistache.)

Louis Ilosencranz, Rhinabeck, N.Y., U.S., l3th July, 1885 ;5 yaars.
Clir.-lsqt. The combination, with the heater A, of the dram B

and warmîung-box C, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a peanut-
roaster, the heater A formed with the opening c and collar (1, and
provided with the false bottom b having the solid central portion b',
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the heuter A, having perforated false bottom b, having central
solid portion bî, of the roasting drum B adapted to he revolved lu the
heater A. substantially as dcscribed. 4th. The heater A, provided
with the stirrupsf, in combination with the dram B, formed with:the
gudgeons P', ci, the gudgeon el being scraw-tapped to receive the
crank or shaf t U, sabstantially as descrihad.

No. 22,0(31. Wag-goii Jack.
<Chèvre de Carrosserie.)

Albert Hl. Fell, Toronto, Ont., l3th July, 1885; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. In a lifting wazgon jack, the shoes e, b attaChed to

the standard A, and the strat B respectively, sub8tanitially as and
for the purpose heraînhefore set forth. 21nd. La a waggon jîack, the
combination of the standard A and the strat B adaptad to be
separated at their lower ends more or less, to adjust the height of the
davice to conformn to the height of the axie before beiug lifted, sab-
stautially ais and for the parpose hereinhefore set forth . 3rd. lu a
waggou jack, the combination of the lever C and the strut B, pivoted
togetîter and adapted to sustain the weight of the axie, aud also to
sustain tlîe weîght of the axle, and also to sastain the whole device
lu position by merely bringing said lever C iinto line with said strut
B, or as nearly ii lUna as mty effect that, parpose sabstantially as
and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 4th. lu a waggon jîack.
the combination of the strat B, with tha standard A and the haud
lever C, ail pivoted together so as to ha adapted te lift an axle and
sustain themselves iu position hy marely briugiug the baud lever C
into line, or nearly into lina, with the strat B, substantially as and
for the varposas hiereinhefore set f orth.

No 22,002. Vacîuiînu Brake. (Frein à Vide.>

Louis P. Lawrence, Passale N.J., U.S., l3th Jaly, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaiii.-lst. Iu an air-ejactor for vacaum brakes, the body A hav-

ing an upwardly slanting staam indaction channel B3, au luterior
steami expansion chambar B4. drip-chanuels ai, a3 and au eulargad
air-cham her D), ail made integral in ona casting, substautially as set
forth. 2nd. ln au air-ejector lfor vacaum hrakes, an ejector body A
having a slautiug steamn-iuductiou channel B3, a steam-expausion
chamber B4~, drip channels ai, as, au air-chamber D, and valve seats
a, e aud f, ahl cast integral lu oaa place, sahstantially as described.
3rd. Iii an air-ajector for vacaum brakes, the combînation of' an
ejectorbody A haviug a slauting stam-indaction channel B3, and a
steam-expausion chamberi B34, with an air-exhaust pipa (; and a
steamn pipa B5 secared to the expansion chamber, aod a steam sapply
valve arranged at oua end of the ejector-body and at somne distance
below the air exlîaust pipe, sabstautially as set forth. 4th. lu an
air-ejector for vacaum brakes, thle conîbination of the ejector-body
A, haviug an exhaast pipe Ai and luterior drip-cfîauuals a'. a3 aud
a gattar i2 around the raised seat of tha air valve, wîth a dri p valve
N and lscliarge pipa Ni at the lower part of the eiector-body. sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. lu au air-ejector for vacuum brakes, the
combination of tha ejector-body A havîng a seat a, a 8teain-sapply
valve B having a forked extension b2, and au anti-friction rouler b3,
and an eccaîttrie F haviîîg au exterior lever F2 for opaîîing or closing
the steamn-supply valve, suhstaîîtially as described. 6th. lu au air
ejector for vacuaun brakeï, the comhiuatiou of au ejector-hody A
having a valve seat a, a steami su pply valve B haviug a forked ex-
tausionb2 and anti-friction ruiler b3, an ecceutric F haviug a shank F.
guide cylluder F3 and laver F2, yoka C and set screw J, sabstantiaiiy
as set forth. 7th. lu au air-ejector for vacuam brakes, the combina-
tion of the ejector-hody A having a steam-inucfiou channel Bs.
steamn supply valve B, an ecceutric F for actuatiug said valve and a
recessed valve disk fi secared to the shank of said eccentrie, aud
fitted to a recessed seat at the lower part of the induction channet B33,
substaîitially as descrîbed. bth. lu an air-ejector for vacuum brakes,
the combitiation of the ejeotor-body A having a drip-chauuel a, and
a valve seatf ait the lower eud of the samne, a drîp valve N haviug
a stem J4 guîded iu the lower end of the shauk Fi, and discharge pipe
NI provided with a gland Il liaving restsf3, sabstautially as specified.
9th. TIna combinalion of' an ejector-body A, having a steam sapply
valve B, a steam-indaction chanîtel B3 aud a drip chaunel e0, un
eccentric T actuatiug the steam valve B, a recessed drip valve!' se-
cured to the shank of the eccentria, a drip valve N guide i hy said
shank and a dîscharge pipe N at the lower part of the ejecfor-body,
sîîbstantially as speciliad. lOthi. lu an air-ejector for vacuam brakes,
the combination of' an ejector-body A, haviug an enlarged air-
chamber 1), with an aquilioriamn valve i), having a lever D>2 and a
sprîng actuating lockîng lever D3 f'alcramad on the layer D2, and
pressing upon the center of the valve, suhstantîally a set forth. llth.
lun au air-ejector for vacaaum brakes, the combination of an ejector-
body A, having a siantiug steam-induction otiannel B3, aîîd an
anualar sleam expansion cuambar 134, a steamn supply valve B at the
lower end of the induction chaunel Bi, a steamn pipe lis at the apper
end of the expansion cliamber in exhiaast pipa Ai at tue appar enîd
of the ejector-boty,4n air exhaast pipe secared to the lower end of the
expansion chaînher and passîng throaghi the samne and the steam pipe,
and au air-chamnber t> having an exhaust valve E and an equilibriami
valve Di, substaatially as set forth. 1'2th. 'lhe combinatien of the
ejector-body A, havîng a steam induction ohannel B33, and an expan-
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jsion chasuber B4,steamB pipe B5, an air-exhaust pipe G having openings
a, ti, a series of suction-cones G4 attached to the air-exhaust pipe, anda pipe (G2 surrounding the lower part of the air-exhaust pi pe, euh-stantially as specified. 13th. The combination of an ejector-body A,baving a steani-induction channel B3 and an expansion chamber B4,a steani pipe B5 and an air-exhaust pipe G, the latter having opon-ing ao uto-cones GI and a concally enlarged and contractededPortion G3, (G4, substantially as described. 141 h. The combina-tion ot a vacunum cylinder applied to the car-bottom, a vettically
guided piston baving a recessed hub and a guide roller, and a cylinderbottoni having guide rollers one at each Bide of thel guider roller ofthe piston, l'or t he passage of the chain connecting the brake-Iever,substantially as and for the purpos e set forth. l5th. The combina-tion of the vactum colinder A, a vertically-gujded piston C having aguide-stemu BI, a packing ring D apphied to the recessed under sideof the piston and guide rolfers e2, e2, arranged in the hub of thepiston, and the bottoni of the cylinder and a brake chain E passingover eaid rollers, substantially as set forth. l6th. The combinationof a vacuum cylinder A, a cyfînder bottoni B having slots e3 and
guide rollere e2, e2, a vertîcaly-guided piston C having a recessedhub, a guide roller ü, the siots of the cylinder bottoin being lu uinewith the recest; of the piston hub, and a brake-chain E passing overthe guide rullers e and e2, e2 , substantiauîy as and for the purposeset forth. 17th. The combînation of a vacuum cylinder, a pistonhaving a tlaring circuniference and a circular recess or seat, and auelastic packing ring having fianges at the inner edge that are sprunginto the recess of the pidton, subs tantially as set forth. lSth. Apiston for vacuoum cylinders of rai lway-car brakes, having a circularrecese or seat and heing provided with au elastic packing ring, navingflanges at the inner edge that are sprunir into the reoess of the piston,substantially as described. l9th. The combination, with tehe air-
ejector C and the vacuum cylinder B, both constructed as described,the hose coupling miade of' two parts E, Es, one being a counterpartof the other, adapted to forai open communication for the air wheuooupled together and to automaticalîy close the end-openings whenuncoupled, substantially as specified.

No. 22,063. Copylng Machine.
(Machine cl Copier.)

William F. McKay, Toronto, Ont., 13th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sheet of paper covered with a thin coating of gelatisieor other suitable niaterial, and fixed to a yielding surface, substan-tially as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. As an improved copyingmnacihine, a roller A having attached to its surface, a sheet of pre-Pared Pper C and suitably carried in a frame D, in combinationwith a rolier E arranged to act in connection with the roller C. sub-st.antially as and for the purpose spccified.

No. 22,064. Electrie Conductor for Wire
Fenciiig. (Gonducteur d'Electricité pour
C'lôtuTes en MI de Fer.)

Charles Williamson, Washington, Ks., U.S., 13th July, 1885 ;5 years.
Cluimt-Ist. The combination, witb a fence wire, of a conductorand a eollecting point having a elot Wo receive the conductor andcatches for holding the f'ence wire, substantially as and for the pur-Poses specified. 2nd. An electrie collecting point having laterally-Projecting points, a conductor-siot for receiving a conductor, and awire groove for receiving a fence wire, substantially as and for thePurpose specified. 3rd. 'The combination, with a fencing wire, of abifurcated conductor, lateral collecting points for connec inthwire with the conductor, and a grooved point having a drivingt eadand a socket for the reception of the conductor, suibstantially as andf'or the purpose specifjed. 4th. An electric conduoting grouiid-point,baving a driving-head and a socket, substantially as and for the pur-Pose specified.

NÔ. 22,06r». Churn. (Baratte.)
Joseph Bradley, Hamilton, Ont., l3th July, 1885; 5 ycars.

Cain-s.The combination of the frarne a and ai, the shaft Fand the crank i, substantially as and for the purpose hereinheforeset forth. 2nd. Tihe comhinatiom, with the frare a and ai, shaft F,agitatord Fi, crank 11, of' the penduluni G, fulcrulk 1), bearing 0,handle B and foot attachment BI, substantially as and for the pur-pos.e hereinhefore set Iurth.

No. 22,066. Beit Fastener. (Joint de Courroie.)
Joseph Essig, Larwill, Ind., U.S., 13th July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-A belt.fastener formed of the T-slotted holders B, Bi, andthe H--shaped latch, said parts being relatively cunstructed andadopted to he used suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 22,007. Car - COnpling.
(Accouplage de Chars.)

George W. Curtis, Philadeiphia, and John Wood, jr., Conshohocken,Penn., U.S., 13th July, 1885 ; 5 yearà.
Claim.-Ist. In a car-coupling, the combination, with a slotteddraw-head provided with a stop for the coupling hook, of a springbuffer, a coupîing hook provided with an elongated shank or stopant adapted to abut against the stop. and a chain and orank counea-ition, the arrangement heing such that when the crank is thrown backIthe chain is held taut and the coupling book sustained in such aPosition that automatia coupîing is impossible, substantiaîîy as de-scribed. 2nd. lu a car-coupuing, the combination, with a draw-headhavinDg an upper slot and a lower stop f'or the coupling hook, of apring buffer and a pivoted coupling book entered within the uppersIot of the draw-head and provided with an elongated ehank whichplays within eaid draw-beadI and je adapted to abut against the stop,substantiaîîy as described. 3rd. lu a car-coupling, the combination,with a draw-head having an upper sMot, a lower elot andi a couplingstop, of a epring buffer, a pivoted hook entered within the upper elot

of the draw-head and provided with an elongated ehank playing
within said lower slot, and adapted to abut againet the stop, and achain and crank connection, the arrangement being euch that when
the crank le thrown hack the chain is held taut and the coupling
hook suetained in such position that automatic coupling le impossible,
eubstantially as descri hed. 4th. The draw-head A having a hollow
throat or interior AI, and provided wi th pivot elots ax, ax extending
forward to its mouth, eubstantially as an d for the purposes set forth.
Sth. The draw-head A having a hollow throat or interior Ai and upper
siot a and pivot elote ax, ax extending forward to ite mouth, in coin-
bination with a coupling hook B provided with lateral pivot pins b b
adapted to the pivot elots, and with a epring buffer D p rovided with
ears dx dx also adapted to the pivot elote, substantial ly as and for
the purposes set forth. 6th. The draw-head A having a hollow
throat or interior Ai, provided with pivot elots ax, ax, an uxper elot
a, and notches as, a5, eubstantially as ehown and described and for
the purposes epecified. 7th. The draw-head A having a hollow
throat or intenior Al, provided with pivot elots ax, ax, an upper elot
a, and notches as, a5, in combination with the coupling hook B, pro-vided with pivot pins b, b, and with spvring buffer D, substaoitially as
described and for the pur poses specified- 8th. In combination, the
draw-head, the coupling hook, the chain, the crank, and the car pro-
vided with bearing for the crank and with the inclinéd channel forthe chain, subetantially as and f'or the purposes set forth. 9th. As
an article of manufacture, a draw-head, having the u pper elot a, the
lower elot ai, the pivot slots ax, cx, ten pivot notches as, a5, and
the stop ai, substantially as described.

No. 22.,068. Shirt Lace. (Lacet de Chemise.)
William F. Galît, Port Byron, N.Y., U.S., 13th July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a lacing for shirts, madefroni cord, consisting of the opposite loope b,b and connecting lengthsd, d, extending froni one pair of loope to the next, as; herein showu
and described.

No. 22,009. Steam and Water Locomotive
Ash Pan Cleaner. (Cure-Cendrier à
Vapeur et Eau de Locomotive.

Adouphus Davis,' Montreal, Que., l3th July, 1885; 5 years.
Clairn.-Ist. lu a locomotive ash p au cleaner, the door M, havingthe trap F, both made to be operated fromt the cab of the engine, for

the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. Iu a locomotive ash pan,the water and s teasu pipe D, provided with the cock K, as ehowu anddescrihed, for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. lu combina-
with perforated water and steasu pipes in rear of a locomotive ashpan, of the dosr M, and trap F. as shown and described for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 22,070. Refrigerator. (Glacière.)
Charles Cavauagh, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.. 14th July, 1885; 5 yeare.

Olaim.-In a refrigerating apparatue, the removable frame N, con -structed to have an air space around it when placed in the case A,jiaving a series of inclined ridges to support ice, and covered with
caps K, and the intermediate gatters, ail supprtedLon the joiets G1,having on themt the piers Il, covered with h 8 provided with
channels e, c, whereby the water f rom the melted ice and condensedmoisture will ail ha conducted to the side channels and waste pipe,constructed so as to retain any desired quantity of water, al con-
structed substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 22,07 1. Fiat Roof for Buildings.
(Comble Plat pour Bâtisses.)

Iloward Williams, Torouto, Ont., l4th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of elate, laid in cement epread onboards, forming a fiat surface, as a roof coverng for buildings, asset forth. 2nd. The combination of elate laid on boards, with one ormore plies of tarred,.or other roofing vaper between the board and

the siates, as a covering for buildings with fiat surfaces, as set forth.3rd. The combination of efate laid in cament, spread on.one or moreplies of felt also ambedded in a cament, composed of the ingredients
specified and for the purposes set forth.

No. 22,072. Electric Telephone.
(Téléphone Electrique.)

Charles E. Allen, Adams, Mass., U.S., l4th July, 1885; 5 years.
(Jtaim.-lst. The combination, with the diaphragm and a body or

mass of conducting material lu a loose pulverizcd or granulated state,of' a connecting piece touching the diaphragm and the the mass or
body and a spring to caisse the connecting picce to promptly follow
the âiaphragm and release ite pressure upon the mass. 2nd. The
combination, with the diaphragm connecting or contact piece and re-
tracting spring provided with an adjusting ecrew, of the mass or body
of couducting mnaterial in a loose pulvenized or granulated state.
3rd. The combînation, wîth the mass of pulverized or grauulated
conducting inaterial, vibrating platinuni plate provided with a post
for connection with the diaphram, and a sprîng for throwing the
platinum plate ajvay f rom the mass, said post and sprint being pro-
vided with a platinum covered portions where they toua each other
to aid in varying the workiug etrength of the current, as set forth.
4th. The combination, with the diaphragm contact piece and retra-
cing spring, of the mass of pulverised or granulated conducting mia-
terial, the adjusting plug C2 Ci provided with the platinusu top and
the threaded metal eleeve D, as set forth. Sth . A case for transmit-
fers, consîsting of the body A having the longitudinal central open-
ihg, with the ecrew-threaded eleeve D extending beyond the end of
the body, and the cap Al for screwing upon the eleeve and coveriug
the parts in combination with the diaphragma and electrodes, as setforth. fit'. The combination, with the diaphragm, of a tranemitter
of metallie electrode contact pieces, making electrical contact with
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each other independent of the diaphragmn contact as thoso .ormed by
the end cf the s pring and pin ou t he poest, and a carbon electrode, ai
set forth. 7th. The combination, with the dlaphragmn and resistance
devices, cf the collecter and reaoater Y having the tube V3 and the
contracter X, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,073. Gas Governor. (Rt$gulateur à Gaz.)
James Stott, London, Eng., l4th July, 1885; 5 yeara.

C1<im.- lot. Se conatructing and arranging a valve partition D that
il may ho moved over frein one passage within a gai regulater ai te
reverse the flow cf gai through the saine, te enable the regulator te
ho available for up or down Icow of gai te burnera, ai doacribed wlth
reference te Fige. 1 and 2 cf the aunexed drawings. 2ud. Iu connea-
tien with a reversible valve gas regulator, a branch or pipe N by
which gas can be causod te enter the regulater for a down now or for
an upow te humners, as described and shown in Fige. 1 and 2 of the
annoxed drawings. 3rd. Fitting twe valves G, F, on 1he central stem
cf a gai regulator, said valves being lu separate chambors, ai ehown
at Fige. 1, 2 and 3 cf the annexed drawinga, te equilibriate the flow
atid preveut jumping under varying pressures.

No. 22,074. Saw. (Scie.)
Alexander Bertrain, Toronto, Ont., 14th Jnly, 1885; 5 yoars.

Claim.-A seriea cf mortise or ploughing teetb B, shaped substan-
tially ai ehown, and eeparated by two or more chîael-ehaped teoth A,
shaped and eperating substantially as and for the purpese doacribed.

No. 22,075. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à Coudre.)

The Emprese Sewing Machine Company, Toronto, Ont. (Aseiguce of.
Charles A. Dearborn), New York, N.Y., U.S., 141h July. 1885; 5
years.

Claisn - lot. Iu a sewing machine, the combination, with a vibrat-
îng lever arm g and reciprocatin g bar i, cf the articuiating joint
connecting the same, coneistinq cf the cylindrical oye 6 and eplit ex-
Pansibie ephericai stud or projection 6, substautiaily ai shown and
described. 2nd. The combination, with the arm p and bar i, of the
cylindrical oye 5, aplît epherical slnd 6 and ezpandiug acrew 7, sub-
etantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a sewing machine,
the combiuatien, with a rotary cranked driving shaft e and a, vibraI-
ing ehuttie-lever k, cf a iink cennecting the two with the stud 10 and
f ree aphericai ring 12, arranged and operating subatanlially ai herein
sot forth. 4th. In a eewing machine, the cembination, with a rotary
driving shaft and a reciprecating feed bar cf an oblique eliding crank
Or cam pin u projocting fromn the end cf the ahaft, engaged. rotatively
therewith and adjuatabie lu and eut therein, and arranged to revolve
againet a hearing face ou the feed-bar. whereby an adjuetable stroke
of the feed-bar la obtained aubatantially ai set forth. Sth. The coin-
bination, lu a sewing machine, with a rotary driviup ehaft and a re-
cîprocatiug feed-bar, of the oblique siiding crank pin u, arranged in
the end of 1he shaf t and revolving againet a projection on the foed-
bar, witb a manipuiating device te alide the said pi lu in l or eut,
substantially as and for the purpoe set forth. 6th. The combina;-
lion, witb the driving shaft c and feed-bar 8 having bearing face 22,
cf the oblique aiiding crank pin us engaged lu eue end cf thoshaft,
projecting epring as' and adjuetable lever v vi arranged and operat-
îng eubstantially as and for the purpoae set torth. 7th. The combi-
nation, with the rotary driving shafl c and th. foed-bar a wilb bear-
ing faces 21, 22, cf lbe eceentric t, oblique eliding crank p lu sand re-
tracting epring j, eubetantially ai shown and decribed. 8th. In a
aewing machine, tb. combination, witb adjustable feod mechanisin,
of au adjueting or manipulating lever v and a gradusted arec oe
which the saine is moyable, substantiaily a shown and deecribed.
9th. Iu a sewing machine, the combînation, with the b.d-plate aud
shutîle-race, cf a swinging plate or plates piveted at or near the
ohuttie-race and arranged te partly revoive or ewing ou their pivote
in a horizontal plane te uncover or cover the ahuttle-race, subatan-
tially as herein sbown and described. lOth. Iu a sewing machine, the
combination, witb a pivoted ewingiug-plate or cover ou the ebutîle-
race, of a pivotai elud and a tigbtening apring arranged te exert a
coneîantly fricticual pressure ou the pivotai end of lhe plate te re-
tain il lu the opened or cbsod p cillons bute whioh il man ho swung,
subatantially as set f orth. 111h. Iu a sewing machine, the combina-
lion, with the bed-plate and ahuttie-race therein, cf the awinging-
p late P, pivotai atud r, and tighteniug spring oz, aubetaulially a and
fer the purpese set forth. 121h. Iu a aewiug machine having a ro-
tary driving ahaf t beneath the b.d-plate and a ebotted spooî stand 36
mounted ou the top cf the overhangiug armn aI the back end thereof
lbe combinatien with the cain or eccentrlo 41 ou the driving-abaf t, o
tb. cranked rock-shaft 40 actuated thereby and rieing vertically at
the back cf the arm witb ies upper end provided witb the vibrating
take-up arn 39 working in the @lot cf 1he apeol stand, eubatantially
ai hereis set forth. 131h. Iu a sewing machine, the combinstion, with
the b.d-plate and a rotary driviug e aft c beneath the saie, ad te
overhangl ng arn having the spool plalfori 37 and slotted epooi-stand
36 arn 41, oranked rock-shut 40, epring 42 and take-up arni 39, ar-

raned ad operatng ubtantially as and for the purpee et forth.
141h. In aeewinq machin the combination, with a presser foot bar
havine a cylludrîcal or rod like temmination of a p reeeer-f ot baving
a semi-_tubular abank arrauged te embrace lh>o end cf saiS bar wîth a
cireunfereuliiloai te admit th. clamp-ecrewe, aubatantially as
sbowu and described. 151h. Iu a sewing machiee, a presser-foot pro-
vided with the guide 33, 34, arranged and operatîng anbstanlially as
and'for the purpose sel forth.

No. 22,076. Machine for Excavatîng Snow.
(Machine pour Enlever la Neige.)

Danthue P. Bier, Henry B. Rolph and Henry M. Burchard, Marehali,
Minu., U.S., 141h July, 1885; 5 yeare.

Claim.-lot. In a snow-clearing machine, th. cembluaticu, with the
rotatiug cutting-out drum A lu front, cf the raised adjustable de-
Sledtor in rear cf the uppor portion thereof, substantially as specified.
2nd. In a snow-cioaring machine, an elevatod adjustabie defleotor

having roller bearings eniging a C-shaped track having a hinged
end portion in rear, and devices for lowering said portion when the
deflector ie adjusted thereon substantially as speoified. 3rd. In a snow-
olearing machine, the com&>nation, with the rotating cutting-out
drum A in front, of the raised adjustable deflector in rear of the up-
per portion thereof, and supported on rails, the car or receptaclobhav-
ing the contrally hinged bottomi sections, and the swinging aide, euh-
atantially as specilled.

No. 22,07 7. Lacing for Corsets. Gloves, &e.
(Ligature-pour Corsets, Gants, 4-c.)

Abram S. Mann and Elbert B. Mann (asaignees of Charles F. Spen-
cer), Rochester, N.Y.. U.S., l4th Juiy, 1885. S years.

claim.-lst. In a lacing, the combination, with a corset or other an-
alogeus article to bo laced, of a set of single-boaringe piaced on one
side of the opening, a set of double bearing placed on t he othor aide,
the two hoing directly opposite, and a cord attached to one aide paie-ing around one of the double bearinga, thonce areund the sin1le gear-
ing, thence back around the other double bearing, thence along the
aide of the opening to the noxt double bearings, and in the saine man-
ner around the remaining bearings, whereby the lacing extenda at
right angles acrosa the opening, as specitied. 2nd. In a lacing, the
combination, with a corset or other analogous article, of a set of
single bearings placed on one aide of the opening, a set of double
bearinga placed on the other aide, the two being directly opposite, and
two corda one attached at the top and the other at the bottorn ia-
ing arounâ the bearinga at right angles to the opening, ai deacribed,
the free ende of the corda meeting intermediately an d extending ont-
ward in opposite directions, as and for the purpose apecified. 3rd. In
a lacing the combination, with a corset or other analogous article
provided with double flapa at ita lacing edgea, of a bearing conaisting
of a shaft, a roller on the shaft located insîde the flape, two waihera
on the ahaft on opposite oaides of the rolier alec located inaide, the
flape, two waihers on the ehaft outeide of the flapa, aerving te attach
the bearing to the Siape, and a lacing cord paiaing f rom aide to aide
around the rollers, substantially ai set forth. 4th. In a lacing, the
rollor bearinge herein descnibed, consistîng of the ahaft c provîded
with ahoulders, the roller d resting and turning frel1 on the ehaft,
the washers 1f. reating on the reduced onde of, theshelaft and forin-
in guides for the roller, and the outside washera p, a, for attaching
theJ bearing to the Slapa, ai ehown and described and for the purpose
specified.

No. 22,078. Manufacture of Hollow Ware
from Sheet Metal. (Fabrication du.-
Ustensiles Creux en T6le.>

Charles B. Taylor, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., (Aaaignee of Clement
Kind, Adjington, New Zealand),l14th July, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The method of manufaoturing shoot metal hollow ware,
such as cane, paila etc. conaisting of firot forming a flan ge on the
edge of tho top or 6>ttom, eubstantially ai deacribed, and t hon in any
suitable dies turning the edge of the aides ovor eaid Slange, subatan-
tiaily as and for the purpose socified.

No. 22.070. Sulky Plough. (Charrue à Siège.)

Byron B. McVay and James Allison, (Assignees of Robert B. Linham,)
Mansfield, Ohio, IJ.S., l4th July, 1885; 5 years.

r1aim.-lot. In a plough having a tongue->oint, the combination of
a fixed rack, a rotary diak-rack connected with the tongue joint, and
an indepeudent lever having dog, te engae with the Sixed and rotary
diak rack, substantially ai described. 2nd.In a sulky lough, the coin-
bination of a plouçh beain, and a longue connected by a double pivot-
joint which permite vertical and laterai play between the parte, a
rack lever and pawi for adjusting and nentroling the vertical move-
ment of the parts, and a epring boit for locking the tongue againat
laterai vibration, aubetantially as and for the purposes apecified.

3rd.Thetenge jint or ulk-pleughs having vertical beain-flanges,
horizontal tongue lianges, an a e ring Ioeking-boit, subetantiatly as
and for the iurpoea apecifled. 4th.ïIn a aulky-plough, t ho combinatia-
tio)n,with the plough beam and the tongueconnected by ajoint hai*

verticie and horizontal pivot mtoof a rack lever and pawi, and
a a pring boit for controiiing the connections belween the plough-boam
and tengue, and a horlzontally adjuatable cievis-bracket having the
wheei-caater attached thereto, eubstantialiy ai and for the purposes
specified. Sth. The combination, with a braeket dlevis having a
vertical pivot connection which permite of latoral adjuetint cf th.
bracket-clevla having a vertical pivot-conuection w hich perinits of
lateral adjustinent of the bracket on the beain, of a&caster-wbeel
eecured thereto and mevable therewith, substantiaily as and for the
Surposes epecified. 6th. The combination, with the plough and its
eam, of a bracket pivoted on the beain, a rack securod to the enter'

end of the bracket, an elbow lever having a weel api*ndle anrdpivoted
on the bracket or rack, a lever and pawl for austingthe elbow
lever and braces which permit a iimited play of the rac n outer
end of the bracket, enbstantially ai and for the purposes apecifled.
7th. The elbow-lever for sulky-ploughs, having uniforin aides and a
oentral arrangod do g or pawl, whereby the same cau b. uaed for
the land-wheel o f eithor right or left baud loughu, eubstantially ai
and for tbe purposea specified. Sth. In a @ulKy-plougrh. the combina-
tien, witb the adjustable iand-wbeel and ita pivoted bracket, cf lhe
brace adjustabiy oonnected witb the plougb-beam or staiidrad, sub-
atantially ai and dfor tho purpoaee apecified. 9tb. The combination,.
with a piough-etandard, ai lan d-aide having a projection or lu on 'te
inner face and a furrow-wheel arranged betweeu the same, cia stud
or axle rodnced and tbroaded at eue end for attachinent to the stand-
ard, and bored at the opposite end te receivo Ilie pi or lug on the
landaide, substantialiy ai and for the purposes specîlled.

No. 22,080 Waggon Brake Lock.
(Arri4e-Frein de Wagon.)

Alexander Dougberty, Samuel T. Lockhart and John 0. Lubker.
Valionia, Ind., U.S., l4th July, 1885; 5 years.
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Olam.-In a waggon brake, the combination of a bent lever A A,
plate B, notched arc Bi havin g the braces bi, b', pawl C having ex-
tensions I I, i i, link E, lever D, spring e, rod F, plate L and pivot
boîta and nuts a, G, 6, bil and d, adapted to enter botes bd and G, al
construoted and oonnected substantially as herein set forth.

No. 22,081. Waterproof Covering for Roofs,
etc. (Composition Imperméable pour les
Toitures, etc.)

Alfred Ford and Jacob A. Archer, London, Eng., l4th July 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-The manufacture of an improved material, applicable as
a Waterproof covering for roofs and other like purposes, by coating
wire gauze, substantialty lu the manner and for tuhe purposes, herein-
before described,

No. 22,082. Telephone. (Télép hone.)
James I. Rogers, New York, N.Y., U.S., lSth July, 1885; 5 years.

Clam.-lst. In combination with the horizontal diaphragm of thetelephone trnsmitter, connected to a battery and forming one poteof an electric circuit, as described, the fiattened plate or button lying
locsely and simpty by its own weight upon the diaphragm, and con-
nected to a line wire and forming the opposite pote of saîd circuit, as
set forth. 2nd. In a telephone trausmitter, the omibination of ahorizontal diaphragm, forming one pote of an electric circuit. witb a
llattened plate or hutton, formning the opposite pole, and resting on
the diaphragm adapted to receive sound vibrations theref rom, as de-
soribed, the said plate having a quantity of mercury in its upper Part,
and a connection with a line wire ccnsisting of a dipping needie, sub-
stautially as set forth. 3rd. In a telephone transmitter, the coin-
bination cf a horizontal diaphragm, the enclosing case, trumapet
mcuth-piece, the fiattened contact plate or button resting on the
sensitive diaghragm, as described, the said plate or button being
providedwith a cavity in its top adapted to receive mercury, and the
superimposed dome v rovided with a dippiug necdle and a regulating
screw ail substantially as and for the purposes se t forth. 4th. In
combination with the horizon tal diaphragm, forming one pole of an
electrid circuit, and the contact plate or button provided with mer-
cury lu its upper portion, as described, the superimposed dome F,
having a screw S, connected to a hune wîre, and having a needle N, as
and for the Purposes set forth.

No. 22,083. Pump Valve. ,ýSoupape de Pompe.)
William U. MeKeuzie and Thomas Kelly, Petrolia, Ont., 15th July.

1885; ô years.
Claim.-The vulcanised rubher a, metal cylinder pistons B, B,1 in

combination witb the hcllowtsîindles A, A, substantially as and for
the purposes hereinbefore se orth.

No. 22.084. Screw. (Vis.)4

Mary A. Ihrig, Springfield, Ohio, U.S., lSth July, 1885; 5 years.
Cleim.-st. As a new article of manufacture, a screw, the bend of

'which is of greater diameter than the screw threaded shank and has
a series cf upwardly projectîng barbs or points, substantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a screw the head of
which is square, and bas two or more V-shaped grooves formed in the
face thereof, to thereby forai pyramidal points, substantially as des-
cribed. Srd. A screw the head of which is square and bas two trans-
verse V-shaped grooves cut iu the face thereof, the length and
gratest breadth cf the groovea being equal, or uearly se, te the widtbcf the screw head, to tbereby form four pyramidal points one at each
corner cf the screw-head, substantially as and for the purpose des-

cribed.

No. 22,085. Ladder Section, Step Ladder
and Staging Combined. (Section
dEchelle, Echelle à Queue et .Echcjjaudage
CJombinés.)

Reuben L. Hitcbcock, Cornwall, Ont., l5th July, 18851; 5 years.
Clatm.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, a ladder section,

constructed of two converglng sides having slots C at the ends andconnected b y bars D, the bar at teop baving round ends Di projecting
from the aides, and provided witb shees B secured by boîts Bi toprotect the ends cf the section, as set f orth for the purpose described.

2u.The combinaticu, with the ladder sections, oîfthe metallic bailsG having bocks H.1, I whereby th e sections are preveuted fromspreading, at the foot and one of the hails G adapted to hold a pail1
suspendedly, as set forth.

No. 22.086. Ferment. (Ferment.)
Mrritz Polumenthal, Gruman Near Berlin, Germany, lSth July 1885;15 years.

Claim.-Au extract f rom runnet, consisting cf chymosin wbich isf ree frcm Peýsin and soluble clear and free tron slimns, lu combina-
tien with an indifferent and preserving substance, sait sugar or the
like, lu a dry or dissolved form.

No. 22,087. Pavlng Block or Brick.
(Bloc ou Brique de Pavé.)

Thomas A. Huuenîn, (Jhaulestou, S.C., U.S., 1Stb July, 18M5; 5years.
Cait-t.Tbe berein described compocund consisting of coaltar, bitumen. pine-guni and aluni, comibiued lu substantially themanner and Proportions and for the purpose stated. 2nd. A brickor block cured by mumersion lu a mixture cf ceai tar betumen pipe-guni and atum. substantially as descrihied.

No. 22;088. Metal Pieket and Fence.
(Pieu et Clôture Métalliques.)

Russel G. Olmsted, Hlamilton, Ont., lSth July 1885; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. lu a metal fence picket, the oruamental metat top B,

coustructed with the bote C, shoulder a and socket d1, the metal bot-
tom D, constructed with opening E shonîder b anid socket c, lu coin-
bination witb the gas pipe A te whicb tbey are secured, substabtiatly
as specified. 2ud. lIn a metat fence, the combination cf the metal
pieket A B D, constructed substantîalty as sbown and descrîbed, wîth
the top and bottomn gas-pipe rails F. G.

No. 22,089.'Brush. Making Machine.
(Machine àfaire les Brosses.)

Edward L Fenuty, Halifax, N.S., 1Sth July 1885; 5 years.
fJlaim.-lst. lIn a brush making machine, substantially as describ-

ed. the combination cf the foltowing instrumentalities and operative
mechaniani therefor, te wit: a pattern device for detrermining the
location cf the tuf t botes in the b tank, a device for moving the hlank
tateraliy in respect te the pattern boring and tuf ting devices, a borîug
device f or borin the tuf t holes,a feeding device for feedingthe brestles
bair or fibre to the tuf ting device, a tufting device for iuserting the
brestleshaîr cf fibre in the tuft botes, a device for adjusting the black
verticatly lu respect te the tufting device, a device for counecting the
boriug device and tufting device with the pattern device lu sncb a
manuer that tbey may bu ou jointty operated a devîce for adj usting
the boriug device, horizontally lu respect te the pattern device, aud
a sbippiug device for automatically stop ping the operations cf the
tuftiug and boring devices, substantiatly as set forth. 2ud. Iu a
hrush making machine, the combination, substantialy as set forth,
cf the follcwîng instrumentatities, te wit: a pattern device for deter-
mining the location cf the tuft botes lu the b tank a device for mcv-
ing the blank lateralty iu respect te the pattern Ubring and tufting
devices. a borin g device for borin g the tuft-holes, a feeding device
f or feeding the b ee hair or fibre te the tuf ting device, a tufting
device for inserting the bristles bair or fibre lu the tuft bolbs, a feod-
ing device for feeding the wire te the tufting device, a cuttîug device
for cutting off the securing wire, a device for adjusting the blanks
vertically lu respect te t he tuftiug .device, a device for connecting
the bering device and tufting device with the pattern device lu such.
a manner that they may be conjointly eperated, a device for adjust-
ing the bcring devices horizontally lu respect te tbe pattern device,
and a shipping device for automatically stepping the operation cf the
tufting and bcring devices. 3rd. The cembination, substautially as
set f erth, cf feeding roils eue cf which la previded with grooves and
botes, whereby it is adapted te serve as a pattern device, means for
adjustiug the pressure cf said rels, meaus for cperatiug said relis
means for meviug said rolîs lateratly, and meaus for arrestiug the
lateral movement of the relIs at the desired points. 4th. Iu a brush.
makiug machine, substantially sncb as described. the pattern wheet
D prvdd ht the logtdina rovsMcrumeetal greoves
N,Pr boe nd bank ade 5,sbtatay as se orh th. The
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bein g combined and arranged substantially as desoribed. l9th. In a
brusn h aking machine, substautially such as described, a device for
cOnnecting the boring device and tufting device with the pattern
device in such a manner that they may be operated in unison, cousis-
ting of the rocker, sbaft 25, pitman 26, lever L, pitmau 27, lever g,
arm 28, clutch 29, pulley C, 8haft B and operative mecbanism, the
Parts being combined and arranged to operate substantially as des-
cribed. 2Oth. In a brush making machine, substantially such as des-
cribed, the combination of a pattern device, a tufting device and a
device for adjusting the boring device horizonially in respect to thep attern devise, consisting of the rods 30, cranks 31 screws 32 and
trame 34, substantially as described. 2lst. In a brush making ma-

chine, substantially as descrided, a shipping device for stopping the
operations of the boring and tuf tjng devices, conuisting of the lever
35 having the stud 41, bar 39 having siots 40 and 42, lever L, shaft 25,
pitmans 26 and 27, lever g, clutch 29 and disk p having the carn 38
and operating substantially as set forth. 22nd. In a brush making
machine, substantially such as described, the tufting socket 17 pro-
vided, with the slot 68 formed partially in the cross-bead 19 and
Partially in the body o?ý the socket 17 to receive the edge of the plun-
Ser 16 and end of the wire 61, substantially as set forth. 23rd. In a
rusn making machine, subtantially such as described, the tieadie

69, in combination with the lever 35 and bar 39 having the siots 4)
and 42, substantiâ1ly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,090. Electrie Cut-out for Loops in
which Incandescent, or other
Electrie Lainps, Motors and Ap-
piances are Attached. (Interrup-
teur Blectrique pour les Anneaux dans les
quels les Lampes Incandescentes ou autres, les
Moteurs et les appareils Electriques sont At.
tachéâ.)

William M. Thomas and the Grand Rapids Eleotnic Light and Power
Comipany, Grand Rapids, Mich., U.S., lSth July, 1885; 10 years.

Claim.-lst. The combînation substantially as set forth, of the
main circuit, the double wound Çîelix lu which the electric current
fromu the main hune la normally divided, the loup circuit, a series ut
lamps or other clectrical apuliances contained in the loup conductors
for conveying une branch or division of the current tu a riven uni-
ber of the lampa or other appliances, conductors for conveying the
other division ut the current to the remaining appliances, and a shunt
circuit, substantially sucb as described, wbereby the entire current
is shunted and cnt out trom. aIl the appliances whenever a distur-
bance or disarrangement occurs in une brancb of the loup circuit.
2nd. The cumbination, substantially as set forth, ut the main cir-
cuit, the donble-wonnd helix lu wblch the elcotricecurrent troin. tbe
main hune is nurmally divided, the cure ut the belix, its armature, the
loup-cireuit, an electrical cunnection betweon the loup and tbe main
Uine, an electrical conductor jointed tu une hrancb ut the circuit be-
tween the helix and the loup and to the cure, and an electrical con-
nection between the armature and the main liue, whereby the entire
curreut will normally pass loto the loup, but will be shunted and cnt
out f rom the loup whenever a disturbanco or disarrangement occurs
therein,

No. 22,091. 1Improveunts in Makiîsg Nails.
(Perfectionnements dans la Fabrication des
Clous.)

The Russell and Erwin Manufacturing Company, New Britain (As-
siguce uf Horace K. Joues, Hartford), Ct., U.S., l6tb Jnly, 1885; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The within described nail stock, consisting ut a con-
tintions metallic rud or wire, bavingtuormed on its periphery thruugh-
ont its entire lenIgth, for the purpose specified, a spiral nib whose up-
per face is approximately at right angles to the longitudinal centre
of said rod or wire. 2nd. A headed and pointed round wire nail, hav-
ing a sbank spirally barbed tbrougbout its length, substantially as
described. 3rd. A headed round wire nail, having a shank spirally
barbed throughout its length, and au angular point, substantially as
described.

No. 22,092. 1iprovemnents in Making Nails.
(Per/ectionnements dans la Fabrication des
clous.)

The Russell and Erwin Manutacturing Company, New Britain (As-
signee ut Hlorace K. Joues, Hlartford. Ct.), 16th July, 1885; 5
years.

Cla:m.-lst. The within descrihed " nail stock," consisting ut a
continuons inetallic rod or wire having its periphery throu#hout its
entire length formed with barba arranged concentrio with said rod or
wire, the upper face ut each ut said barba being approximately at
night angles tu the line ut wire, ait for the ubject specified. 2nd. As
a new article ut manufacture, a snitably beaded and pointed drive
nail, whose body portion is forîed with a series ut concentrie barbs
or coues the end ut said barbs or oones which contronta the head ut
the nail Leiug approximately at right angles tu the longitudinal centre
of said body, substantially as described and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,093. Apparatus for Rtaistng Water,
etc. (ApYpareil pour Elever l'Eau, etc.

Cuthbert Buruett, H-artlepool, Eng., lGth July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu pumps, the eîployment ofta piston or diaphragm,

in cumbination with a steamý admission valve or valves, whereby the
steama la admltted in sncb qnantity that at auy desired point before
or on the completion ut the stroke the pressure ut the ateam. wil fait
te or below the pressure ut the colm ot water lu the rising main,
wheu a portion or jet ut saine will return througb the injection port,
the aaid jet beiug coutrolled when desired eitber by the piston or
otherwise, and su effeet the condensation, ail substantially as hereju-

before described and illustrated with reference to the accompanying
drawings. 2nd. In pumps, the employmeut of shifting valves for
admitting a regulated or measured quantity of air euring the stroke
or at orh~ear t he completion of saine, in combination with the steam
admission valves, aIl substantially as described and illustrated with
reference to the accompanying drawings. 3rd. In pumps, the em-
ployment of steam. mnifting valves, whereby steam. is admitted instead
of air for destroying the vacuum, in combination with the piston open
to the atmosphere, ail substantially as described and illustrated patr-
ticularly with reference to Figs. 20, 22,30 and 31 of the accompanylng
drawings. 4th. In combination, with a single acting pump body con-
sisting of a base having a suction varve and injection pipe, its head
consisting of a cylinder, piston, stearu valves, an attaahmeut with a
snifting valve and steam way, of an air vessel provided at its base
witb a delivery valve and injetion pipe, scibstantially as set forth.
5th. The general combination and arrangement of single and double
.acting pamps, together with the valves and mode of operating saine,
ail substan tially as bereinhefore desoribed and illustrated with re-
ference to the accompanying drawiugs.

No. 22,094. Druggist's Steve.
((Couloire de Droguiste.)

Eliza E. Scott, Hlamilton, Ont., l6th July, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a sifter, the cradie C consisting of the end disks

secured together by perforated shoet metal bands a, and provided
with spindies D, D, and crank handle E, substantially as apecified.
2nd. In a sifter, the cylindrical revolving sitter G made to nit lu the
cradle C, and formed in two parts hinged together and provided with
tongue and groove-ends b, b~, a catch c, handles d, d, buttons e, e, and
crank E, ail constructed and arranged substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 3rd. In a sifter, the combination uf the cradle C
and the sitter G, substantially as specified. 4th. In a sifter, lu curm-
bination with the box A, cradle C and shifter G, of the sliding bottom.
H1, as and for the parpose specified. 5th. In a sifter, the combination
of the box A, B, cradle C, sîtter G, crank E, spindles D, D, ail con-
structed substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,095. Seif-Bioding Harvester.
(Moiss8onneuse-Lieuse.)

A Hlarris, Son & o. (Assignees of John Hlarris and Josiah Lucas),
Brantford, Ont., l6th July, 1885; reissue

Claim.-lst. In a selt-binding harvester, the binding table A hinged
at one aide to the main trame, and provided with the usual binding
attaehments, and carrying the knotter mechanism, in combination
witb the hrackets C, Ci, the former pivutally connected with the table
and Buppurting the muner side thereof, the latter rigidly connected
with the main trame and serving as supports for tbe outer end of the
said table wben lu a normal position, th arts being oustructed,
arranged and operating substantially as and for the ýurpose speciied.
2nd. lui combînation with the rods D, Di supporting the binding-
table, its attachmnents and the kuotter mechanisni, the brackets 0,01.
the former having the trame rod D of of the binding table sleeved
thereon, and the latter rigidly*connected to the main frame tu receive
and support the rod Di when binding table is in a normal position, as
and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In a self-binding barvester, lu
whicb the binding table is hinged tu the elevator frame, below an iu-
dependent table secnred to the elevator frame, and exteuding from
the hinder table to the cunveying apron, one or more botsa bezng ar-
ranged to bold dowu the indepeudent table, lu combination with
springs9, as specified, so as to permit a sligbt upward movenient of the
independent table during the toldiug up of t he bindiug table. 4th.
Iu a selt-binding harvester, ln which the framne carrying the blnding
mechanisui is hinged to the harvester, the divided packer-shaf t, oue
portion thereof carried by the harvester, and the other portion car-
ried by the hinged binder frame, a socket formed lu the end of the
portion carried hy the binder-f rame to receive the end of that portion
of the packer-shaft carried by the harvester, lu combination with a
spring attached to that portion of the shaft on the harvester, and ar-
ranged tu engage with the portion on the binder trame, substantially
as and for the purpuse specified. Stb. Iu a self-binding harvester, lu
whicb tbe frame carrying the biuding mechanisi l hinged to the
main frame of the harvester, and adapted to be f olded up to reduce
the width of the harvester, the brackets C, 01, arranged tu support
the said frame in its normal position, in combmnation with an arm
pivoted on the hottom of the binder-frame, and arrauged to support
the franie whcei tolded up, substantially as described. 6th. Iu a self-
binding harvester, theb feeding-table B the brackets C Ci rigidly at-
tached tuothe main frame, the rods D, hi carrying the ýindinlr-table.
its attachments and the kuotter mechaniani, the rod D pivotally
mounted within the brackets Ci to permit the foldiug of tue parti
carried thereby, lu combination with a crauked lever to impart a
longitudinal movement to said rod, as and for the purpose set forth.
7tb. lu a self-binding harveater, une or miore fingers attached rigidly
to the main binder-shtt which operates the kuotter and carnies the
ejecter finger, for the purpose of retainiug buose grain white the sheaf
is bcbng furmed.

No. 22,090. Fastener for Paper, etc.
(Oeillet à Papier, etc.)

)Èdward W. BaIl, Worcester, Mass., U.S., and William J. Reid, Lon-
don, Ont., lGth Jnly, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-As an imroved. article of manufacture. a inetal paper
fastener consisting oftwo wings B, Bi and fasteuiug-finger O, wings
B and Bi standing at right angles to each other, and fastening-finger
C standingat right angles tu wing Bi sud ziarallel. to plain wiug-B,
substantially as and for the purposea set forth.

No. 22,097. Wlnding Cols Used la Tele-
phone Circuits. (Einroulage des Bobine#
employéSes dans les Circuits des ZTéMphones,)

Silvanus P. 'A~ompauu, Bristol, and Philip Jolin, Redlaud, Eng.,
l6tb July, 1885; 5 years.
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Claim.-lst. The oombination, with a telephone tranimitter, of a
divided circuit, one branch of which is connected to the transmitter
and the other branch of which has a coil of low resistance and high
co-efficient of self-induction, substantially as snecified., 2nd. An in-
duction coil having a primary wire composed of two or more separate
branches wound or constrncted so that the current passÉng along the
samie wili be divided into two parts, each of wbicb will neutralize the
action of the other, snbstantially as specified. 3rd. The combination,
witb a telephone and its circuit, of an induotion coul whose primary
'sire is composed of two branches or divisions, including reversely
wonnd or conuected belices, alang which eleotricity may circulate in
reverse directions, substantially as speeified.

No. 22,098. Machine for Ttirfiuig Fabrics.
(Mlacltine pour Epingler les Tissus.>

Mathew F. Counett, Jr., and Martin I, Conctt, Springfield, Ill.,
U.S.-, 16tb uy 8 ; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. Iu a machine or apparatus for turfing fabries. in com-
bination with tbe needie for carrying the yarn down through thefabric, means, substantially as described, moving in the samne direc-
tion with the needie, adapted to hold the yarn at a p oint between the
needie and the loop last formed, so tbat sucb loop shbail not be pulled
ont by the movement of the needie, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. In combination with the needie adapted to carry the
Yaru through the fabric to formi loops, the supplemental needle ad-
apted to impale and bold the yarn between the ueedle and the last-
formed loop as the needle passes tbrongh the fabric, snbstantially as
and for the purpose described. 3rd. Iu combination with the tubular
needie for turfing fabries, having the yarn fed througb it, the sup-
plemeutal needie carried witb the tubulisr one and adapted to impale
the yarn between the loop last formed and sncb tubular needi, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose described. 4tb. Iu a machine or
apVaratus for turfing fabries, a needle for carrying the yarn throngh
the fabric in combination with the impaliug needie, arranged paraI-lel to the other and travelling in the samne direction with it sugbstan-
tiali, as shown and describ 4

d. 5th. In combination with the bollow
neetie-bar adapted to allow of tbe passage and feed of the yarn or
tbread down througb it, the hollow needie attacbed to, the bar, bav-

igits bore couuectiug witb or formiug a continuation of the bore ofthle needie-bar, and at its lower end cnt away at an angle to form a
penetrating Point, substautially as and for the purpose descrîbed.
6th. The hollow needie-bar, provided at its lower end with a slo t,
substantially at right angles to its axis, in combination with the bol-
low needle Provided witb the fiange adapted to fit the siot iu theneedle-bar, substantially as shown and described. 7tb. The bollow
needie-bar, provided at or near its lower end witb a slot, substautially
at right angles to its axis, and open at one aide of the bar, aud theneedie having at its upper end a fiange adapted to fit in sncb siot and
be flusb with thd outside of the bar, in combination with the tubularsheath surronndiug the bar, substautially as showu aud described.
8tb. lu combination witb the tubular sheath, Provided witb the longi-
tudinalsMot, the needie-bar withiu the sbeath, provided with a lng
guided in the siot, the needie carried by the bar having the lug ex-tendingr out throngb the slot in the sbeatb, and the stop-sîeeve arond
the latter, substantiaill as and for the purpose described. qth. In
combination with the Jlotted sheat h and the needie carried by thebar witbin the sbeath, and provided. with a kug projecting through thealot, the rotary sleeve on the sbeath, cnt away to form steps of differ-eut beigbts for engagement of the lng on the needie, to lirnit the
movemeut of the latter, substantially as and for the piurpose de-scribed. lOtb. lu a machine or apparatus f or turfiug f abnics, iu coinl.bination with the needie, meaus for regulating its throw, consistiugof a lug or stud on the needie and an adjustable stop for engagiug the
substantîally a and for the purpose described. llth. lu combination
with the needie, the lug thereon provided wi th a projection or lip in-cliued on its innersaide, and a fixed lug or stop on the machine, ad-ajted. to be struck aud eugaged by the lhp and lng at the lower endoftestroke of the needie, snbstantially as and for the purpose de-scribed. 12th. lu combination with the needie-bar, the ne2le car-ried thoreby, so% as to be capable of a swineing motion thereon, aSPring attacbed to the needle and bearing against the inclined face ofa lng on the bar, and adapted to keep the needle normally in oneposition, and the iuclined lip or projection oarried by the needle, ad -apted tO come in contact witb and ride over the upper edge of the
steeve on the needie-bar sheath as the needie. approaches the lowereud Ofits throw, substantially as and for the urpose decribed. 14th.-Inlu into with the slotted needle-bar sheath, the needie haviug
a lng Projecting ont tbrnngh the siot in the sbeath, and the stopsleeve on the lower end of said sheatb, provided witb a longitudinal
siot adapted by rotation of the sleeve to be brougbt into coincidenoewitb the slot lu the sbeatb, to allow the needie to be remnoved, sub-stautially as and for the purpose described.

o.22,099. Watchnlaker and J ew e11e r'
Comblned Spectacles and Eye-
glass. (Lunettes et Lorgnette (Jombmnteà
pour Horloger-Biyoutier.)

(iravilleil. Hnu, LaFavette, Imd., U.S., 16th July, 1885; 5 years.
Cim-t.The combination, with a pair of spectacles, of au oye.glas Ei secured to the spectacle frame by means of a bracket or arn:B, ln snob a manner as to bo roadily thrown in front of tho spectacltbuese and away at will of operator, substantially as deacibed ancspocified. 2ud. The conibination, 'with a pair of spectacles s, of azee-glase E, a brackot or arm B, secured to the joint S of the speotacle framne and snpDorting tbe eyeglus E, the spectacle frame Sthe brackot B and t he eyeglausE beîng connocted together in sucb smanuor as to allow the oyeglass te be thrown in front of the spectache bouses and awyfm e, uaatalasdcrb uacified. wa rn hm nsatai sdsrbdad spi,

2M"g

No. 22, 100. Automatic Cut-out for Incande-
scent Electric Lamps. (Interrup-
teur Automatique pour Lampes Electriques
Automatiques.)

William M. Thomas and The Grand Rapids Eleetric Ligbt aud Power
Company, Grand Rapids, Miob., U.S., 16th July, 1884; 10 yoars.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the differentially wonnd magnet,
its cnt-ont armature, circuit connections, and the carbon or incan-
descent material or filament arrauged in sections, each of which is
iucluded in a brauob of the circuit. 2ud. The combination, in an
electria lamD, of the incandescent material, independent sections or
portions of whicb are eacb included in a braucb of the circuit, circuit
connections, and au automatie cut-ont for short circuiting the lamp,
whonever either portion of the incandescent material is fractnred.
3rd. The combination, in an electrie lamp, of the M-shaped carbon,
the tbree eloctrical connections tberewitb, and the automatic cnt-
ont.

No. 22,101. Windlass. (Guindeau.)
Frederiok W. Thompon, Maitband, N.S., l6th July, 1885 ; 5 years.

COaim.-lst. The combiuation, in a windlass, and with its shaft and
a loose grab or purchase wbeel thereon, having a projecting rim
flange, of brake shoos fitted for movemeut to aud fromi te said
fiange, substantially as berein set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a
windbass and witb its shaf t B, of a grab G loose thereon, and bavying
a ri fange 7, the brake shoes 0 fitted for movement to and froM

said lange, sce-sbafts n, piniona N, on sbafts n, and the adjnusting
gear wbel P, snbstantially as herein set forth. 3rd Tbe combina-
tion, in a windlass and with its shaf t and a loose grab thereon baviug
a projecting rim fiauge, of a drive wbeel, a friction driving baud ou
said wbeel, and brake sboes fitted ou the drive wbeel so as to move
to and froni the flan ge on the grab, substantially as berein set forth.
4tb. Iu a windlass, thie combination, witb the sbaft B and a grab G
loose thereon, and baviug a rm flange g, of a baud wbeel H. fi zed tn
sbaft B, brake sboes 0, litted to wbeel Il and adaptod to said flange
g, pinions N ou sbaftr. n su piorted lu bub à of wbeel Il and tbreaded
into sboea O, a disk wbeel P having a gear R mesbiu8 wît pions
N. and a friction driving baud enoirchinq wbeel if, sub bsaay as
berein set forth. Sth. The combination, in a windlass, of the shaft
B, grabs G loose ou abaft B aud havi ng fianges g , whoels H, drivubands*I on wbeels H1, brako shoes O adapted Wo fiauages q., screw safItsg
n, p tuions N ou said shafts, a gear wbeel P meshing with pinions N.
lin ks J coianected to bauds I, blocks K, rods L and brakes M. m, aIl
constructod and ada pted for oporation. substautiably as berein set
forth. 6th. Iu a wiud lass, the drive wbeel if, made wîitb a peripheral
groove to, receive the driving band 1. and witb face projections les ad-
apted Wo su pport and guide the brake boes O, substantially as berein
set forth. 7tb. In a windlass, tbe combination, witb tbe shaf t B,
grabs G and a friction brake mecbanism, substantially as described,
conneoting said wbeebs to the drive wbeebs H. of the bold-baok bauds
V. substantially as herein set forth.

No. 22,102. Taiibng and Prlnting Pa pe r
BagS. (Fabrication et Impression des Sacs
en Papier.)

Androw J. Boynton, Malden, Mass., U.S., 18tb July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of a mechanism, substantiably as de-

scribed 1, by wbicb a web of pa per is pasted, folded, and prossed flat,
with two opposing revolving cylinders 2 and 3, eue of said cylinders
baving upon it a beut type forai 4, impinging upon the peripbery of
the other cylinder, and one of said cylinders receiving from the tub-
lut mecbanism a completed flattened tube, printing at, and cntting
it into bag lengths, substautiably as described. 2nd. The combination,
writb tbe cntting cyliuders 2 and 3, of a drag wbeel a, adapted to re-
gubate tbe registeriug of tbe kuife k and groove ki in the cutting
cylînders, substantial ly as described.

No. 22,103. Electrotype Block.
(Bloc Stéréotype.)

Patrick Gleeson, Chbicago, Ill., U.S., l8th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The electrotype or stereotype plate a and block é of

about oqual area, wbereof thejpdges of the plate a are bevolled up-
ward and inward, as sbowu, afid bcks d formed of the upper edges
of the plates c, fitting upon said bevelled edges of the plate a, and
provided with mecbauism, substantially as described, which will au-
tomaticahly briug the bocks d luto, their proper position by the action
of the lockiug mecbauîsm of a form, lu tbe chase, substautîally a
specified. 2nd. Au ebectrotype and storeotype plate a, with upwardhy
and inwardly bevelled edges, and bloc k b provid id with binders h,
baviug grooves g aud champs e, e, baviug claws d fitting upon said
bevelled odges of the plate a, and with tonues f, litting into grooves
g, snbstautialhy as specified.

* No. 22,104. Sand Band for Vehicle Axies.
(Garde-Sable pour Essieux de Voitures.)

Frank S. Rolpb, Waterbury, Vt., U.S., 18th July, 1885; 5 years-
Claim.-lat. The combination of the axle-spindle A, baving shoul-

* der a, the azie-box E, washer D, uut 0, baving an internaI aunubar
projection or collar c, and the paoking ring e, adapted to boar within
the back plate of the hub, substantia ly as described. 2ud. The cern-
bination of tbe axle-spindle A, provided with shoulder as, the disk b,
the nut C, baving an internai aunular projection c, a suitablo pack-
lut clamped between said nut and disk, the axle-box E and the
wasbor D, substantially as desoribed.

No. 22,105. Fliter. (Filtre.)
Jules Mallié, Paris, France, l8tb July, 1885; 15 years.
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Claim,-lst. A filter, conetructed as herein desoribed, and provided
with an air chamber containing air under pressure, in contact with
the water, whereby the water becomes saturated with air a8 de-
scribed. 2nd. In a fiucer, construoted as herein described, the coin-
hination, with the downward extension of the cover of a valve ar-
ranged and operated for cutting off the Suow in case d~ accident to the
Sucter, as described. 3rd. The combination of ps.cking rings cf comn-
Pressible material, with grooves or corrugations formed in the upper
Part of the fliter, and upon the aýjacent faces cf tbe ring and cover
for ensuring a perfecciy water-tight clcosure, as; described.

No. 212,106. Improvenients In AnaesthetlCS.
(Perectionnements dans l' Anesthsie.)

Urial K. Mayo, Boston, Mass., U.S., lSth July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An anaesthetic composition, substantialiy as describ-

ed, for use in surgicai operations, etc.. consisting of nitrous oxide
gas and the vapour of alcoholie tincture of hops, stramonium, and
'valerian, in or about in the proportions specified. 2nd. An anaýestbe-
tic compound, consîsting of nitrons oxide gas and the vapeur of an
alcoholic tincture of hops, stramonium and valerian and sknll-cap,
in or about in tbe proportions specified. 3rd. An anaesthetic comn-
Pound, substantiaily as described, consisting of nitrons oxide gas and
the vapeur of an alcoholie tincture of hops, lady's-slipper and va-
lerian, in or about the proportiôns specified. 4th. An anaesthetic
compound, substantially a described, cousisting of nitrons oxide gas
and the vapour of an aicoholie tincture cf hops, iady's-siipper, va-
lerian and skull-cap, in or about in the proportions specified.

No. 22,107. Bolier Holder for Photographie
Films. (Porte-Rouleau pour Ecrans Pho-
tographiques.)

The Eastman Dr Plate and Film Company (Assignee cf Willis A.
Banuister and Louis I. Bannister), Rochester, N.Y., U -S., 1Sth
Juiy, 1885; 5 years.

Clcin.-lst. The combination, in a roller-bolder, of the measuring
roll G and attachable spindie ci passing through the ivail of the holder
and carrying the indicator el, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination. in a roller hoider, of the measuring roil G, detachabie
spindie el, indicator el, oasingp, and transparent plate f, substan-
tially as described. Srd. In a roller-heider for exposing photographie
films , and in combination with the enclosing case sad roliers, thq
remevabie end or side suppnrting the corresponding ends of the roi-
]ers substantialiy as described. 4th. The combination, in a rouler-
holder, of the measnring roils G, removable end I, spindie C, and in-
dicator il, substantially as described. Bth. -The combination, in a
roiler-heider, with one of the fim-carrying rolis, of a friction p'ad or
brake arranged to act on the reverse or unsensitized side of the film,
substantially as described. 6th. The combination, in a roiler-bolder,
of the film-carrying relis D and E, friction pieces J and K, andsprings
b, snbstantially as descrihed. 7th. The combination, in a relier-holder,
with the fiim-carrying relIs, cf a measure roll provided with a series
of Silm-perferacing devices arranged lenaitndinally cf the roll, aud
the latter having its circumference equal te the length cf the film
required for a single expesure, substantiaily as described. Sth. The
combiuatien, in a reller-helder, of the Silm-receiving relier E, pro-
vided with mechanism which prevents its reverse motion, and the
Silm-carr'ying relier D, haviug cnnected therewith the spring x ar-
rangred te operate as a Slim-straiuîng device, substautially as de-
scri bed. 9th. The combination, in a rolier-bolder, cf the remevable
film-carrying roller~ D, 8idin spindie c. and spring r, snbstantially
as described. loch. Lhecoinbination, with the film-receiving rollerB, provided with rate t k'i and spring-pawl u, cf the Silm-carrying
relIer D, previded with spriug x, the enter end of which revolves
agaiust a friction resistauce, substautially as described. llth. In
cembinatien with the enciosing case and the rneasuring relier con -
tained therein, the removabie end piece carryîng the indicater, the
latter when the said end piece is a plied te the case being bronghc
iute eperative ceunection with said measuring relier, substantiaiiy
as described. l2th. The cembination, with the relier D, cf the spring
xr, coilar z and ratchet M. the inner end cf said spring engaging net-
ches in the collar z, and the euter end resting in frictional contact
wîth the teeth cf ratchet M, snbstantially as described. 13th. The
cembination, with the relier D, cf the spindie c, collar z, spring x
and a frictionai piece M attached te the hoider, snbstantially as de-
scribed. l4th. The combination, with the relier D, lcf the siiding
spindle e and the cellar z and sprint x, arranged ivithin a suitable
recess in th. ivaîl cf the hoider, snbstantially as descrîbed. lS5th. The
combination, with the relier E, cf the sliding spîindle s and ratchet

kir prvidd wtha spring paivi and arranged iîthin a receis in the
wal oftheholersubstantialiy asdescribed. lfith. In a relier-

hoider for exposing photographie film, che combination, with the
windiug and uuwiuding roilers iocated in the inclosiug case and pro-
vided at eue end with fxed beariugs therein, cf tbe removable aide
or end pee, sud the devices monnted thereon for enaigthe endscf t e idrellers and affordiug bearings for the lattr usatai
as described. 17th. In combinaticu with the supperting frame cf a
relier hoider, a rotary tension device independentiy meunted er sup-
ported upen said frame, and a speel upon which the film is wound
detachably apied te said tension device. subscautially as described.
1Sth. Iu a roller-holder for photogaphie films, th. combinatien with
the frame, cf the spindie snpported therein and prcvided with menns
fer eniging the end cf the speel, and a yieldiug tension device lu-
termediate the said spindie and the frame, snbstautially as described,
whereby ch. spool can be removed or appiied te the tensien devîce
and spindie at ivili. lPth. lu a reller-helder, such as described,
wherein the film snpply is wouud n pon a speel and drawn therefrom
at intervals to expose a limited surface and in cembinacien with ssid
spool, a lougitndiualiy adjnstable spindie provided with meaus for
engaging the end cf the removable speci and a yielding tension de-
vice applied te said spindie, substautiaii as described.

No. 22, 108. Sugar Sap Evaporator.
(Appareil Evaporaloire de (Eau Saccarifle.)L rlington 1. Farnam, Sutton, Que., 1Sth July, 1885; 5 yeara.

Claim,-The cembinatien cf the triaunar round or square returu
fire finues D. with a corrugated bcttom lu the San evaperating com-
partmnent B, and the sap heatinig compsrnmnent E. with its suppie-
mental heacing chamber G and its epeniug H for cleaning purposes,
together with the arrangement cf the syrup ccmpartmeut P~, as de-
scribed, with an evapeorator, snbstantiaiiy as anîd fer the purpese
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 22.109. Process for Cuttlng- Files.
(Procécdd pour Tailler les Lames. )

Crawford M. Fairbanks, Lincoln, KI., U.S., l8th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-The proeess cf cutting fiat files, herein described, cousist-

ing in first preparing and catting the edges enly, and subsequently
preparing and cntting th. sidcs, as and fer the purposes specified.

No. 22,110. Riding Saddle. (Selle.)
Theodore J. Wint, Leavenwcrth, Rs., I.S., 18th Juiy, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A saddle, having side bars hinged togecher at the
pommel snd cantie, by curved arme fcrmiug an arc cf a circle and
that slde in.a line with each other, te enable the side bars te be ad-
justed te any requisite angle, the pivotai point or axis being on a
lice with the upper edges of the bearing surfaces cf the side bars, and
means fer clamping the curved arms together, substantisiiy as set
forth. 2nd. The combination cf the aide bars B. and ch. curved
arms a forming an arc cf a circie, sud adapted te work in a line with
esch other and adj ut ch. side bars, substantially as descrihed.

No. 22,111. Treating Yarn, Heînp, etc. for
the Manufacture of Cor4age.
(Traitement du Fil, Chanvre, etc., peur la Fa.
brication du Cordage.)

Moses Il. Day, Rexbury, Mass., U.S., l8th July, 1885; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst As a new article cf manufacture used lu the prepara-

tien, manufacture and treatment cf yarn, hemp, and ether materiais
iemployed in the manufacture cf cordage, rope, and cabies lu their
varions forms, the withiu-described cmpound, ceusisting substan-
tially cf tive per cent. cf ccttou seed cil, sud ninecy-eighc per cent, cf
tar, as set forth. The within-described precess cf treacing yaru,
hemp sud other materials used lu the manufacture cf cordage sud
repe lu their varions forms, the saine consisting lu saturating the said
material with a compound cf, snbstantially tive Per cent. of Cotton
seed cil, sud uinety-eight per cent. cf tar, as set forcir.

No. 22,112. Force and Drain Faucet.
(Pompe à1 Transvaser.)

Albert J. Weatherhead, Cleveland, Ohio., U.S., 18th July, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.- The combinatien with faucet P, consistiug cf ch. tube or
barrel B, haviug open end with tapering bore, sud provided with dis-
charge b2, sud ch. tube C having taperiug end Sitced te fil said taper-
iug bore, sud haviug epeuiug c registering with said diseharge b2, cf
hýaudie H. ch. inuer end prejecting threugh barrel B, sud held hy th.
ring c sud spriugc2, and previded with th. crauk D couuected te sud
eperatiug the piston cf ch. pumap P. subscautially as described sud
for ch. purpose specified.

No. 22,113. Friction Device for P r 1 a t i n g
Press Flyer. (Appareil à Friction pour
Volant de Presse d' Imprimerie.)

Lewis W. Hlyde, Brooklyn, sud Albert H. Seaman, New York, U. S.,
18th July, 1885; 5 years.

fjlaim. -lst.- The priuting proe fiyer B, consisting cf a series cf
Sungers or bars framed tegether sud prcvided with series cf roliers
C having peints or projections f) areund their faces, sud arrauged
with their axis transverse te the Sungers, substantially as shoivu sud
described. 2îîd. Iu combination with Slyer B cf a priuting press, fric-
tiou rollers C srranged with.their axis transverse te th. bars ef th.
fiyer, and their surface provided with p oints or projections. substan-
tislly as shoivu sud d.scribed. 3rd. T he cembinstion cf cross-bar E
attached te the bars of a p rinting press Slyer, rod F adjustably con-
uectnd te bar E, a at G, forked rods H adjustahly counecced te rod
F, as at I. sud roliers C piveted iîthîn the forked end cf rude H, su
stancialiy as shoivu sud described.

No. 22,114. Rallroad Car Spring.
(Ressort do Char de Chemin de Fer.)

Charles T. Schoen sud Charles Scott, Philadeiphia, Ps., U. S.. 2Oth
Juiy, 1885; 15 years.

Claimi.-lst. A graduated boîster spring for railrcad cars. cemposed
cf s group cf spiraliy-coiied bars placed aide by side, sud lu which
the spiral (or spirals) having ch. grestest bearig aud carrying caps-
city la net acted on by che load tili after the other sud weaker spirale
cf the group have been brought iuco action, sud in which ail the
spirals uuder a gîven pressure shahl become sclid at the saine time,
ail substaucially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, iu a spring for
a vehicle. cf a uumber cf spirale A sud B situated separately lu posi-
tion, as described, sud f urther arranged, as describ.d, whereby a por-
tion of th. spirals come inte action only after the other portion of
spirale have been compressed the desired amount, the whole con-
structed srrsuged sud operatiug substautially as desarib.d. 3rd.
The conintion, in a spriug fer a vehicie, cf a number cf spirale A
sud B situated sepsrstely id position, as described, sud furcher ar-
rsnged as descrlbed, whereby a portion cf the spirale come into ac-
tion ouIy sfter the other portion cf theni have been compreused the
desired amount, sud furth er arrauged se that ail ch. spirale wil come
te a soiid at the saine tume as shoivu, the whele constructed sud ar-
ranged as described, substantially as sud fer the purpeses set forth.
4th. The combiuation, in a graduated vehicle sprint, cf th. loer
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plae Dhavng lange Di, spirals A and B, upper plate C having
nneCtewbole substantially as desoribed. 5th. The combina-

tien, in a graduated vebicle spring, of tbe lower plate D baving
fiange Di and projections e f. spirals A and B and Plate C bavinc
flange Ci and projcctions e andf, the whole substantially as described.

No. 22,115. Wlre Nettlng Machine.
(Machine ilfaire du Treillis en Fil de Fer.)

Hlirame S. Combe, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2)th July, 1885; 5 years.
<laim.-lst In a wire netting maehine, the combination, with one

or more bobbins, each provided with a gear upon each end, of the
armn H. substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, in a wire-
nettixg machine, of twO sets of slides E, Ex. E2, E3, and two sets of
rack-bars, D and Di, I and Il adapted to mash witb divided gears
upon the bobbins, substantially as and far the purpose described,
3rd. The combination, with a seriez of bobbins having divided gears,
of the sets of lides provided with two sets of rack bars dpe to
mesh with said gears, said slides connected by evenerssbtn
tially as desorxbed. 3Ëh. The combination, with a *eries of
bobbins having divided gears, of two Pets of slides provided with two
sets of rack bars adapted to meet with said Kears, said stides con-
nected by eveners. and in connection therewith mechanism for sait-
sbly holding said slides as the rack-bars are reciprocated, substan-
tially as described. Sth. The cornbinatxon, wxth the sets of alides
E. El, Ex. B3, connected by eveners monnted upon a shaft H2, of an
additional evener K mounted upon said sbaft, and in connection
tberewith suitable locking arias J, Ji, substantially as described.
6th. The combination, wMt a series of bobbins having divided gears,
of two sets of slides, two sets of rack-bars adapted to mesh with said
gears, said slides conneeted by eveners mounted upon a shaft, an ad-
ditional evener K mounted upon said shaft, and a connection there-
with, suitable locking arms, substantially as and for the purpose
desorxbed. 7th. The comibination, with a series of bohbins havin g
divided years upon eaoh end, of two sets of slides E, El, E2, E3, sai d
alides. eacb provided with a rack-bar ada pted to xnesh with said gears
upon opposite sides, and means for suitably holding said sldes in a
given position while the wire is twisted, substantially as described.
9th. In a wire-netting machine provided with a seriez of bobbins,
havin divided gears on each end the sldes E and E2 located at one
end ofsidobish sles E, Ë3i at the opposite ends, said slides
connected by eveners Il and Hi, mounted upon shaft Hi2, and one of
the slides at the top and hottom of the bobbins provided with a slot
e, the head-blocks adapted to stide in said siots, and the rack bars
connected with said blocks, substantially as described. 9th. The
combination, with a series of bobbins havxng divided gears, of two
sets of alides forxnivg the bearings of the divided gears, two sets of
rack bars sdapted to mesh with said gears, and in connaction there-
with the gears I and Ix suitably mounted upyn a shaft, and anapted
to mesh with said rack bars, substantially as described. 10th. The
combination, with two sets of stides E, Ex and E2, E8, of the eveners
Il and Hi mounted upon a shaf t, said shaft provided with an evener
K, mechanism for holding said slides from being reciprocated, while
the wire is twisted, and in connection thorewith gears I and Il, and
rack bars with which said gears xnesh, Pubstantially as doscribed.
Ulth. In a wire netting machine provided with a series of bobbins
having divided gears, the slides )E and E2 located at the upper end of
said bobbins, the slides El and E3 located at the lower end of said
bobbins, said slides forxning the bearings of the bohbins and con-
xxeoted to eveners, and each provided with a ra.ck-bar, one of said
alidez at the top and bottom provided with a siot e, and in connection
therewitb the rods C and Ci provided with suitable cross-beads se-
cured to the rack-bars D and Dl. the construction being sncb that
said rack-bars may be caused to travel the length of the slot. and the
slides to be then reciprocated, suhstantially as described. 12th. In a
wire netting machine, the gear Qi mounted upon a suitable shaft.
said shaft provided wxth two or morehubs, and the forks qx, carrying-
spools R, having bearings in saxd hubs, said bearings provided with.
cranks ex saitably secured Upon a 'wheel S, said wheel having its
bearings at a distance from t he shaft of crank q2 corres ondirxg to
the lengtb of said crank, aIl constructod and arranged substantially
as and for the purpose described. 13th. Iu a wire-netting machine,
consisting of the combination. wîth a framne and suitable driving-gear,
of a series of bobbins provided with half-goars atthe ends of the bob-
bins, two sets of stides f orming the bearings of said gears, said slides
provided with two sets of rack-bars, mechanism for reciprocating
said rack-bars and slides, rnechanism for holding the sl ides whilo the
rack-bars are partially reciprocated, and in connection therewith
suitable mecbanism for twistxng two or more strands, the construc-
tion hein g snob that as the slides are rociprocated the haif-goars will
be interohanged and the warp and the woof of the selvage ho suitably
netted together b y the rotation of the bobbins, substantially as de-
scribed. 141h. T he combination. with a iuitable frame, of a series of
bobbins provided with haîf-goars at the ends of the bobbins, two sets
of slides forming the bearings of .said bobbinst said slides provided
with rack-bars adapted to mesh with said divided gears at the top
and bottom of the spindies, and in connection tberewxth suitable me-
ohanismn for reciprocating said stides and rack-bars, substantially as
described.

No. 22, 110. Counter Scale. (Balance de Comptoir.)
Jacob Ball, Waterloo, Ont., 2Oth JuIy, 1885; 5 years.

Claisn.-lst. The combination, with the weight beam B, of a scale,
of the series of susiended weigh plates F, Ioosl oonnected together,
wbereby one or more will be hifted by the load iltiug the scale beam,
and the weigbât indicated on a disJ by a pointer, as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with the soale beam B. having a series of woigh-
plates F loosely connected and hung thereto, of the weight R sus-
Pended therefroxu, and meaus for raising the weight wben nlot re-
qulred, whereby the weight, whea lowered, will increase the weigh-
ing capaoity of the scale, am set forth.

No. 229117. Machine for Drawlng and Spin-
nlng Hemp, etc. (Machine à Etirer
et Fi l e Chanvre, etc.)

John Good, Brooklyn, bi.Y.,U1.8., 20th July, 1885: 5 years.

Claim. Lit. The combination, with a s piodle and flyer, and meana
for driving them, of a nipper through whic h a sliver may be p ass ed,
and which is attacbed to and adapted to rotate with the s pindle and
fiyer, substaotially a and for the purposo horein described. 2nd. The
combination. with a non-rotating nipper througb which the sliver is
to ho passod or drawn, of a sp iodle and fiyer, moans for driving them,
and a second nipper attached to and adapted to rotate with the
spindle and fiyer, substantially as and for the purpose herein de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, with a non-rotary nipper throngh
which lhe sliver is to be passed or drawn, and a stationary support
on which the nipper is secured, of a spindle and lier, moans for
driviug t.hem, and a second nipper attached to and adapted to rotate
with the spindle and flier, substantially as and for the purpose herein
described. 4th. The combination, with a non-rotary nipper through
wbich the sliver is to be passed or drawn, of a spindle and fixer,
means for driving tbem, andi a second nipper attached to and adapted
to rotate with the spindle and fiyer, and forming the extremity
thereof, substantially as and for the purpose herein described. Sth.
The combination, with a non-rotary nipper throngh which the sliver
is t0 be passed or drawn, and which bas its jaws at its rearmost ex-
tremity from which the sliver issues, of a spindle and fiyer, and
means for rotating them, and a second nipper attached to the spîndie
and fiyer to rotate therowith, and having its fixed and unovable jaws
at xts forward end in close proximity to the jaws of the non-rotary
nipper, substantially as and for the purpose herein described. 6th.
The combination, witb a non-rotary nipper through which the sliver
is to ho passed or drawn, of a spindie and flyor, and meaus for driving
them, and a second nipper having the jaws at the forward end, ond
and having a pivotai connection with the flices, whoroby its forward
end is made self-adjusting, substantially as and for the purpose
horein doscribod. 7th The combination, with the nipper stock G*
having the transverse and longitudinal notches ç6, 971 of the movab le
jaw oS entering the stock g6, and the spring a"i pivotally connected
with the stock at one end and at the other end lýearing on said mov-
able jaw, substantially as herein describod. Sth. The combination,
writh the nipper stock O, having the transverse and longitudinal
notches 96, 97, Of the movable jaw and its shank 178, g,), the arm go

pivotallp connected at its euds with the stock and movable jaw, and
the springgx secîxred at one end to tho stock and at the other end
bearing on the movable jaw, substantially as herein described. Pth.
The comibination, with the trumpet-mouth n having the jaw-holder
ni at its delivery aperture, of the fixed jaw u2, sacured in said
holder, the movab le jaw n3 pivoted in the fixed jaw, the lover n9
boaring on said movable jaw, a spring acting upon said lever, and a
support for said spring, ail substantially as herein described.

No. 22, 118. Machine for Drawing and Spin-
ning Heuip, etc. (Mlachine à Etirer et
Filer le Chanvre, etc.)

John Goed, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2Oth July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim&-lst. The combination, with two or more spindles and fliers,

arranged one above another, and means for driving them, of a cate-
ivary series of upright bars, each having laterally projecting armo or
brackets arranged one abovo another, a.nd provided with gi-pins, for
presentiog two or more slivers to the spindles, and meaxis for o perat-
ing said series of bars, snbstantially as herein doscribed. 2nd. The
cooxhination, with two vertical tiers of spindies and fliers. arranged
side by side. a common driving shaft and mechanism operated by
said shaft, for driving the sp iodles aixd fliers of both tiers, of two
cateanry series of uprigbt bars, provided with laterally projectiug
brackets arnîed with guil-pins, and mechanism for operating said two
series of bars, substantialiy as herein described. 3rd. The combina-
tin, with two or more spiodles and fliers, arranged one above an-
other, and oxeans for driving said spindles and fliers, of a catenary
series of upright bars armed with gilI-pins, endiess chains connect-
ing said bars, and arranged to operate xn horizontal pianos, and up-
right shafts, and chains or sprocket-wheels, and means of operating
the said wbeels to give motion to said chains and bars, substantially
as herein described. 4th. The combination, with two or more spxndles
and fliers. arranged one above another, and means for driving said

spi ndles and fluors, of a series of upright bars armed with gili-pios,
endlesas chains oonoectxng said bars, and in which saxd ars arem
movablo verticailly, means for drivinF said chains and bars, and a
track or way for t he lowor ends of saxd bars in their direct or for-
'ward movement, having at one ouf an incline for lifting saif bars
to raise their pins into the slvers, and at the other end a drop per-
mnitting said bars 10 faîl in ordor to withdraw their pins from the
slvors, substantially as horoin descrihod. Sth. The combination,
with two or more s p idles or fliers, arranged one above anothor, and
means for drivine them. of a serios of upright bars arined with guI-
pins, endless chains connectiog said bars, and in wbich said bars are
inovable vertically, means for operating said chains, the direct and
return tracks or ways h3, h14. the former provided with the up ward
incline h3** atone end and the drop k3' at the other end, su bstan-
tially as herein described. 6th. The combination, with two or more
spxndles and fliers, arranged one above the other and means for
driving them, of a series of upright bars armed witl gilI-pins, end-

lois elhains connecting said bars, and in yrhich the bars are movable
vertioally, means for operating said chaîne, the track or way h3, COM-
prisiug t he incline h3** at one end and the drop h3i' at the ether end,
and the upper guide h2 comprising the inclines cam-like portion hi',
substantialiy as herein described. 7th. The combination, with two
or more spindies and fliers, arranged one above another, and meaus,
for drivin g them, of a series of upright bars with gil-pins. and pro-
vided at their lower ends withi horizon tally-extonding toes or cam-
like portions endless chaius arranged in horizontal planes and con-
necting said Lars, means for operating said chains aud bars. and a
track or way rocelviog the tocs or cam-like portions on the saxd bars,
and serving to prevent the turning of the bars during their direct
movement, substantially as berein described. 8tb. The combination
with two or more spindies and fliers, arranged one above another, and
means for driving them, of a series of uprigbt bars armed with gilI-

pins, endiess chains conaecting said bars, and composeid of links hi",
having maie and female e yes fitted to each other and open at the

aides to enable them to be slip ped lateraily ou said bars, means for
operating said chains, and tracks or ways supporting the lowor ends
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of "said bars, substantially as herein described. 9th. The combination,
with two or more spindies and fliers, arranged one above another,
and means for driving them, of a series of uprlght bars armed with
siII-pins, endless chains connecting said bars and arranged to work
in horizontal planes, upright shafta and chain wheels for supporting
and operating said chains, means of gjving motion to said upright
shaf ta and supporting rails for the chains between said chain wheels,
subatantially as herein described. IOth. The combination, with
8Pindies and fliers, arranged in upper and lower groups, forming two
vertical tiers, means for driving tghe spindies, pulleya on the fliers., a
driving shaf t and pulley for the fliers, and two belts, one passing
around the pulley on the driving-shaft and the pulleys of the upper
group of fliers, and the other passing around the pulley on said shaft
and the p ulley of the lower group of fliers, of two catenary merios of
upright bars armed with qill-pins, and means for operating the two
series of bars to p resent stîvers to the spîndles and fliers in the two
vertical tiers, substantially as herein desoribed. llth. The combina-
tion, with a spindle stand, composed of upright fraines and longi-
tudinal rails or stretchers, two vertical tiers of spindles and fliers
jcurnalled in said stand, and means for driving the spindies and
fliers8, of a chain stand, aIse composed of end standards and longi-
tudinal rails or stretchers, two series of upright bars armed with
gill-pins, and endless chains connecting said bars, hoth arranged and
supported in said chain stand, ineans f or operating said senies of bars,
and their chains and braces connecting the spindie stand and Chain
stand, substantially as herein described.

No. 22, 119. Spindie and Fier used la Spin-
ning Rope Yarns, etc. (Broche et
Volant employés dans le Ilage des.Fils à Cor-
dage, etc.)

John flood, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.,' 2Oth Jnly, 1885; 5 years.

(laim.-lât. The coînhination, with a spindle and fier and means
for driving them, of a ring-traveller baving bearings fitted te slide
along the longitudinal rods or side bars of t he flier, and interposed
apringa for permitting them to yield outward or away fromn each
other, a yarn-guide upon the traveller, and mechanisîn for reci pro-
cating said traveller along the flier, substantially as herein described.
2nd. The combination, with a spindie and filer comprising parallel
roda or longitudinal stretchers, and means for driving them, of a
divided or seotional traveller f tted to alide upen said roda or
stretchers and provided with a yarn-guide, and meatîs for recipro-
catinir aaid traveller alonq the roda or stretchers of the fliers sub-
stantially as herein desonibed. 3rd. The combination, with a spî:ndl e,
a flier comprising parallel roda or stretchera and means for driving
themn, of a ring traveller fitted te slde upon aaid roda or stretchers,
provided with a yarn guide and composed of sections, aprings oppos-
ing a yielding resistauce to the spreadin g of the sections, and means
for reciprooating the traveller along said roda or stretchera, substan-
tially as herein described. 4th. The combination, with a spindie, a
filer comprising roda A2, and-means for driving the spindle and filer,
of the ring traveller E, oomposied of sections generally provided with
sockets q, and esys g2, botae gi and apninga interposed between the
boîta or nuts and luga or ears, a traverse guide on the traveller, and
ineans for reciprocatin g the traveller alonq sad roda A2, substantially
as herein described. 5th. The combination, with a filer, a spindie
extending through the filer and having bearinga lu opposite ends of
the flier and apindie, cf a bobbin coupling consiating of a aleeve fit-
tiug the spindle, and made cf a length te f1l the filer beyond the
space required for a bobiu, and provided with a radial arm for en-
gagement with a bobhin, and a locking-bolt whereby the aleeve la
connected with the spindle. the aaid coupling aerving to lock the bob-
bin te the apiudle te prevent lengthwise movemegt cf the bobbin and
leugthwise movenient cf the apindie, substautially as herein deacrib-
ed. 6th. The combination cf the spindle B, the filer having the bol-
low journal a receiving the spindie through it, the pulley e fat on
said journal, the pulley el looae on said journal and locked te the
spindle byeara or lue, and notchea e2 C3, the bobbiu-coupling (J, the
pin or catch b2 aerving to lock said coupling te the spindle, te look
the apindle agaluat longitudinal movement, and te hold the spindle-
driving pulley ci on the flier journal a, a traveller movable length-
wise of the filer and provided with a yarn-guide, and means for re-
ciprocating said traveller, substantially as herein descnibed. 7th.
The combînation, with a apindie and flier, and means for driving
them, cf a capstan head D, a capatan barrel having its axis trans-
verse te the axis of the spindle, and means for rotating said barrel,
and the separate or guard-plate f, secured in fxied position te the
capstan-head D, and coustructed and arranged as described, and
serving te separate the yarn on the barrel fromt the portion of yarn
passing on to the barrel, substantially as herein described. 8th. The
cembination, with two or more spindies and fliers arranged parallel
wii h each other, and means for driving them, cf travellers, each pro-
vided with a yarn-guide and movable leupthwiae cf the several fliera,
a traverse screw parallel wlth said spindles, connections through
which the said travellera are reciprocated along their respective fiera
by the operation cf the traverse acrew, and means for rotating said
screw, aubstantially as herein descnibed. 9th. The combination, with
a group cf par-allel apindles and fliers, and meana for driving.them, cf
ring travellers movable along said fliera, and each provided with a
Yarn-quide or guide-rod arrauged centrally lu the group of spindlea
and fJers and parallel therewith, a circular rotary head on aai d guide-
rod with which aaid travellers are engaged, and uxeana for reciprocat-
ing said head and through aaid bead the travellera cf the several
fliera, aubstantially as herein described. lOth. The combins.tion,with
a traverse screw and means for rotating it, of a carniage movable
along said acrew by Uts rotation, two oircelar heads connected wlth
sald carniage, and guides parallel with aaid screw, and along which
said heada are reciprocated by the movement oe aid carniage, two or
more spindles and fliers arranged adjacent te and pitrallel with each
cf aaid guides, meana for driving aaid spindles and fliers, and travel-
lors mevable leugthwiae cf the fliers, and each provided with a yarn
guide, the two or more travellers ou the fliera, which are adjacent te
each guide engagiug with the head upon that guide, subatantially as
herelu descnibed.

No. 22,120. Macine for Rolling Metais ani
Dies therefor. (Machine à Laminer les
Métaux et Etampe pour cet objet.)

George F. Simonds, Fitchburg, Mass., U.S., 2lst July, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. A fixed beaning bed or frame, provided with groovea

te support a movable platen, and a vertically-adjustable movingi
frame, provided with grooves te sustain a meva ble platen, ln combi-
nation with the platens B, Fý£ conatructed auhstautially as and fer
the purpose set forth. 2ndf he yoke E, provided with groovea or
recessea 12, 12, lu combination with the vertically adjustable carria, e
E, provided with overlapping plates e, e and platen F. subatantially
as and for the purpose desoibed. 3rd. Yna metal rolling machine,
two oppositely reciprocatiug plateus B, F, provided wîth central
longitudinal rack bars, lu combination with a stationary supporting
fraIue, a movable supportiug frame, and twc axle d, exi' carrylugeen-
tral pinions ex, bi, and rollers 10, 1l 13 and 14., ai constructe, an-
ranged and operated as set forth. 4th. The Platen& B, F and thein
operating nîechanism, and the carniage E, prcvided with pillow block
k, lu combiuation with the yoke D and screw Dix, ail coustructed,
arranged and operated as described. 5th. Dies, adapted te f orm
me tai articles circular lu crosa-sectioual area with the workiug
parts raised upon a plane surface, and provided with ýforming sur-
faces running lu hune with the movement cf the die, te give the shape
required, an d diverging, reducing and spreading surfaces, te force
the metal laterally, substantially as described. 6th. Dies, adapted
te forai metal articles circular ln creas-sectional area, having form-
ing surfaces te give the shape nequired, and reduciug and spreading
surfaces te force the metal iaterally, provided with conrugatieus or
irregulanities to engage ttî e mass cf metal and insane its rotation,
substantially as set forth. 7th. Dieui for makiug articles of circular
crosa-secticuai area, substautially as described, haviug the general
conformation cf their working faces relieved, as shown, for t he pur-
pose set forth. 8th. Dies for making articles cf circular cross-sec-
tinal area, having cross grooves, cerrugations or irregularities di, ni,
partially crosain g the spreadiug and reduciug faces, substantially as
descnibed. i4th. l n cembluaticu w-th, a roliug and forgiug machiue
snbata.ntially as described, the extensible standards, 40., 41, provideâ
with roulera or aheaves 42, substantially as set forth. lOth. The me-
thod cf making irregular metallic articles, cirelar lu crosa-sectionai
area, consisting lu shaping them at eue operaticu, and subsequeutly
smoothing the surface and condensing the metal as it ceols, the
heated blauka and articles, during the operation, being notated ou
their statiouary axis, substantially as described. lltb. Irregular
wrought metaîllic forginga circular in crosa-sectional area, coud.used,
smoothejl and finiahed lu Unes circumfenential te their axis, as set-
forth.

No. 2 1,121l. Bar for Sectnring Doors and
Shutters. (Barre pour fermeture de Porte
et de Contrevent.)

Charles Hl. Knuer, Thcrnixville, Penn., U. S., 2lst JeIy, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-1 st. The combinaticu cf a swinging or pivoted lcoking-bar,
with keepers of different heighta, the bar beingr adapted te have both
a swinging, sliding and riaing and falling movement, substantially as
shown. 2nd. The combination cf the pivoted locking-har, which is
pî.oted upon the door, or door's frame or windcw frame, with a
keeper w hich is secured te the door or shutter, and by means cf which

the locking-bar la carried back and forth, substantially as sbown.
3rd. The combination, with the pivoted lockiug bar, cf suitable
keepers, and a look provided with a boIt, which. engages with a suit-
able catch upon the lockiug-bar, for the perpoae cf lockirig the bar
lu position, Plubi§tajtially as set forth. 4th. The combination cf the
pivoted lockîng-bar, havîng a catch extension, or other device formed
upon ita Iower edge, with the keepers cf diffenent beigbts, aud a look
p rovided with a hock-boit which engagea with the catch upon the
lower edge cf the lockin g boIt, substantially as showu.

No. 212,122. Rotary Motor Actuated by Elas-
tic Fiuid Pressure, aiso appli-
<ýable as a Pump. (Moteur Rotqtoire
mu par la Pression d'un Fluide Elastique,
pouvant aussi servir de Pompe.)

The Honourable Charles A. Pansons, Gateshead-on-Tyne, Eng., 2lat
July, 1885; 5 yeara.

lam-s.An muner cylinder. having panallel rows of projectiug
blades ou the periphery thereof, each row being lu plane perpendicu-
Ian te the axis uf' the cylinder, and each blade being incli ned te the
axis of the cylinder, and au outer hollow cylluder euolosing said ln-
ner cylinder and cencentric tberewitb, eue cf àaid cylindera being a
rotary eue, said oter cylinder being pruvided on ita muner surface
with parallel rows of iuwardly prejecting bladea, each row being in
a plane par enideular te the axis cf the cylinder, and each blade be-
ing inoliuej'to the axis cf the cylinder, and lu a direction opposite
te the inclination cf the blades on the muner cylinder, the rowa cf
blades on the two cylinders being se related that they întermesh, lu
coînbiuatiou with f uid inlet and diacharge passage located at opposite
ends cf 8aid cylinder, substautially as set forth, whereby the curnent
cf the fluid is between the two cylinders an lu a direction parallel, or
substantially paraiel with the commun axis cf the cylinders. 2nd.
A single muner shaft or cylinder, having twc distinct set,. cf parallel
rowsi cf prcjectiug blades ou the peniphery thereof, each row being
lu a plane perpendiculan te the axis cf the cylînder, and a hollow
outer cylinder enclosing said inner cylinder and eoucentnic there-
with, one cf said cylinders being a rotary une, uaid outer cylinden
having on its inner two distinct sets cof parallel rows cf inwardly
prujecting blades, each row beiug lu a plane perpendicelar te the
axis of the cylinder, and each blade being iuclined to the axis cf the
cylinder lu a direction opposite te the inclination cf the blades on
t he muner cyliude%, and the rews cf blades on the two c inders being
se related that they iutermesh lu combination with a d'ulid inlet pas-
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sae located centrally in relation to the Iength of the cylinders, andetween the two sets of blades on the oylinders, and fluid disohargepassages at the opýpoeite ends of said cylinders, substantially as setf'orth, whereby the urrent of thefluid is fromn the centre in oppositedirections to t he two ends of the cylinders, thereby balancing the endpressure of the cylinders. 3rd. In a compound motor, the rotatingcylinders provided with the sets of fixed blades, increasing in depthby sets from the entrance of the aotuating fluid, and set at a graterangle at said entranoe than at the exhaust, in combination with thecaging provided with the blades inclined in opposite direction to theblades on the rotating cylinders, substantially a and for the purposedescribed. 4th. In a motor, the combination of a hollow cylînder orcylinders furni@hed with blades on it8 or their interior, a movingcylinder or cylinders baving external blades, and xnounted on a shattto rotate witb in said bollow cyhunder or cylinders, and bearings forsaid shrft having slight lateral play or elasticity, combined withfriotional resistance to snob play in such a manner as to enable themin cylinder or cylinders to rotate about its or their centre ofgatyor principal axis, instead of its or their geometrical centre oraxs(fthe coentre of gravity and geometrical centre be nearly coin-cident) and to cause the vibration to wbicb the cylinder or cylindersmay be subjected to be damped or rnodified, substantially as describ-ed. fitb. Lu a motor, the combination of a h ollow cylinder or cylin-ders furnished with blades on its interior a movin g cylinder or cylin-ders baving external blades, a shaft on wbich said moving cylinderor cylinders is or are mounted, and elastic bearings, each comprisinga bush and friction rings or washers pressed tigbtly together by aspring or springs iu sncb a inanner that the bush is capable of sligbtlateral movement. resisted and controlled by the friction rings orwashers, as described and illustrated for tbe purpose specified. 6th.Lu a motor, wberein a moving cylinder or cylînders. carrying bladeson its or their interior, is or are moun ted on a shaf t to rotate witbina hollow cylinder or cylinders, aiso furnished with blades, the use ofa centrifugai or screw pump, mouuted directly upon the motor sbaftl'or forcing lubricant or cooling fluid to tbe parts to be lubricated orcooled,saubstantially as described. 7th. lu a motor, wberein a movingcylinder or cylinders, carryiug blades on its or their exterior, is orare mounted ou1 a shaft to rotate within a hollow cylindtr or cylin-ders also furnished witb blades wherein a pump that will not lift isemployed to circulate lubricant or cooling fiuid, the use of a suctionfan to raise the level of sncb lubricant or cooling fluid in the returnor @uction piDe or chamber, and enable the ci rcnlating pnmp to startand to keep in action, snbstantially as descrbd8th namtrwberein a moving cylinder or cylinders, carrying blades on its ortbeir exterjor, à5 or are monnted on a sbaft to rotate within a hollowcylinder or cylinders, also f nrnished with blades, a regulator for re-gulatjng tbe speed of the motor, comprising suction fan monnted onthe motor sbalt, a diaphragm a throttle valve with spindie con-uected to said diaphragm, ana a spring, tbe arrangement being sncbtbat by the action Of said fan said diaphragm is caused to operatein oue direction, in opposition to said spring in sncb a way as to openor close or alter the position of throttle valve, as described, for thePurpose specified. 9th. A motor (or pumî) comprising two compoundor built up cylinders with blades b, bi, b2, a caEing c, hlades f, fi,f2fixed within said casing, central inlet g, exhanst passages h, h, shafta, bushes i, metal rings, 'or washers k, kli, spiral springs 1, nuts m, in,drain passages o, o, ejector or steam nozzle p, exhaust pipe q, cham-ber r, pnmp r2 tpipes ri, r3, r4, junction piece r5
- fan t with holes ti,t2, cavity ir, a âiaphragm rod Me

2
, arm W3, spindie le4, colla r or nutiws. spring wee and graduated tap te

5
, ahl su bstantially as dcscrihedand illustratedi. lO)tb. A punping engine, comprising a single sbaftwitb cylinder a and f'ans or blades b, bii, b2', and surroundlng cylinderor case c, witb fans or bladesfAfi,f2A and inlet and outlot for actuat-îng fluid, and on tbe samne shaft another cylinder a with fans orblades b, bl b2, snrronnded by an encloaing cylinder or case c, withfans or bla esjp, s2, inlet and outlet, the arrangement being sncbthat by means of actnating fluid admitted between tbe first-uamed

%~linder a and itsg enclosinr caue or cylinder csaid shaf t is rotated,tn causing the secondly-mentioued cylinder a with its bladesb, b1, b2, t0 rotate within its enclosing cylinder or case r and act as apump, snbstantially as described.

No. 22,123. MiCrophone. (Microphone.)
Kaziinir S, Dembinski, Brussels, Belgium, 21sf Jnly, 188; 5 year.

Clasm.-lst. A telephone comprising tbree or four borse-shoe, mag-nets B, tbe extremity of whose branches cross each other aiternateîy,about twenty millimnetres and wbicb are connected with two sof t ironrods E, eacb bearing a bobbin F, round wbich fine wire is wound inthe saine direction, in combination witb a diaphragm N of tin plateor fes'rotype close to the bohbins F a wooden box bearing an eartrumpet Q. or a flexible tube provide<i witb a n ear frumpet, and linecircuit arranged substantialîy as described. 2nd. Lu a telephone,iu comLination with bobbius F a brass ring K hearing the diaph ragm,and tbe four Pressure screws L, L, -.M arranged, substantially asdescribed, for determining the distance, of the dispbragm from thebobbius. 3rd. A telephone formed of a tube widened at botb ends,and containing a straigbt magnet terminated by two thinuer partsOf soft iron each beariug a coul wound witb fine wire; nekr each ofthese colse a diapbragma of tin plate or ferroty pe, and a flexible tubeor tubes terminatiug with a f unnel, for tbe purpose above referred to4tb. A bell consisting of a commutator o feigbt laminac as abovedescribed, an induction oei combined with an ordiuary magneto-beîîcOnitiurof Osillating armature, sucb as described and represented5tb. An induction coil consisting of a primary wire, of an unevennumber of helices (or at least three> withont insnlatirag bonds betweenthe belices, and of a seoudary wire separated f rom the latter by ashieet Of letter paper, the num ber of helices of the secondarywrbeing a multiple Of the number of belices of the primay wire eneach of these wires entering on one side of tbe coil and inkg exit ontheOpiteaidtsubstial as set forth. 6tb. lu anlinductionOoil, V rya secondary wirea L, and Bpasaing tbrough thecheeka Of the oeil, 80 as f0 avoid the wire t'rom knottiug itself, theentry and exit of the wirea on the two opposite aides of the COUlbeigou a like diauneter, 7th. A microphonie apparatus, as descrîbeda1ndset forth, conasting Of an induction oeil one or more aibrtiodrawers cOmprisîng longitudinal and transv'erse carbons vib13,ana

vihrating strings 16, the whole arranged in a box bearing also vibrat-ing strings 16, and acting as do each of the drawers as boxes of reson-ance. 8th. lu combination with a microphone box baving desk topas shown, vibratiug cords arrauged upon the bottom of said box, andone or more drawers or frames supported above said cords each drawer

cntaunin microhone devices and *bran~ cords, ubanially asand frthe prpose set forth. *th. lu combînation with drawrers in a

mirohoic ongifudal and transverse carbons or platinumrd
aonte b mens of semicrua uessctinotefre
ad in 'eih the latter lie loosely. loth. In conio with draw-ers forming resounance boxes the lids theref or carrying series ofvibrating stringsec of whic give aifferen t note correspndn

to the complefe or partial sc-ale. lth. Iu combinafion wîth a resoun-ant box for microphones, a layer of potroleum lamp black or otherformn of carbon applied for the purpose of increasingr the resonance.12th. Iu combination with a resonnaut box for microphones, metallicvîbrating strings arranged spirally substantially as and for the pur-pose set forth. 13th. The use in l~e described apparatus, of one ormore induction coits formed oi' a wire of one millimetre, and of a wireof one-twelfth of a millimetre of diameter l4th. Iu combination
with a resonuance box lu a microphone, one or more steel combe ar-rauged therein, capable of giving aIl the notes of the chromatic scale,
subsfantially as set forth.

No. 22,124. Boltlng Cloth and Means of
Mahtufitturlng tle same. (Elamine
et lo yens de la Pabriquer.)

Silas 0. Britham, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2lst July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The herein described method of cementing a bindin gcloth C to a boiting or sifting fabrie A, wbich consiste essentially iiiplacîng the saîd parts in their relative positions with a suitablecementing material betweeu, and then subjecting the samne f0 comnpression between eoincident fiat or substantially fiat surfaces, lu suchmanner as to exert a substantially uniform pressure thereon overmore or less considerable areas thereof, substantially as and for thepurpose herein set forth. 2nd. As a uew article of manufacture,flatly compressed binding cloth C, layer B of india rnbber or equi-valent material, and sifting cloth or fabric A, the wbole arrangedand united substantially lu the manner and for tise purpose herein

set forth.

Nu. '22,125. Grain Binding Iiarvester.
(Moissonneuse Lieuse.)

The Toledo Mower and Reaper Company, (Assignee of John S..Davis,)
Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 2lst July, 1885; 5 years.

Cluim.-lst. The combination of the binder frame sills having up-tuned ends, anîd the brace bar by which the muner sili is stiffenedsubstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd,The combinafion of the binder-frame sills haviug upfurned ends, andthe iuclined brace counecting the upturned front end and horizontal
portion of the outer silI subsfantially as and for the purpoise herein-before set forth. 3rd. l'he combination of the main frame the rigid-IY United grain-platform frame, finger-beam, and binder-Urme hav-ing poiuted couneotion with the main frame and at ifs rear, and thecastu wheel af the rear of the binder frame snbstautially as and forthe purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. ilhe combination of thedriving wheel, the main frame, the rigidly united grain plafform,finger beamn, and binder frame having poînted connection with themain f rame at its rear, and the caster wheel at the rear of the bindertrame following direotly in the path of the driving wheel, substanti-ally as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination substan-tiaily as hereinhefore set forth, of the main frame, the freelypivoteulfougue, the rigidiy united binder f rame, grain-platform. fiame, andfinger beamn having pointeul conuection with the main frame at itsrear the castn-wheel supportinq the binder-frame at rear, and meansfor vertically adjustiug the grain platform. frame, binder f rame andfinger beam,1 by rockingi them about their pointed connection with themain frame andi rendering tem rigid therew ith against towardfiexýure, for the purpose described. 6th. The combination of themain framne ifs rearwardly projecting arms, the racks secureul tosaNid arus, the hinder frame having iointed connection with the mainframe arme lu rear of the racks, the pinions engagiug the raoka,their shaft supported by fhe binder f rme, and means for turnîngand dogging the abaft, substaufially and for the purpose hereiubeforeset forth. 7th. The combination of the main frame, the rearwadiy

p rojectiug arma the racks seeured f0 said arma, the rigidly unitedbinder frame and finger beama having joiuted connection with themain frame arma, their shaft supporteti by the binder frame, theratchet on the ahaff, the dogging pawl, and the lever with ifs pawl,for actuatiug the ratchet, substantîally as and for the purpose herein-before set forth. 8th. The combînation of the bînder frame ailla up-turned at their front ends the main f rame with the rearwardiy-projectiug anus with which the ailla have pivoted conuection, theadjusting saat, ifs ratchet, the doggiug-pawl and the inclined braneby which the end of the outer aillis releîved of strain by the tbrustof the dogging-pawl, subsfantially as and for the pu rpose bereinhe-fore set forth. 9th. The combinafion, substantially as hereinheforeset forth, of the driving-wheel the axle, the rockinq main frame,the freeiy-pivofed fougue, the binder frame haviug jointed connec-tion at ita front directly with the main frame at its rear the caster
wheel snporting the rear end of the binder t'rame, andi adjnsfiugmcaimby whioh f0 rock the binder frame about ifs jointed con-nections with the main f rme and render if rigid therewifh againatdownward flexure white leaving if free to flex upward, for the pur-pose deacribed. lOth. The combination, substantially as hereinbeforeset forth, of the rocking main frame. the binder-frame baving. poit-ed connection ait front with the rear of the main frame, adjustingmecbaniam for raising and lowering the binder frame at front andrenderiug if rigid with the main frame againaf downward flexure, thecaster wbeel af the rear of the binder frame, and means for vertically
adjusting the binder framne, at rear, for the purpose described. llth.The combination, s ubstantially as hereinbetore set forth, of the mainframe, the rigidly uuifed finger beam, p latformn frame, and binderframne at ifs rear, adjuating mechauism for working the finger beam,
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platform frameirand binder frame about their jointed confection
With the main &rme and rendering theml rigid therewith againat
ilownward flexure, and means for supporting and vertically adjuat-
ing the binder frame at rear. for the purpose described. 12th. The
combination of tbe hinder frame aille havxng upturned rear ends, the
guide way hracket.plates, the. caster wheel su pport having guide ribs
and racks, the piniens engaging the racks, their shaf t, the ratchet
thereon, and its dogging pawl substantially as and for the purpose
herejabefore net forth.

No. 22,126. Machine for Extraeting a n d
Saving the Gold lu Pulverlzed
Ores and Auriferous Sands or
Gravels. (Machine pour Extrair, et Sau-
ver P Or des Minerais Pulvérisés et des Sables
ou Graviers.)

Jacob U. Hayward, Framingham, Mass., Thomas C, Simonton and
Thomi C. Simonton, jr, Paterson N.X., 2lst Jnly, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ie a tank, the hottom or bottoma or valley A, le cein-
bination wiîb the supply pipe B, fais. bottom C and cenveyer K, te
rn throngh the entire lengih cf the valley, having spaces between
the aides cf each valley, and the su p1 ipe B, te admit cf the free
discharg1e cf mercury as may pasa t rong~ the longitudinal spaces c,

, notetruc bottom A beeeath, aubseaetially as ced for the pur-
poses hereinhefere set forth. 2nd. Ie a tank, the fais. aides T, T,
te run the whole len pib of the tank, se as te diviSe the tank loto two
valîcys le cembieatïenwith false bottoms C, C, supply pipes B, rock
shafts Ik. arma F anS finjgers G havieg a common botem A beneaih,
supplied wiih conveyor K, stop cock U, steam jet pnrnp W aed pipe
X snbsiaeiially as and for the purposes herein before set forth. 3rd.
The supply pipes B, with orifices or jets D ce their upjper surface,
runeieg lengthwise îhrongh the tank near the hottom thereof, snb-
atantielly as aed for the purposes hereiebefore set forth. 4th. The
faIs. bottomn C, se arrangeS as to leave longitudinal apaces or openings
e, a between its enter edges ced the aides on valleys cf the tank, in
combination with the tank 2, aubataotially as ced for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. Sth. The conveyer K, le combieatien with
false hottom C, auppiy pipe B, orifices D anS true bottom H, substan-
tially as ced fer the purposes herelebefore set forth. fith. The rock
shaf t E, arma F and fingers G, le combleaion with tank 2, supplv
pipe B, orifices or jeta D aed false botiom C, suhatantially as ana for
the purposea hereinhefore set forth. 7th. The ccmbinatioe cf the
beaningu efithe friction wheela S reatiogeon apringa N, the projections
M ce trhie trunniens cf the cylinder 1, cylinders 1 ced tank 2 substan-
tially as ced for the purposes hereiebefore set forth. 8th. Ïhe ateaml
jet pump W, pipe X, stop ceck U, le combleation with the true bei-
tom A ced conveyor K, substaetially as and for the purposes set
forth. 9th. The combination cf tank 2, cylieder 1, tailîng tank P,
opening o, hottom A faine bottomn C, pipe B, orifices D, coeveyon K,
rock shîif t E, arma F fing crs G, settling tank 0., provided with arma
a, a, aubstantially as cnd for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 22,127. Carniageý Top. t Couverture de Voiture.)

William MoConneil and Albert Fell, (Assignees of Beeson Similons,)
Iacoeia, N,Y., U.S., 21at July, 188; 5 yeara.,

(JZaim.-1 ai. The combinaion, wiih a carrnage top, cf a hood or
covering attached te the beck cf the same, ced provided with flaps
whioh may be connecteS to the aides of the bows, substa ntitally as
set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a carniage-seat, the back cf
which la provided wiih n pnight8 cen'nected by a transverse brace, cf
the folding top coeneoted pivetally to the aide rails cf the seat, anS
a hocd or cap secunred te the upper .edge cf the said brace anS havîng
flapa adapteS te be connecteS te the aides cf the said bows, substaw-
tially as set fcnth,

No. 22,128. Mechanlsm for Actuating Grain
Binders. (Mécanisme de Liense à Grain.)

The Toledo Mower ced Reaper Ceompaey, (Asslgeee of John S. Davis,)
Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 22ad July, 1885; 5 yeera.

Claim.-lat. The combination cf the maie gear uts clutch mechan-
ismn, the thrust bar prcvided with ,the stop sheulder, anS the guide
bnacket againat which the shoulden acta te limit the inward movement
cf the thrust bar, substantially as hereinhefore set forth. 2ed. The
combination, snbstaetially as herelebefore set forth, cf the ibruat
ber, the cluich mechaeism cf the maie geîar provided with the long
edze rib acting upen the thnust-bar, forth epurposes described. 3rd.
The combination, suhstaetîally as herelebefore set forth, cf 1he
Ibat bar, the gear provided wiih lte long edge rib acting on the
tbruat bar, aed the lccking aed tripping lever et the cluich mechan-
îam cf the main çeer acteS upen by the Imat bar, for the purpese
described. 4th. The combinatice cf the main gear, its tubular aiud
ahaft prcvided wiîh the notched fiange, the frame baving the guide
way recessand the seat againat which the flange cf tbe stud shaf t
beans, ced the securing boiteand nta, subsicntially as and for the
purposes hereinhefore set forth, 5th. The combination, substanti-
clly as hereinhefore set forth, cf the maie gear the spring actuated
lever by whicb the gear la posîtively locked when le is le operative
position, aed the ibmuat bar for saiS tripping lever, for the purpose
deacrihed. 6th. The combleatice cf iniermitigly aotuated maie

gear having the noîch le ils riml and the sticulder at the aide thereof
and tb. spring aciueted lccking aed tnippieg lever substantially as
ced for the purpose herelebefore set forth. 7tb. ]àhe combination,
substantialiy as benelebefere set forth cf the maie gpan its cluteh
boit, the controller by wbich the clutch boit la positively 'Irld wbee
et nbat and poaitively projected and reireoted, ced the lockieg and
tripping lever wbich poaiîively hoida the maie gear when in Ils te-
oe native position anS actuetea lb. contreller cf the clntch-belt, for

tepurpose Soscribed. 8th. The conMbinatioe cf the main vn u
elutchi-boIt provided with the pie passing tbrousgh a alot in e maie
gean, and the slidieg conîncîlen provided with the curved nibe for
acting on the pie cf th. cluleh boit substaetillly as and for lb. par-
poe hereibefore set forth. 9tb, TRe slidieg controllen for the elutch
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boit, provided with the curved rib R and the shorter ourved nib, Ri,
ieclieed ait its end, substantiolly as and for the purpose hereinhefore
set forth. 1Oth. The combination of the compressor rock shaft, the
main gear and its attachments, by which the rock abaft la yieldtngly
aotuated, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore $et forth.
llth. The combination, with the main gear of the cern ended rib
provided wlth the spring, substantially as anÏ for the purpose here-
inbefore set forth.

No. 22,129. Wire Twisting Machine.
(Machine à Tordre le Fil de Fer.)

B1iman Frank, Alexander Eikan and Bernard Lande, New York,
N.Y., U.S., 22nd July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a wire twisting machine, the ccmbination, with a
rotating wire carrier, and means, substantially a described, for
caulsing it to periodically change its direction of rotation, cf a reoip-
rooating feeding device, constructed and operated te draw the wires
tbrough the revolving head, which said head le revolving in.both di-
rections, as set forth. 2nd. Ie a wire twiating machine having a r-
volving head constructed te twist the strands le opposite directions
in the adjacent sections cf the twisted band, the conibiection there-
with of a reciprocatieg feeding device provided with a stud which
passes between the strands in close proximity te the revolving head
cf the machine, whereby eyes are formed in the twisted wires at thie
jenctures cf the opposite twists, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A

fding device for drawieg the strandaB cf wire through the revolving
hezidof a wire twisting machine, composed cf the following elements
in combination: a sliding block, a bent lever arma pivoted thereto,
and provided with a stud et its gnipping end, two stops ini the block,
between which the lower end o f th e aria plays. and actuatieg iee-
chanism connected te the lewer end cf the armn by which the arm is
caused te rock on ita pivot, and then, with the 

6
lock, is reciprocated,

suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The cernbination,
with a revolving head coestructed te carry two or more wire stands
in separate passages formed through it, and means for causing said
head te periodicaly change !ta direction cf rotation, cf a holding and
feeding device opposite one end cf it, te hold and foed the stranda
forward as they are twisted, and a guide opposite the other end cf
the head ai sufficient distance therefrorn. so that the strands are net
iejuriously affected by the reverse twists imparted te them betweee
it and the head, as the head revolves in the opposite directions, aub-
atantially as set forth. 5th. In,a machine for rnaking twisted wirr
banda having eyes formed therein by outward beouda cf the atrando',
cf which it la cernposed, and having the twist in opposite directions
on the opposite aides of each eye, the combination cf a revolving
head, a reciprocatiog feeding device provided with a holding stud te
form, the eyes and operating mechanism, aubsiantially as described
whereby the head la rotated in one direction, while thé feeding anâ
hoding device is moved te draw the wire stranda through it. la

brenght te reat and stops while the feeding devine moves back. for a
freeh grip, and is then rotated le the opposite direction as the feed-
ieg device acain acta te draw the strands through it, and la then
brought te rest while the feeding device again moves hack for a f resh
grip, sud so on. 6th. le a wire twisting machine in combinatien,
the revoiving head a, ai. a2. the sliding block lt'e beut arm 1 1i

pivte ihre o h tn m o lete m fand tee stop-pins Il andjil'
sustntaly s etfrth. thleafdngevcfowietwiating

mahn ncm biuin h slde bok, thet sp àIaj, 5

bera 8 , 1' ýthe stul a n e tpin g plt 1 , I un ani
as se forh 8th prn awetting machdine, incmiain1 hrevolvin head, a, ai the ringg gide q oposit teerace enicftead an th ecpcd n ed ln diej t i m,; oppoitein the re"nn ed n ede de c vicsnae for th 9tlt

in a cbnta toin thevi e t ea a, cx P. the. tee he n
da t pioeth e semn a gearf pode t thestd n, thecakpi n g te h e whe'v ntemi hf ,adtecnetn

reassotd at 'e n, t nll asen for h upoes

ni~th slrtd eve n d enpic onte shf cfwhc c1
drfe Il te hlxc heed mai saaf t, susteta s t oteot puree snet orh 111h. cobationthdescrieovn hr a
i, a the evlg wheels ad edn the piice i, thesenta gea rt 9,
pra ovldd into the revolvin the a pi g, the l wheel c haind

abaft lath Icnnectin rofnsctd n n, the sliding blockjjrvie it h
redwihstop pinsyî,ju, the bent arm 1, 11i provded with the eu .téln

stu1 theI nte slotted lever n;, the crank pin e on the shaft he e
cfve h wheelg o f the main shaft h, substantially as an forros
ths us et forth. It.I obntotervliqha i

Jamvie F.t taboc anudp Williak pnrafrdg no, Mftew e ., on themai

Clavim.-lst. sr cmSjl, tic fet ekar , hxavid vertih'e
vsiblm e ron, t the uppterad ler nac the frnoon t suracf
ofid scarf beongtse fmen hat chc saidl end asr deir

o.ufc fai 22 c13 f eing prde wihu.)l o lt t hc
tJames o o asn d scllanf H.arord , he neck , Mhe. attche

anscu.2d. e sarf i for neck-wear, the oina etincfthe-
vetcynversible front A, Be nhieper a pater C Cf thed elsrae 
#&cf De3ding sc for neck-wear, the senate detachabley
ersaek-h san d , ar E, i provided with a s hie ean cf att hchtt
anS dèicheeî from thIcrn t.l a scarf for eeck wear, the cmiaino h

epredahbeneck-hand E, , provided witb a suitable mean fatcest

and piant orou tpik S.rf 4th. In a arf for eck-wear, thente
cf te dertcale evafnt , B, sprae weth asable e-and
Eforov ahith a suiebeesfratachment fo h scef in deonbnt
met rot crshielda cr plates C, Cadapted te e ceenected ihsdnokbd

with saiS nock-bands and pins a, spikes 9 S. 6th. lu a searf for
neck-wecr, the combinetlon 'cf the verticaily reversible front A, B,
seperate detachable neck-band B, E, providel with a sulteble meces
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for attachment tand detachment frin, the scarf , shielder or platen
C, C, adapted te b connected with said nenk-hand, pins or s pikes S,
8, sud elastin ieop D, D, ail as shown aud described, sud substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 22,13 1. Treadie Power. (Moteur à Marche.)
James F. Dyer, Atlanta, Ga.. U.S., 22nd Juiy, 1885; s years.

Claim.-lat. The nombination, as herein desnribed, cf a treadie C
with a double crank shaft or axle B, and an cscillating bar D pivoted
te the same treadle C, and ita ctfler end pîvoted te the pîtman G
whereby when pcwer or weight la applxed te the treadle C, and
thrcugh its attached pitman Ci, pcwer is nonmuninated to.the shaf t
or axle B, the saine power or weigbt on said treadle C causes power
to be applied to the said shaft or azle B in another direction, and at
a tume wheu the main pitman C la on, and while it la passing the
dead cntres, substantially as and for the purposo hereinhef ore set
forth. 2nd. The cembinatioh cf a treadle or power lever C, a
double crank-shaft or aIe B, witb the cranka lu different planes,
whereby eue of the said cranka is made te lead the other. and non-
necting roda or bars cnnecting said cranka te the treadle C, substaJi-
tially as and for the purpose -hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The nomn-
bination cf a secondary pitmau on the crank of the shaft or axle B,
with the os(i Vltn a and treadie C. subata ntialiy as and for the
purpese heneinhefere set forth. 4th. The coinhination cf an ocillat-
ing bar Ficonatructed and pivoted as described, with a secondary
Piman Pxvoted thereto and attanhed te, a aecondary crank pi on the
main ahaft B, oaid crank b' being either opposite aide cf the main
crank P, or at any nonveniont an gle therewith, substantiaiiy as and
for the purpese hereinheforo set forth.

-No. 22,132. Hand Tool for Forming Beads
or Mouldings. (Outil à Main pour,
Former les Perles ou Moulures.)

William C. Hibband, Montreal Que. (Assignee cf Lawrence V. Poole
and Orlando E. Williams, Windsor, Vt.. U. S.), 23rd Jaly, 1885 ; 5
Yeans.

Claim.-The cembination, in a hand beading toci. cf a stock or
handle having a longitudinal groove formed therein a similarly
groeved plate secuned te the stock, -a cutter Pate anâ cutter disk
resting succesaively above sncb plate, arrangedto be slid alonc the
tool and fixed at any doaired point, and a statienany guide attanhed
te the stock. ail a set forth.

No. 22,133. Steain Englne Governor.
(Gouverneur de Machine d Vapeur.)

The Atlas Engine Works (Assignees cf Mathew P. Moore), Indiana-
polis, led., U.S., 23rd July, 18M.; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. The steani englue governon described, having a heavY
dead-wbeel A, unencumbered byth e transmission cf power, mounted
oely on the ahaft C, in combînation with a shifting encentnin D.

and cperating mechanism, arranged snbstantially as deacribed, se as
te cause the advauce cf the dead wheel by its mcmentum, and the
drag by ita inertia te shift the ennentnin, substantially as berein ope-
cified. 2ud. In a steain engine goveruor, the loosely meunted dead
wheol A, with connections, as di A4 As for shifting the point Of
out off by the inertia, in cembination 'wit'b weigbts B and means, as
I, for urging sncb weigbîs forward, se as te govern the speed by the
Joint influence cf audden changea and centnifugai force, as herein
specified. 3rd. Ie a stoain engine governon having a shifting ennen-
tril, aud provisions, substantial ly as speuified, for adjusting the
peint cf eut off by the changes in speed, t he arma Ci on the shaf t Cand the sain Dit ou the eccentnie loosely cennected by the pivot D4 in
combination with each othen, and with provisions, as D2, A4, D 3, AS,
forahifting the ecceutrin in a curved path, substantialiy as herein
specified. 4th. In a steani engine governor an unloaded dead wheei
weiighta B and links E anranged te alîow oi~ reveraing, as herein spe,-
eified 5th. in a ateani engine govenr, a dead wheei A, shaft C.,
weightte B and links E, in combination with eacb other and witb arkeP and eperating meaus as Q, anranged te serve as herein apeci-
lied. Otb. A steatn englue govoruor, having a abif ting eccentrin D,
means as Ci, Di, D4, for cauaiug the contnie te tn with the shaft,
and independent means effening friction, a Dg A4, D3, AS, for
ehauging the eceutrcity cf the occoutnin, combined and arranged
as shown, se that the eccoutnin shail be held l>y friction at soinepoints, aud by tho resistance cf the valve, ho urged aiternately inte
Positions of

1
greaten and lesa ecnentricity at othen points, ail substan-

tiaiiY as henein specifsed. 7tb. Iu a steani engine govornor, the loose
unloaded on dead wheelÂA and connected ahifting ecceutnie D, in
combination with the loese hub R, with arma Ri and moana, as w, r.
mi', W, 8, for urglng the dead wheel forward or backwand, substan.-tialiy as sud for the purposea herein specified. 8th. The brakeP sud
means for co rating it, in combination with the ios 'wheel. meaus,
as 8, T, R, el, for hastening on notsnding the latter, springs I weightsB sud suitable connections te each ethen sud te abiftiug valve gean.of s steani englue, ail arrnged for joint operation, substantially as
herein apecilied,

No. 22,134. Pianoforte. (Piano.)
Freoe A. &. Qnther, Toronto, Ont., 23rdJuly,1885 ;5 yeans.

Clcirn-A pianoforte anale, having lower base strina A, B, hberbae sud tenon string B, N, sud middle note sud troblo string@ klà, 
arnsngod substantuaflîja doscribed, lu connection with a souindixig
board D, damped or out off at as, à sud c.

lJO: 22,135. Elevator. (Ascenseur.>
IThe Towkobury Automatie Elevator Company, Middletown, N. Y.,

NsIft f ank M.Reynods sud George O. Tewkobury, New-;ark,-J-9) .S. 24t Juy, W; jeans.

Claim.-let. The cembination, with the valve, of a hydraulie oie-
vato, mchaisi prvidd wth seiesof studa adapted to be

brouht ito ne wth he mvin stu upn oroaried y te eleva-
tor istn, werey te vave s auomaicaly mved snstantially

apte tobe roke bythe opeK. ad crryng sudeadated to be
brouht ntounewît, ad mvingbythestu carîe bythe eleva-
tor istn sbstntîllyas escibe. 3d. he ombnaton of the

saft a tb means for ronking it and 1ihissu n means for
causing the piston to move the shaft by cntact with the studs, and
a rack having limited movement upon the shaft and connected to the
steamn of the valve, substantiaily as described. 4th. In an elevator,
and in combination, an automatic devine for arresting tbe impelling
mechanism, capable of being set at any given floor, to arrent at any
given 110cr, anad means, aubstantially as deribed, within reach of
the attendant upon the car, whereby the impelling mechanism. may
be operated to stop or start hy tbe attendant, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The coinhination, with the described automatin arrest-
ing mechanism, of a rope adapted te set the studs for arresting the
car at any given ftoor. and the index finger and plate 1L, substan-
tislly as desnribed. 6th. The coxnbination of the cylinder A, pulls
B, Bi, stud H1, shaft G, studs h, rank F and connections with te
valve stem,, and means for rotating the shafi G, substantiali, as de-
scribed.

No. 22,136. Elbow for StovePipe.
(Coude de Tuyau de Pole.)

The Adjustable Elhew & Damper Co., Nashua, N. H. (Assignee of
Alonzo W. Cram, Haverhiil, Mssa.), U. S., 24th July, 1885; 5
Yeats.

Claim.-lst. An elbow for stove pipes, consisting of a cylinder, in
combination with movable heads, having openinga for the ends of the
stove pipes, whereby the openings ean be breught in auy deAred re-
lation to each other, substantially as shown. 2nd. In an elbow for
stov pipes, the combination of the cylinder, the two revolving heada
providedwith openings for the stove pipes, and a means for holding
the heada in place upon the cylinder, substantially as desnribed. 3rd.
The combination of the cylinder, the two revolving heads, the pivo-
tai boit, and a spring wbich la planed upon the boit in between the
twc beads, substantially as set forth . 4th. The combination of the

cylndrth rvovig had apiedthreoand 
rcided't

opens fo a rc e ppe a en fo holding the iesnpoi

tn on th cyidr eand d perhih is applied to one o h
hda ubtantiall aspeciid Sth An elor stovefpipes, con-istin of as ider d. 6 n I an e ing w f or th Pn cteseve-pipe,s ubsatal as desc ibe th nAn ebow for steve pps hcobnt.on cf tho tw evolvin hieads oe cf whioh has an pni n t r o th tfo the e P cf th s i p i .adw ihha cn htevve se as te arthreaincthheteahthesstnntiallstfrh 7.Aebo fr stv pies ha iopeningheupop pst aie eeev the onda cftetcprt fh iechoning eiong d aduta in re lation tea ea ch twhe r snoenha

h atro ena ctfo the ew pat f the pie b ove d intne an d onth
cf unved oa ith ayterlto ftetls each ther, substantilya seiid

No. 22,137. Washing Machine.
(Machine à Laver.>

James Graham and John P. Hunt. Léondon, Ont.. 28th July, 1885; 5
yeans

Claim.-The combination cf the ceg segmont F. arma G, G, shaft
E. bearinge D. D, cog pinion H. shaft 1, framo J and fingons K. K,
with the ccrrugated reservoir B provided with steatn tigbt covor A,
aubstantially as ahown and deacribed and for the purpose spocifled.

No. 22,138. Gear Moulding Machine.
(Machine à Mouler les Engrenages.)

Peter L Simpson, Minneapolis, Minn., U.S., 29th July, 1885 ; 5
Years.

Claim.-lst. In a gear moulding machine, a stationary bed or
socket A, supperting a central standard B, te the. upper portion cf
which, and above the mnoulding bed, is secured an index cylinder 0,
a horisont4Ii anm D, adapted te turn around said contrai standard B
beneath the index cylindor C, and narrying adjustable devines for
supporting a tooth block S. and a vertical bar G connecting the hori-
zontal bar D with the index cylinden C as set forth. 2nd. In a gear
moniding machine, an index cylin4er b. mounted on a central sup-
port or standard B abeve the casting bed, a swinging anm D, carry-
îng the tootb forming devises, secured te the central support B3, We
tween the index cylinder C, and the castin g bed, and a projectiu
anm G cennecting the awinging anm D with the index cylinder .
substantially as and for the pur pose hereinbefone set forth. 3rd. In
a gear moulding machine, au index cylinder C mounted on a central
support or standard B, above the casting bed, a swinging ann D, car-
rying the toeth-ferniing devines, aenured te the central support or
standard B, between the index cylinder C and the casting bed, au
upwandly prcjecting arm G ccnnenting the swinging armi D with the
index cylinder C, in combination with the alide K. tooth plate R and
adjusting devines, snbstantialiy as sud for the purpose beneinbefore
set forth. 4th. In a gear mouidinç machine, a plate R carrying the
teeth block S. provided witb an adjuatablo screw boit Y, anda guide
rod 0, both cf whinh pas; thrcugh an adjustable alide K, a bevel gean
wheei T, adapted te wonk on the adjiauting screw N. and meuh with a
similar wbeel U moanted in bearitga on the ad.justable ahcr K
whereby the tooth block S in reudered verticaily adj uatable, sub-
atanlially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5th. lu a
esar mouldinr machine, the combination cf the anm D, sorew-ahaf t

P~ and side , caryn the teoth-formins devines with the bifur-
osted atm Ai ad ustabty oonnected to armD ands

4
apted to traddte

the tooth bloo , subsantially as snd for the purpose hoelbefore
snt forth.
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No. 22,139. Comblned Scrubblng Br u sh
Holder and Mop, with Floor
Scraper ani Mop Cloth Wrlnger
Attached. (Brosse à Trotter et Manche
de Torchon Combinés, avec Grattoir à Parquet
et Essoreuse de Torchon Attachés.)

Burrowea Raymond, Toronto, Ont., 27th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A mop-stick A, having s head B flxed to its end olsws

az formed on the saïd bead, aud the roller t' journaIled in it, in comn-
bination with the head D, hinged to the bead B, claws b being formed
ou the said head, aud a roller F journalled thereon, the whole being
oPerated substantially as and for the parpose specified. 2nd. A hesd
D pivoted on the head B, which is attached to the stick A, a scraper
IE fixed to the head D, in combination with tbe rod G attached to the
head D, and provided with a lockin g device, substantially as aud for
the prsescifled. 3rd. A head D pivoted to the headB, and ae-
tuatedrbyoa rodG, in combination with a head H, arranged to, hold
the cloth I, aud provided with an ecceutric lock M, snbstantially as
snd for the purpose specified.

No. 22,140. Implement for C o o li n g and
Stralnlng Mixed Beverages. (Ap-
pareil pour Refroidir et Couler les Boissons
Mélangées.)

William C Hasiage, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S., 2Sth July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, lu an implement for cooling and

atraining mixed beverages, of a vessel or goblet, a cover or lid hav-
ing a strainer and a tubular projectiug neck above the strainer, sud
a cap or stopper to, fit upon or withiu the open end of the neck for
olosing the samne audcovering the strainer, substantially as described.
2nd. Tfhe oombination, in an implement for cooling and straining
rnîxed beverages, of s vessel or goblet, a cover or lid therefor, hav-
iug a strainer and a tubular pouring neck abuse the strainer, aud a
hinged cap to fit upon the open end of the neck for closing the
saine sud ooveriug t he strainer, substantially as described. 3rd. The
conibinstion, lu an implemnent for cooling and straining mi ied bever-
ages, of s vessel or goblet, a hinged cover or lid having a straiuer,
sud a cap hiuged to, the ueck for closiug the same and covering the
atrainer, substantially as described.

No. 22,1L41. Sulky Plough and Attachment.
(Charrue à Siège et Accessoire.)

John M. Peregrile Jamestowu (Assignee of Osmiond Il. Field, Liau-
tone),'N.Y. U. ., 28th July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In s plough, the combination, with the aile A, tongue
B sttached to the saime aud beam C, provided with rear projection c,
(said tonque sud beam Leing conueoted at the front end of the latter
by s verticaily adjcsting joint,) of the cylinder c3, levers G sud H,
rod I provîded with spring i, pin ii, lever i2, snd conuecting chsin or
cord i3, substantially as specifled. 2nd. In a plough, the combination,
with the aile A, aud tongue B ecured thereto, of the anm N, having
slotted cross head n2, plough beamn C, with pin ni4 Iiuk c8, sud head-
block E haviug the rear projection, as shown and set forth. 3rd. lu
a plough, the combinstion, with s tangue and aile, of the aleeve m,
adapted to be laterally adjusted upon the said aile, the standard M,
haviuz its lower end provided with the inclined bearing, the 1fauge-
wheel mi, arranged thereon, sud the u1pper portion of the said stan-
dard passiug through the sieeve, whereby the gauge-wheei m&7 b.
sliowed tu rime sud Das over obstructions, substsntially sa pecixied.

No. 22,142. Composition of Matter to be used
as a Liniment for the Cure of
Sciatica, Neuralgia. Gout, In-
ianimatory Rheumatlsm, etc.

(Composition de Matières pour Servir de Lini-
ment pour Guérir la Sciati.que, la Névralgi,
la Goutte, le Rhumatisme Inflammatoire, etc.)

Stephen J. Lancaster, Petrolis, Ont., 29th July, 1885; 5 years
Claim.-A compound, cemposed cf capsicum, of dried princes pine,

otherwise known as pipsissews, cf caniphor gum, of oil cf origanum,
sud cf cil cf wiutergreeu, substautislly lu the proportions sud for the
purposes set forth.

No. 22,143. Door Ilanging. (Penture de Porte.)
Charles W. Emerson, Charlestowu, Mass., Ui. S., 29th Juiy, 1835; 5

yesrs.
lam--t.The combination, with s door B, cf the hangers G, G,

the sliding bar B, the grooved relIer, D, the separate or sectional
bars F, 1!, sud the track C, xrovided with s central guide, al as sud
for the purpose s pcifled. 2ud. The combinstion, with s door B, cf
the bar E. provided with the tongue e, the rollers D, bar 0, hangers
G, rod I sud brackets H substantially as shown sud described. 3rd.
The oombiuatiou, with the deor B, bevelled ou both vertical edges, cf
the haugers G. the swivel rod 1, A, whereby the bevelled edges of the
door-are csused te fit lu the bevelled sides a. a cf the door-wsy wheu
clesed, sud swing eut cf the saine wheu opened. 4Lh. The combina-
tien. with the door ii, of the adjusting device P, i, sud the swivel rod
I, A, as and for the purpese set forth. ,5th. The cotubination, with the
door B. cf the bauger, G. bar B. groeved rellers D, the bars F, each
made lu twe parts lougitudiualiy, sud the bars C, provided with a
tounue, uasnsd for the purpose set forth. fith. The brackets c, se-
cnred te the wail A, for supporting the trsck C, substsutilLy as
ahowu sud described.

No. 22,144. Tag Fastener. (Attache-Etiquete.>
Clark R. Crane, Morrice, Mich., U.S., 29th July, 1885; 5 years.

'Claim.-The combination of the tag A, perforated at c, ci, with
the strengthening strip B, perforated to correspond with the perfora-
tiOns aforessid, folded over the edge of said tag, sud secured lu

Iaeby adhesive material. sud the wire D, passed through the
fwrperforation v, sud crossed on the upper perforation et, aud

termiuating lu sttachiug ends, substsntiaily as specifled.

No. 22,145. Fruit Jar. (Jarre à Fruits.)
Moning R. Gaunawsy, Unionville, Tenu., U. S., 29th July, 1885; 5

years.
claim.-lst. A jIr, having seats for two caps, sud chanuels for the

reception of a sealiu agent, as set forth. 2ud. The combination,
with a jar having the usuial mouth or openiug sud stopper to fit the
samne, of an louer sud outer fianged cover, sud ohanne1s for the re-
ception of a sealing agent, as set forth. 3rd. The jar A, hsving
Rlange B, provided ou its upper edge with s ciroumferential groove,
sud also baving the circnmferential seat 6, iu combination wîth
fianged covers to fit said groove and seat, and to leave a space for the
introduction of a sealing agent, substantislly as set forth.

No. 2 2, 146. Gearlng for Farm Waggons.
(Train de Wagon de Ferme.)

James Nicol, Eramosa, Ont.. 29th July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The connection of the back hounds E, with bar F on

the bottoni of the waggoo box H1, se as to dispense with s resch to
conuect the front and hiud ailes sud without lesseniug the strength
of the waggon connections. 2ud. The comnbinatiou of the circular
plates A and. B, sud the king boit D, together with the front hounds
C, substautially as sud for the purpose herelubefore set forth.à

No. 22,147. Thlll Loop orjHoldback.
(Ragot de Limonière.)

Alexander C. Davison, Jefferson, Mo., U.9 29th July, 1885; 5 years.
.Claim.-lst. The thill loop A, consisting cf s metallic cor., pro-

vided a its lower end with au anuti-friction roller H, sud s boit c, ou
which it turne, sud inuer ceveriug , sud outer coveriug G pasaing
around thecore,sud securnu the buekle Ito the top of t becore, sud
the loop D to, the bottoni of t he cýore, substautially as aud for the pur-
pose hereiubefore set forth.:

No. 22,148. Grain Sacking and Welghlng
Attaclimeut for Thrashlng Ma-
chines. (Machine à Ensacher et Poser les
Grain,pour Machines à Battre.)

William H1. Barber, Ward, Ohio, U.S., 29Lh July, 1885; 5 yesrs.
Clai m-i t. The combinstion, with the branched chute or speut

valve havin g the anm provided with joiuted branches, cf the studs
secured to t he block faeteued to the valve rod, sud the platform sus-
pendina red cf the weighinç scale, said rod haviug s stud or pin sct-
ing upon eue or the other et the branches cf the said ari, substan-
tially as sud for the purpese set forth. 2ud. The sLnd q on the
platform suspending rcd, sud branched sbiftiug arms ou tAie valve
pivott couibined with said valve branched s peut, substantially as
described. 3rd. The brauched shiftiug aria s, having inclines u sud
jointa v lu its arme, lu combinatien with the reversiug valve p in the
brauched spout sud the platferm suspeuding red h, of the weigbîng
scale haviug the stud pin q, substantialiy as described. 4th. The
brace ml, riîridly fasteued te the machbine franie sud haviug eyes e2
sud the guide studs f2 attached to the plstforni e. lu cern binatio
with the weighing scale, suo#eudiug crane snd bat holding heppers,
substautially as descrrbed.

No. 22,149. Tramway. (Chemin à Ornière.)
Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio., U.S., 20th July, 1M5; byears.

Claiss.-'1st Au olevsted tramway cempesed ef tubular sections
coupled tegether sud arranged iu spans, suitably supported by Piers,
subutautially as sud for the purposes set forth. 2ud. lu s tubul ar
tramway or elevated railway, t he combinatien with the tubular
spans, of coupli ug sud supportiug metallic stands foruied er previded
with core-like devices which enter sud are secured te the adjacent
ends cf the tubular spans, sud which are securely uxouuted ou the
Mtop c f the road piers, substautially as sud for the purposes set forth.

Ind l combluatien with the tubular rails or rsil way sections, the
metallic stands secured te the Piero, adspted to support the adjacent
ends cf said tubular railway sections, sud made curved mn vertiosi
profile te correspond substantislly with the ustural boud cf the
track, ail substantially as hereiubefore set forth. 4th. Iu s, tubular
elevated tramway metallic supportiug-stauds adapted te support the
sdjacent ends cf the tu bular spans, a specifled sud combiued with
snpporting beariug boxes secured te Lh. tops o1t Piero. sud turuiug
freely withinussid besring-boxes, substsutially a sud fer the purposes
herein set f erth.

No: 22.150. Permanent Fire-Escape.
.(Sauveteur d'Incendie Fixe.>

John L MacDonald, Shakoee, Mina., U.B., 2RLh July, 1885; 5 yesrs.
Claimv-lst. A permanent fire-ensae for buildings, cousisting cf a

flre-proof shaft, haviug eue wall iu cemmon with the building *ts

expoed walls made f uniform style sud material with the builiu
sudp provided with mIneLs lu its enter wai coutsiuing s stairway Mu
hsviug no direct communication with the interier cf the building.
sud s balcouy (eue or more) exteudiug froni s wiudow or other open-
iug lu the wall cf the building te an mileL cf the sbaft. 2nd. The
combinstion, substsntially as set forth, cf s building, s fire-proof

à.
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shaft. having one Wall in common with saiti building, and its ex-
poued wails of corresponding qtyle andi material with these of tbe
building, and containing a etairway, a.series of iniets into the shaft

through its outer wall, saiti shaft having no direct -communication
with thie interior of t he building, and a series of baiconies extending
from windowsà or openinga in the wallu of the building to those of the
shaft, substantiaiiy as aàt for the purpse set forth. fird. The coim-
bination, substantially as herein set :fÔrth, of a building A, a lire-proof shaft 0 buiit within the samne andi having no direct communi-
cation with the interior of saiti building, a stairway D in said shaft,
doors F in the outer wail of the shaft, and balconies L extending
fromn openings lu the wails of the building to doors F. as shown. 4th.[n oombination with a building anti fire-proof shaft therein contain-
inx a stairway, outwardly-opening doors H at the bottom. of saidSsbaft, andi a ceunterbalancet floor G adapteti to engage anti hoid thedoors in their closeti position when the floor is elevateti, substantiallyas set forth. 5th. In combination with doors H provideti with stutia, yieiding floor G provided with receas 6, substantially as and forthe pur pose explaineti. 6th. In combination with a building, a lire-proof 8h aft cntaining means of aseent anti descent, built withinsaiti building, baving no direct communication with the interiortheffof, but having outiets through the outer waîl of the building,
substantially as andi for the purpose speeifled.
No.' 22,151. Telephone, (Tlphone.)
Harry P. Pratt, Chicago, ll, U.S., 29th July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim-lst. lu an instrument for receiving sounti, speech or sig-nais, a non-polarizeti plate or tiiaphragm, made of iron or other suit-able substance, lu combination with a coul or coils of wire without acore, substautially as describeti anti for the purposes set forth. 2ntiIu an instrument for receiving sounds, speech or signais, the combi-nation of tbe case A, the ear-piece B, the coil C without a core, antithe non-polarizeti plate D, made of iron or other suitabie substance.ail arrangeti, constructeti andi operateti substantially as tiescribeti antifor the purpose set forth. 3rti. Lu an instrument 'for receiving
sounde or signais, the combination of the case A, the ear-piere B,the coil C without a core, the non-polarizeti plate D, made e tirou orother suitable substance, anti the plate E, constructeti substantiailyas described and for the p urpose set forth. 4th. Lu a telephone, thecombination of the case A, the nen-polarizeti plate D, matie of ironor other suitable substance, and one or more couls without a core oreres, substantiaily as describeti anti for the purpose specifleti. 5th.Lu an instrument f'or receiving sountis, speech, or signais, a coul orcouls without a core or cores, in combination with one or more non-polarizeti plates or diaphra gms matie of iron or other suitable sub-stance, placeti between saiti coul or couls, anti the ear-piece, substan-tially aM describeti and for the purpose set forth. 6th. Lu a telephonereceiving instrument, the combunation of the case A, ear-piece B,non-polarizeti diaphragms or plates, oil C, support F, binding-posts#s&ni A, substantiaily as describeti anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,152. Dryer. (Sécharie.)
George W. Sharer, Terre Haute, Ind., U.S., fioth July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. lu a drier, the combination of a drying chamber hav-ing an ieL and outiet for air between its entis, a furnace havina aflue which forms part of the bottom of the drying chamber, anti anair passage above the furnace, its upper wail forming a continuationof the bottom of the tirying chamber, anti having its outlet withinsaiti drying chamber, substantially as describeti 2nd. In a drier,the combination of a drying chamber, having an iniet anti an outietfer air between its endis which are provideti with doors, a furnacehaving a flue, part of which la defleeteti below the hottom to formi op-ening Di, and the remainder ferming the bottom of said tirying cham-ber, and an air-passage aboya the furnace and having its upper waileverlapping the deflected part of the flue to form, a continuation ofthe hottom ef saiti drying chamber, provided with a traek for bride-ing sai opening De, substantialîy as describeti. 3rd. Lu a drier? adrying-ehamber having doer A5 at one eut, door A6 at theiother, in-termediate door A7r, andi the openlng, Di lu the bottom, of the dryigchamber, substantially as descrihet. 4th. In a trier, the combina-tien ?f a ryingchamer, having hollow side walis forming flues AIepenxng D2 aupassageAs, of a series ef flues forming the bottom o1sait dryinq ehamber, the enter once of which are connecteti with theflue space in the hoilow wals of sait drying chamber, substantiallyas described. 5th. In a drier, the cembination of several dryingchambers separateti fromn each other by a thin partition, and eachhaving deors As, A6, and A7, and passage A, a breaching having aseparate passage fer the sai'eral drying chatubers, andi a chimu eywith which the breaching communicates, substantiaîîy as described.6th. Lu a drier, the combination of a drying chamber having a flue inits bottom and provideti with doors A5, A6. anti A7, anti passage As,a flue Ag, cennecteti vith said passage, a chimney dividet into twoParts by a vertical partition, one part connecteti with said flue Agand a breching connected with, assage As and the other part of theehimuey, substantialîyas descnbed. 7th. Lu a trier, the combina-tien ef a furnace haviug a distributing vault and fiusoeipjitsaid vauît, and the tops of saiti furnace andvault provid'd wit tile,andi an air passage lecateti aboya saiti tilesubstantiaîîy as described.,
No. 22,153. Machine for Hoisting and Con-

veying. (Aiscenseur Porte. Charge.)
Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., SOth July, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clautn.-A bridge tramway, having the track stringers or beamisfor t he carnagel et the eenveyinig machine suspendeti directly. fromnthe toie cross-beains and iecated -high ni within the structure, thelatter being open below, so that the buecet of the carrying machineMay rime aad fall anywhere withiu the length of thse bridge, ail sb-Stafltially as hereinhofore set forth.

No.ý 22ol54. Thill Couplîng.
(Armon de Limosuière.)

YÎ7)Wain, Elïoimenti. IIi.. USB., 8MU July, 1886; ,5yeaes
Cisu.-it, u atbifl-oeupiUg. thieyoke D, havig ears d, in oom -

bination with the spring F, secureti upon pin or boit di anti cylintier
E, substantially a showu anti described. 2nd. Lu a tlxil-coupling,the cylinder E, having ears e, anti flangeti extensions f in combina-
tien with the yoke D, having ears d anti spninig F, substantiaiîy as
shown anti describçt. 3rti. Iu a thill-coupling, the cylintier E, hav-
ing cars e, flangeti extensions f anti spring f2. substantially as shown
anti described. 4th. In a thill-ooupiing, the yoke passeti between thearms of the oh ackle having cars, in combination with. the cylinderhaving flanged extensions and an elastie plate or spring, substan-
tially as showu anti tescribet.

No. '22.155. Apparaf us for Facilitating the
Inhalation of MedicatedVapour.
(Appareil pour Faciliter lInhalation de la Va-
peur Médicinale.)

Cornelius B. Harness, Lontion, Eng., 3Oth July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-The above tiescribeti improveti a]pparatus having the

hantiles d, d, sereveti into the tube a anti previdet with valves, anti
means for operating thse samne, substantially as anti fer the purpoze
set forth.

No. 22,1,56. Rowlock. (Toletière.)
Obatias B. Fenner, Oaklandi, Cal., U.S., 30th Juiy, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The herein-describei rewlock, consistiiig of the socket
plate A, ai, having the plate or face A3, the socket As ànut the hingeti
plate D, with the holding socket E3, lu whicb a rowlock with a shank
as gi, is confineti, while humag free te s1idte anti turu, substantially as
anti for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. Tise ocket plate
A, adapteti to be secureti to the gunwale of a boat, anti having the flat
plate or surface A3. anti the long soeket As, anti provitiet with luge
c, c, at one aide, substantiaily as anti for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 3rd. The combination, with the sooket plate A having the
fiat surface A-3 andi the long eket Ab beiow it, of thse Lingeti plate
D, with holding socket d3 for the shank a. of a rowlock substantiaily
as anti fer the purposes hereinbefore set Forth. 4th. Yihe combina-
tion, with the socket plate A ai, havin g the surface A3 over the
sooket A5. of thse rowiock as à, attacheti te tise sooket plate by the
hingeti connectien D, but having free siiting anti rotating movemnents
in iLs cenneetion, anti the ioeking pin e applied te operate with rela-
tion te tise sooket As, substantiaily a ant for the purpse hereinbe -
fore set forth.

No. 22,157. Spindie and Flier for Spinning
Hemp, etc. (Broche et Ailette pour Fier
le Chanvre, etc.)

John Gooti, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., SOth Juiy, 1885. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a spintile anti lier, iiti means

for tiriving the flier, of a pnlley through which motion is te b. trans-
mitteti te, the spintile, a triving pulley. a slipping tiriving boit p a-
ing arounti saiti pulleys, anti a tightening .pulley anti gearing for
protiucing avaryiug tension lu thse slipping tirivngbt sucatai
as antifor the purpose herm iescnibeti. 2nd. Te coml>ination, vit h
a spindie anti flier, means for tiriving thse filer, anti a pulley looketi te
spnleo a dniving plea slipping driving-helt passing aroundi

stan, anumer r geupof aralelspitils ati ier journle

spitilsa dsvig-ully, sippng niingbel pssig rounti the
spidlepuley ani te tnxingpuleyan a ighenig ulley anti

geanîg for providiug a varying tension in sait slipping trviug-beit,
suhstanLially as anti for the purpose herein deseribet. 4th. Tise com-
hination, with a spintile-stanti, upper anti lover groups of paraileil
apindles anti fliers .lournaieti therein, means fer tirivina the filers
ani a tiriviug-pulley hetveen. the groups of spintiles anti fiera, olauney lokt etesitls w lpigdiiahis ach paso-

îngarnui he irvig ully nt tse pitie-ullysina roup,anti

in escibd. tis Te cmbiatonwit aspitil ati lur, means

thespitil, atiairiîngpuleyof beL pssigarunt the sait
puxiieys, a movabie tension pu ley, means for movîng sait tension
pulley, anti an inticator for showing the tiogme of tension on the
belL and the fuiness of the bobisin, substantially as herein tiescribeti.

6tb. The combination, with a number of parallel spintiles anti fliers,
means for tirivin g the fliers, pulleys locket te the spindles, anti a
tirivina puiiey, of a hait passiug arount sait puileys, a tension pulley
appiieti te the belt a tirum or wintilass anti means for rotatin~ it anti
flexible connections, whereby sait tension pulley i mvelb; the
rotation of the druma te increase the tension of sait It, substantially
as herein tiescniheti. 7th. Thse combination, with a number of ar-
lel spintiies anti fliera, means for tiniving tisa fiera, puileys lookat te
the spintiies, atdriving pulley anti a movable tension puiley. of a boit
passing arounti sait puileys, a tirum or wintilais anti means for re-
tatn - t fexible connections through whicis sait tension pulley is

moveti by the drum, or wintilass, anti a tll-tale, or indicator, tisrough
whichl sait flexible connections act, subetantially as haremn tiscriheti.
8th. Tise combination, wlth a number of spinties anti liers, meains
for drivin g the flera, pullcys looketi te tise spintiles, a driving-puiley
anti a single traverse screw, anti mechanismn operateti tiserehY te Pro-
duce the traverse necessary in winting boishins, of a boit passing
aroundi tise sait puileys, anti mechanism operateti b>. the said tra-
verse screw for protucing a varying tensien in sait boit. suhstantiaUly
as iserein tiescribeti.

No. 22,158. Oiling Apparatus for Car AXIe
Boxes. (A4ppareil à Huiler pour Boites Ôà
Graisse.)

Doaithé Duprat, Ste. Beholastique, Que., Sldt JUIY, 1885; 5 Yearu
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Ctaim.-lst. The herein shown sud described oiier support, con-
sisting of the hoilow standards B, B, haviug the springs e e sccured
them, sud the hase C haviug the wing c hinged to it by the pivot rod
d, substautially as sud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The dombi-
nation of the oilm g roller A, slidiug boxes a sud springs b with the
hoilow standards B, base C sud wing c hinged thereto by the pivot-
rod dl, substautiaiiy ai shown sud deseribed. 3rd. The combination
Of the above described aie oiling mechanism with the axie box of s.
railway car.

No. 22,159. Rallway Swltch.
(Aiguille de Chemin de Fer.)

Marion Walliek sud Henry A. lleist, EBut Germautown, Ind., U.S.,
3ist July, 1885; 5 yesrs.

Clais.-Iu a switch, the combination, with a atationary f rog-sec-
tien provided with a spriug-pressed cap sud s movable frog section
adspted te swing over the main rail sud reat ou the said statienary
frog-sectiou sud main rail, of s slidiug main track section eouuected
with7the movable frog section whereby either section operstes the
other, substautialiy as set forth.

No. 22,160. Means tor Puritying Water by
Aeration. (Moyens de Purfer l'Eau par
l'Aérification.)

The United States Pure Water Suppy Jmpn (Assiguee of Ru-
doiph d'Heureux), New York, N , U.S. 3lt Juy 85 years.

Claim.-lst. A systemn of pipes lu ceunection with pumps or other
meaus of forcing air, sud therebypurifyiug water, whieh cousista lu
placing the statienary apparatus des cribect near the place of inlet of
the wster into the reserveir sud close te the flow thereof, sud Cap-
able of beiug adjusted at s practically uniform level, se that the
water becomes saturated with the oxigen of the air uniformly in its
course fromn the iniet into the reserveir, substantiaily as sud for the
pprposes set forth. 2ud. The float or floats C! system of perforated
pipes M sud meana F. E, D, for supplyîug air thereto, in combina-
tien with each other sud with eonuecting meaus J arrsuped for joiut

%peration, as herelu specified. 3rd. The buoys, in combînation with
tesystem of perforated pipes M auspended te the floats C, mesus for

supplying air te the latter, sud means for raisg sud lowering the
system by adjusting it relatively te the fleat or fiegs C, substsntisliy
as herein specified.

No. 22,161. Steam Boler Cleaner.
(Nettoyeur de Chaudière à Vapeur.)

John T. Ce pa, Springfield (A ssiguee of Robert Stewart, Pittsfield),
Ill., U1~, 31st July, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu combination with a steam boiler. of a pipe C situ-
ated near the bottom, thereof sud provided with short tubes A having
shaft bevelied ends d, sud a valve B, ail of the above pa rts combinedi
sud sdspted te eperate as described. 2nd. Iu combînstion with s
stesm boiler, of s pipe C aitusted near the bottom thereef, sud pro-
vided with s series of short tubes A having sharp bevelled ends d,
the said pipe C being iFreater in cross section than the sum of the
areas of the cross sections of the short tubes, substantislly as set
forth.

No. 22,16.2. Packing Box. (Boîte d'Emballage.)

Oscar Place sud Lewis W. Hyde, Brooklyn, New York, N. Y., U. S.,
5 years.

Clatim.-last. A packing case provided with aides A exteuding be-

yond the ends B, sud hsviug againat esch end face B within the ex-
tending aides, the frame composed of vertical bars or cleats C, C, sud
cross cleat D, t he vertical bars extendiug above the aides, as at Ci,
sud stop p lu g shve the lower edge of the aides, as at 02, for the pur-
pose a et Forth. 2ud. Iu combinstion with a case having aides A, the
eleats or bars C extending upwarda, as at Ci, aud admittiug of the
apace C2 at the bottomn ef the case, essentialiy as shown sud described.

No. 22,103. Lead and Crayon Holder.
(Porte Plombagine et Crayon.)

The .Eagle Pend!l Company (Aasignee of Cîses W. Boman), New
York, N.Y., U.S., 3lat July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The combinstion, with the lougitudiualiy movable
stop-gauge jsws, having eud openinga or enlargements, sud an inter-
mediate oontracted or norrowed portion, of the aplit or coliapsible
uozsie provided with projections adapted te enter said opeuings, sud
te operate in counection with thejaws during the longitudinal move-
ment of the latter, substantialiy as sud for the purposes hereinhefore
set forth. 2nd. The shesLh or case, the pressure cap sud the retract-
iug spring, in combination with the longitudinally movabie stop-
gauge, jsws sud enlargements or opeuinga, sud au interveuing con-
tracted or narrowed portion, snd t he split or collapsible iead tube or
noizie, fast te the case or sheath, sud provided wîth projections ad-
apted te enter aaid epeningsand te operste in connection with ssid
jsws, aubstsutially lu the mauner sud for the purposes hereiubefore
set forth.

No. 22,164. Lead and Crayon Holder.
(Porte Plombagine et Crayon.)

The Eagle Pencil Company, ýAssignee of Cises W. Boman,) New York,
N.Y., U.S., 3ist July, 1885; 5 years.

Claisn-1st. The combination of the sheath or hsndle, the lead tube
or receptacle sud coilapaible nozzie from whîch the lead pretrudes
when lu use, sud the stop-gage iaws longitudinall movable with re-
ference te said nosale, arrsnged and operatlng subantially as des-
crlbed, te limit the extent te which the iosd osu protrude from the
pencil sud lu sceordance with the direction of their movement cause
laid nossle to clamp or release the protruded lead, substantially as

herelubefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of the shesith or
handie, the lead tube and collapsibie nozzle the stopgage jaws ion-
gitudinally movable with reference to sai nozzle, arrsuged and
operating substantially both to limit the extent to which the lesd
cao protrude, and to cause the uozzie to clamp or release the Iead,
the pressure cap and the retractiug aprin sustsntially a and for
the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. Thecombinatioi, substan-
tiaily as hereinbefore set forth, with the sheath or haudie and the
lead tube or receiver, having a iplit front end or nozzle normaliy open
for the free passage of the lead, of longitudiuslly movable stop-gage
jaws normally eiosed u on said nozzie, and constructed and arranged
when pushed forward Cyoud said uozzle, to relieve the latter fromi
pressure and permit it to open for the free passage of thp lead, sud
aise to limit tuhe extent te which the released lead eau drop fromn the
p encil, substautially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. The
ion gitudin ally movable s top gage jaws recessed to permit the expan-
sion of the lead nozzle or tube, the sheath or handie, the iead tube
attached to said haudie sud enelosed or sourrounded by the stop-gage

jsws, the pressure cap sud the retracting spring, these parts heiug
comiued. sud arranged for joint operation, substantially as sud for
the purposes herejubefore set forth. 5th. In a lead sud crayon hoider,
the combination, with a lead tube or receiver terminating at its front
sud in clampiug jaws, of alongitudinalymovable stop gagearranged
sud operating to limit the exteut to which the loose led in the said
tube eau drop from the peneil, sud aceordiug te the direction of ils
movemeut, te cause said clamping jaws to olose upon or release the
lead, substantisliy as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 22,165. Coloured Siate Pencil.
.(Crayon d'Ardoise de Couleur.)

The Eagle Penci! Company, (Assignee of Samuel Krasis,) New York,
N.Y., U.S., 3lst July, 1885 ; 5 years. .

Claim.-As a uew manufacture, a coloured siate peucil made from s
composition of talc or soapstoue, potter's dlay sud colouring matter
of the character hereinhefore speeified, moulded, dried sud baked,
substantiaily as hereiubefore set forth, the marks made by said peucil
heiug lu colour, i.e. -red, bine, green etc. as contradistinguished from
the white or nearly white mark of the ordiuary soapstone peneil.

No. 22,166. (3oloured Pencil Lead.
(Crayon de Plombagine de Couleur.)

TheEBagle Pencil Company, (Assignee of Samuel Krans,) New York,
N.Y., U.S., 3lst July, 1885; 5 yesrs.

Claim.-let. The process of mauufaeturing coloured peneil leade
consistiug in, first, makiug a composition cousistiug essentialiy of
colouriug matter of the character hereiubefore specified, talc.r soap-
stone sud potter's clay, taken lu substantially the proportions atated
then moulding sad composition into the form required for the pend

1
l

lead, then drying the moulded article sud bakiug it lu the manner

prelcribed.,aud fiually boiling the baked article lu fat or où, aubstan-
tially as set forth. 2ud. A coloured pencil lead made from a compoi
tion cousistiug easentialiy of tale or sospstoue, potter's clay sudc-
bourin g matter of the character hereinhe fore speeified, moulded dried
backed sud fiuslly boiled lu fat or oil, substautially as hereintefore
set forth.

No. 22,107- Refrigerator. (Glacière.)

joseph F. Haurahan, sud James Gordon, Ottawa. Ont., Slst July,
1885; 5 years.

Clcsi.-lst. Iu a refrigerator, the ice chamber B having vertical
sesutliugs I, N, p lanks F. floor G sud plsuks L at the bottom whereby
air passages H, I , M sud 0, are formed at the sides sud bottom of
the chamber, to supply the refrigerstiug chamber with cold air. as
deserihed. 2nd. The combination in au ice chsmber B having the
wing wall C, scautliugs I. N, piaule F~ floor G sud planks L, of two

or more pes P. Q~, at the top, w!hereby an outward circulation of
heated air through one or more pipes, produces au inward circulation
of fresh air through the other pipe or pipes, for renewiu the air lu
the ice sud refrîgeratîng cmers, as set forth. 3rd. Thne combina-
tion of the ice snd refrigerating chambers couneoted by' passage S,
sud the refrigeratip5 chamber A haviug s secoudary ceilîng T, form.
ing.au air passage 11Y, dischargiug into passage S, a set forth, topkre-
veut air lu auy portion of the refrigerating chsmber frein becomiug
stagnant.

No. 22.168. Music Leal Holder.
(Arrête-Feuille de Musique.)

joseph Frampn, Willis, Texas U.S., 31lst July, 1W8; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu s musie leaf holder, the ebastic cord d, the tension

arme C, C? the spiral spriugs e, e, ail substantialiy as sud for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth. 2ud. Iu a music leaf holder, the eom-
binstion, with the music rest A, of the tension arms C, C, the frictiona;l
spiral springs e, et the cord d, substautially as sud for the purpose
hereinhefore set f'orth. 3rd. Lu a music leaf holder, the combînstion,
with the rest A. of the plates a, a. actiug as washers between said
rest A, and the tension arms.,C, C, substantialiy as sud for the pur-
pose hereiubefore set forth.

No. 22,169. Mechanlsm for Cleanlng Textile
Fabries. (Appareil ,pour letoyer les
Tissus.)

Robert Patrick, Jr., snd George Godfrey. Gait, Ont., 3lst July, 1885;
5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A tank, open at the bottom, but air tight a to the top
sud aides sud partitioned into eompartments, as shown, the sad
muner tank, sud being partly filled with either of the solvents men-
tioued, substautially as shown, and for the purpose speelfied. 2nd.
Ai uer tank, as described, connected by pipes to su evaporator sud
condenser, whereby a continuons serpentine stream of the solvent lu
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kept UP, aa shown, and deeori.dand for the purpose specified. 3rd.
Anner tank, ns desorib.d, iiaving iu it a number of ruilera fitted

witii aprooketa, iu oombination with the, squeeuing ruiler. situated in
the outer tank, fItted with sprooketz and driven by the, gear ns des-
oribed, and for the. purpose s eciAed. 4th. The. squeezing roiler.
above the. tank fitted with spreckets, lu combination with the wiper
adjacent tiiereto, subetantially ns ahown, and for the. purpose speci-
fi@&. bth. The. roller. on thie outaide of the tank, in curubi nation wi ththe aforesaid suteiu rlers, and smail ruilera within the innertak, tho whioieeingdlrwn by the gear as described and for thepurpua apaczl.d. 6th. The imuer tank Ë, fitted with ruilere B, iu

combination witii the squeezing ruiler. D and G, wiper H and ex-
exterior roulera M, etc., the. whoie being aituated lu and arud an
outer tank A, subutantiaily as shown and for the purpose specified.
7th. As a process of cleansing textile fabries, wool etc, etc., byý the
use of a soivent, cuntained in a tank of the. construction as described
and iu whicii a constant serpentine circulation of the suivent is main-
tained, by meaus of the evapurator and condenser :-the materiai
being immer.ed in such water and suivent, and carried through suc-
cession compartinents in the tank, and squeezed partly dry, the re-
fuse being drawn off, and the. ciuth delivered dlean, substantialiy as
described.

CERTIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTUER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THlE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.
407- L W. MURCH, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,603, froim the 4th day of

AUgUSt, 1885. IMrovements un Ro ta r y

408. C. B. H UTCHINS 2nd 5 years uf No. 13,54, f rom the lot dayoIt October, 1886. Improvementa on Refriger-
ator Cars, Oth July, 1885.

409. D. BOIT and A. MIDDLETON, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,475, f rom
the. 10th day of July, 1880. Improvemeuts lu
Draw Bar. for Raiiroad Cars. luth July, 188.

410. J. C. SOHAFFER, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,504, froin the l5th day
of Juiy, 1885. Improvemntt on Bottie Stop-
pers. îîtii July, 1885.

411. J. W. GROVER. Brd 5 yearo of No. 5,112, froxu the. 26tii day of
August 188&. Improvementa un Spring Wnii-
ors anâ AyiOaratus for Manufaeturing the
Saie, lltii uly, 1885.

412. J. STEVENS,2ud 5 yeara of No. 11,5M9, from the 24tb day of
Proy 18.mprovements on Grinding MiII.aun ýntheý Prca f Reduciug Grain to Flour,

lltii July, 1885.
415. J. STEVENS, 2nd 6 year. of No. 11,543, f rom the. 24th day uf

July, 1885. Improvements on Mills for Grind-
ing and Reducing Wheat and otiier Grain,
îîtii July, 1835.

414. J. STEVENS, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,629, fruxu tiie llth day of
August, 1885. Impruvements on Machines forGrindiug and Reducing Grain and other Ma-
teniais, lltii July, 1885.

415. J. STEVENS, 2nd 5 years of Nu. 11,668, froxu the. 26tii day of
Auguat, 1885 Improvemeuta un Machines forGrinding and Reducing Grain and uther Ma-

teil.ltii July, 18M5.
416, M. J. ALLEN and W. E. BRADLEY, 2nd 5 yeard of No. 11,553,

front tii. 24th day of July, 1885. Improve-
monta on the Proffl. of Making W hiskey, 13th
July, 1885.

417. R. McLAtTGHLIN 2nd 5 yeara of No. 11.774, froxu the 17tii dayo? ISeptember, 1885. Inp rovementa on a Ma-chine for Spring Attahment Fasteninge for
Carniage Springs.,Isth Juiy 1885.

M&8 J. LYNCH, 2nd ô years of No. 17,120, from the, 2nd day of July,
1888. Impr vementa on Lumber Dryer., 13tii
July , 1885.

419. P. COUGHLIN,2nd 5 year. ut No. 11,57, fromn the, l9ti day of
Jujy, 1885. Ixuprovements on Fonce Posta,
l5thiJuiy, 1885.

420. A. CARY and E. A. MOE.ý, 2nd à years ut Nuo. 11,525, froxu the.
21et day ut July, 188à. lmnprovementa ou Ma-
chines for Barbing WVîre Fences, lSth July,
1885.

421. D. KNOWLTON, 2nd 5 year. o! Nu. 11,516, from, the. i9th day
cf Jaly, 188M. Improvementa on Spring B.d
Bottoma, 18th Juiy, 1885,

422. S. DAY (Assigne.) 2nd 5 year. of No. 11,514, froxu the. l9ti day
ol Juiy, 1885. Improvements ou Waggou
Racks,l18th July, 18M,.

423. L. A. WATSON (Assignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 11,510, froxu the,
l9tii day of Ju1y, 1885. Impruvementa on
Feather Duster., l8tii July. 1885.

424. A. J. LOCRIE, M. J. HURD and T. H. TITUS, 2nd 5 yeara of
No. 11,519, from tii. lUth day of July, 1885.
Impruvements on Pada for Hor..a' Houfs,
l8th July, 1885.

425. E. CARD. 2nd 5 year. of Nu. 11,522, fruin the. ý1at day of July.
1885. Improvements on Grates, iSth Juiy
188.

426. J. A. ROUSE, 2nd 5 years of No. 11.523, frein the 2lst day of
July, 188M. Improvements on Hors. Power
Links, lStii Jniy, 1885.

427. D. ABREY,2nd 5 years of No. 11,602, from tii. 4th day of Au-
gust, 1885. Improvements on Running Ma-
ciiinery and lu the Mechanical Movement
Tiiereof, l8th July, 1885.

428. G. T. SMITH (Assignee), 2nd 5 years uf No. 17,W6, froni the. lot
day of September, 1888. Ixuprovenients on
Duat Cuilector., l8tii July, 1885,

429. J. WHELAN, 2nd and 3rd 5 year. of No. 21,940, froxu the. 21st
day of June, 1890. Ixupruvementa lu machinesa
f or Sowiug Grass Seed aud other Seeda, l8tii
July, 1885.

430. F. VAN RYSSELBERGHE 2nd ani 3rd, 5 years cf No. 15,363,
frein the. 2ýti day of Au guat, 1887. linprove-
meuta un Teiegrapii and Telephonic Appar&-
tus, 22nd Juiy, 1885.

431. F. VAN RYSSELBERGHE 2nd and 3rd 5 yeara cf No. 18547,
fromýth, U4th day of January, 1889. Impreve-
monta lu aud relatiug te Telegmphic and Teep
hunci Apparatus, 22nd Juiy, 1885.

432. R. MYLINS, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,553 froxu tii. 28th day of July,
1885. Ornainental lMontain 24th July.

433. W. E. CORNELL, 2nd 5years of No. 11,572, fruxu thie 3th day cf
Juy 8.Ipoeet ou Postal Paper,

434. W. ROBINSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,.607, froin the. 4tii day of
Auçuat, 1885. Imuprovementa in Ei.ctric Big-
naliug Apparatus for Raiiways, 29tii July,

435. F. DODGE. B. J. DENTON and J. M. HART. 3rd 5 years of
No. 5,028, frein the. 30ti day of Juiy, 1885. lin-
provementa un Machinery uaed lu the Manu-
facture uf Peat, 30th July, 1885.

436. T. E. NICHOLS, 2nd 5 year. cf Nu. 11,604, frein the, 4th day of
Auguat, 18M. Improveinents on H arrowu,
3lat July, 1885.

.332 [AugB14 1885.
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21945 Ctmon's Box for Packinu chutse. ec.

Branq4oli's Broom Mound.

21946 Lymms utrtdge for Smml AmUL

21949 CutI' Machluery for Bhaptng Bout ad
1 Sbo. COuter

21941 Lyman', Oertridue for ormmo.

21950 CharIeswoobe sol*.
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21951 RatchtOrd's C-Oa OU1 Lvinp for Beatlng
smoothlng [rouas. 21852 laIqh'u Automatic Boler Feeder.

Fs.l

21959 (JooftAia Eahlesaor awdRefriger tor Car.

334 (AuguB, 1865.

21953 BmrUett', Rame.
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219U Reynolds' Lawn Marker.

2M2 RrowWgn' Xachlnt for Hoisting aud Cou-
veylng.

219b1 Mllne's Saw Mill.

1 21964 Piper'e Lau»> Case.

2196J McCuilouqh's Eliectro MechantiGOuW

21962 Brown'a Machine for ]Uoistlng &Ud Cma-
veylng.

21965 Edward's Mosquito-Net support

21968 ~t~hp~u~
I I

AugU8t, 1885.1

21966 MCCUUQ&Lgh~i Multiple 8lgnaa Box.
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21972 Do'wo.'a ilayElovator aMOarrler.

21970 Streflt's Dry Closet.

21973 Smith'u Brick Machine.

21911 Oppenheimera Mortlalng Machine.

ý?1974 Leete's Fifth WheI.,

-z

21917 Johnwo Boit !Iut.

336 [Âugusý 1885.
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2)978 Stafford

j-

281 Reece'. 8crew Plate.

21979 Robertson & Tobiti'u Iron Laut.

11982 Wtndt'a Door Mat.

21980 Auatln'a Autornatto Gate.

21983 Whitinq'u. Crane.

2 1984 .ia<.obt'elIu.rgar Alârni.2198b Ward's Autoniattc Barrei Filler.298 ner,'il<T l.

Augut, 1885.]
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21986 Dannerlir floidingTable.21984 -la(Abils liurglar Alarui.
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-. -----

-~ y upos PÀuao.292 Pre' Ln xaaigMcie

21993 ~
21994 Aroher'm Oarding machine.219 ImusÂtmlcaetDmp.21995 gilmauls Automatte Salety Dwmper.
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9I'9Q0 Boet's Locomotive Head Light.

Iýo%4î

2198 Dckerm Fruit Jar,.

22001 ScSts' Bide Bar for Locolmotives, etc

21999

221J02 Garduer'. PJA.lmi sud Level.

22003 MeKlineys' Fish Trap Mud Bucket. 220 IsBiBae.205 meuDsAtCse.

Augui,, 1885.] 339
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22JÛ5 1= 811a DrMa Cl«ner.22004 Ivut BIt BraS.
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22005 Ih7ove ffotdns Fumua(», etc. 22007 Hof's Horse Ooliar Faatemiflg

22010 Weid'ai" Fonos.

22G08 Raocey's Blilnd Stat C1uück

22011 Me"d'@ Hay and Grn levator.

22012 ervin à oéeak xowtiagaoM ae. 204 Iiaegnl7lo.205 BuhUOt0,0

340- (Âugust, 1885.
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A

Bruahis cors04 eto.22014 aktaneen Pulley BlSx
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22 FOX'n Air Compressor. ',M17 Flaneburg'e Grapple for Euroi
naArmstrongla Machine fot Wrinqinq

C1otheo.

22020 Wlndt1is Wire Mat. 1'2O2l Chambard'. 1100k.

J"W
. Jv

ê2022

22023 Prencb', Extonelon Table 22024 flerbeTVt »aeo flnrulng 8~eam Bojier. 22025 Vothren'u Gea RegulAtor.

341AugUS4 1885.1
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72025 Coihrenliq Gu Regulator.22023 fflnchlis ExtSmfon Table,
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22028 Hardines Cuinuy Pan Ventilator for
Cooktnq Stovea.

22029 Teeter'u Rein fldirý

22027 Btapp'i ApparatuI for the Manufactun of 22028
Gu.

230 Blhnpsou'a Ureare Raiser.

2203222033 PaIge's Box Machine.

Beklei' Saddle.

22031 Hainmond'as Mitre Prame Cramp,

2034 Robersteon's Dovice for Stapping a&ka la
L-ead Pipe@,

342 (Auguer4 1885.
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Î2035 Tticker'e APParatus fOr Annealinq and
()aàvanizing Wire.

22038

f

Whitaker's Pop Gun.

Jy

22036 Bard'is Whlp-Socket, Oi-Can andi Wreuch.

22039 Grau'a Feed Water Puritier.

2204 Matel' Moor.2042 loger'. Machine for FWUng Saws.

22037 Jerome A PitknIs Saddle Pad.

22040 sSvonie'. Pauet

22043 lorremt's Type4etUn acd ReditMrine«
mach"ue

Âugusý 1885.J 343

22041 Marteils Notor.
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22044 Àmklns' Churm.

22048 Shimerm Woodi Worklng Machine.

22015 Martil' Washing Machine.

2 20 4 q iafl's Duplex Stem Engine.

22051 Nfunter's UuLtvensai Watc> a Jeweuer'a 22052 Mitacherlich's Apparatus for the ManUfaC-
TOOl. 1 ture of Cellulose, etc.

d

22ü46 Williams' Safety Lamp.

2205U Forbia' Thill Coupllng and. Anti-Rattier for
vehicles.

c

Jr 0

22053 Lair'. Reaper and Mower K.nIfe Sharpener.

344 [AugUat4 1885.
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22054 Towksbury & Reyniolds% Elievator.

22057 StUrgis' Automatlc Car Coupling.

r5f s
-4,

22080

' 1il f r

Roseukrans'. Pemnut Router.

22055

22058 Préchette's Match Box.

22081 Pell*Wagon Jack.

22056

22059 Taylorla Churn.

f02 lAwrenoe's Vauuin Br#ak
-4 _________________________________________________________t _______________________________________________________
I I
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22063 XKay' Copylus Xaehine

EmmIgs Beit Pastener.

ftncir«.

22061 CurtIs '& Woodsa Cr-COUPlIleg

22065 Bra4Iey's Churu.

22068 Gait'. Shirt Lace.

22089 Da vl .AI& pau clamaa. 22071 Wlims' Plat Roof for Buihiings.

346 fÂugust, 1885
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22072 ÂUlen's Electric Telephone

22075, Dearbor n'u Bewino Machine.

v
22078 Klnd's Manufacture of HolIow Waze front

2V073 tott's Gu Govergor or Pegulator.

22076 Bier db Rolph'u Machine for

347

22074 Bertram'a Saw.

22077 Speneerm Lacing for comem, Gioies, etc.

c-

J,-

' né'

22079 Ltnham'm Sulky Plough.228

ÂugU84 1885.]

22080
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22082 ROg4ers' Telephone.

21Z085

Y1ý 2.

O j

La
22083 McýKt-tizx & Kelly's P,'nu>l ValIf.

-a

p.,

S ~r~1

22088 Olmasted's Metai Ploket and Pence.

-I

y
22L'84 lhrfg's Sûrew.

64

0 00

00coo 6c
0-0.0

ipp 0

rY motbu

i

F -- 5 F19 .10

ýzub3 Fenerty's Brush Moang Machine.

K-

22091 Joues' Improement. in Nsklng N&Ia. 202Jn. mrvmnul algNis

348 (Auguet, 1885.
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22092 Jones, Improvements in Making Nadle.
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22093 Burnett'a Apparatua fo r Ratsing Wateretc.

22096 Bail'. Paotener for Paper, etc

22099
tacles andi Ey"-laaae.

J,4 .~ arj"
2

2
c

.? -~ * '32i~~21I~
J -~

,r ~ r~i
'<1~~

22094 Scott's DruqgWat' 81ev.

2297 ThOmPèbo à JOlin'. Windlug ()OU for Tel.
Phone Circufta..

1- i

(12100ThoasCùtOutfor incandescent Berte
2210 Thoas' LsWMPe.j22

22095 Heiin. & Luca.' seii-BindIg arveeer.

-- J

--w-

-- s

r -

.1

22098 Conanett'a MachIne for Turing Pabnice.

Thounuon' Wbmmaa.
____________________________ A ____________________________ I ___________________________

I I
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(ok

21102 Boynton',.. improvements in Tublng and
Printlng Paper Baga,4

22106

ir~a~

.d FIP

MalUe'a "Uter.

c;

-FLg..2

e e

22103 Gleeson' Electr.otYPe Blocks.-

22107 Banniuter'. RoUlerHolder for Photgaphie
Filme.

22109 Palrlasuk ProgtO tJtttu ph&s 21 Wn' tIn ad

g

22104 Rolph'a Sand Band for Vehicle àAiles.

22108 Farnam's Sugar Sap Evapoeator.

*1

.Ir~

350

- a

22110 Wintle Rwing ga«e.

[AugU84 1885.
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??l 14 Schoen & Scot.t's Rallroad Car-Spring

22117

2211 Co<3mble Wire Nettlng Machine.

il Umil

22118 Oood's Machine for Drawins aud spinnd
Hemp, et*.

22120 Stmond's
22121 anews Bar for Securlng 1)ôorS.

and

AugUS4 1885.1
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22122 Parunu Rotary motor.

22125 ]Davis' Grain Bindinq Harveatpr.

22128 Davis' MKeohaium for Âctuatlng ain
Biun

22123 Demblnokils Microphone.

22128 Hawarq Machine for Eztracting and
Saving the "oId ln Pulverized Orel,

22124 Brlgham's Bolting Cloth.

TF r

22127 S1mmon'a Carrtge Top.

221n 2 Frauk'a Wire Twlsting Machine. 213 bckaNe Sr.

352 [August, 188b

22130 Babwekla Neck Scarf.
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22131 Dyer's 'Treadie Power.

22134 (kunther'a Plazioforte.

22132 Pool and

22135 ReYnoldis & Tewksbury's Blevator.

22131 Graham a Ruzit' Washinu Machine. 218SmanaGa oIlgMcie

22133 Moorela Stoam Englue Okovernor.

22136 Cram's Elbow for Stove Pipe&.

Âugliît, L885.] 353

Q2138 8impson's Gear Moulding Machine.
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22140 Hoasiae Jmpleuint for Coolins &Wd
Straining Mixed Ileverages.

22144 Crane-la Tau Fahtens?.

y-

22141 Fleld«s Sulky Plough andi ÂttachnulSD

22145 Gonna&way*s Fruit Jar.

22147 Davlson'a ThilLoop or Holdbsk.
22149 Browu'a Tratuuuay.

22148 Barber'u crain sacklngc aud W,3lghln2
Atifthmont fer Thrasliig Naohauu.

354 [ÂugUBt, 1885.

2214 Emerson«,. Hanaing Door.

22146 Nlcol'6 Gearhng for Farm Waggona.
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22150Q MacDoniaId'd permunciit Fixe Escape.

22153

22151 Pratts Telephone.

, /

22154 Downing's Thill Cou pling.

22156 Fenner*s Bowlock.215

22152 Sharorle Drier.

221r5 Appar.,Ind for FaciîItating the

F i0. 2
22158 Duprat,& Oling Aptratis for car Azm

BoLeti.

Âuguut, 1885.]
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22159 Wa1Uick'b Railway Switch.

22162 PIace'g Packtrag B=.

i

22160 D'Heureux"e beans for Purifying Water
by Aeratlon.

22163 Boman', Lead and crayon HfdOdoe.

22168 prainptonu Kualo Leam ode.

- ~

22161 Btewart's St.eam Bolier Cleaner.

goum

je

10X
22164 Boman's L-3ad and Crayon Roldor.

h

356 [Auguit, I8t 5.
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IND)EX 0F INVENTIONS.

Air compressor, W. T. Fox............. ................. 22,016
Anoesthetics, U. K. Mayo .................................. 22,106
Automatic barrel filler, C. Ward ..... ............ "1,985
Axte box, oiiing apparatus for car, D. Duprat ........ 22,158
Axie, vehîcie, sand band for, F. S. Roiph ..... .... *22,104
Barrel grappel, A. Fiansbnrg.............................. 22,017
Beading or mouldlng tool, W. C. Hîbbard ............ 2,3
Beit fastener, J. Essig................... ......... ......... 22,066
Bit, brace, W. A. IveR ............... .................... >22,004
Blind sîat check, J. Racey ............................... 22,008
Boot and shoe couniter, sharpening machine, L. Coté . 21,949
Boots, manufacture of, H. G. Chariesworth ....... >1,950
Boit, nut, A. Johnson.................... ................. 21,977
Bolting cioth, S. O. BrIghamu................ ......... .... 22,124
Box machine, J. A. Paige ................................. 22,033
Brakre, vacuum, L. P. Lswrence ................. 22,062
Brick machine, W. S., W. T. and T. H. Smith ....... 21,973
Brush making machine, E. LU Feuerty ..... ...... 22,089
Bnckboard aud buggy waggou, E. H. Rouleau ....... 21,955
Burgiar alarm, A. Jacobî ................................. 21,984
Car-Coupling, G. W. Curtis.....,................... 22,067

91 aniomatic, H. M. Sturgis et ai ............ 22,057
Car spring, raiiway, C. T. Schoen ........................ 22,114
Carding machine, W. S. Archer .......................... 21,994
Carniage top, W. McCobnell et ai ......................... 22,127
Cart, road, A. S. UpsoQ et ai ............ ............... 22.056
Cellulose and secondary producta, A. Mitscherlich ... 22,052
Churna, J. Askins ......................................... 22,044

op J. Bradley ........................................ 22,065
Pt J. H. Taylor....................................... 22,059

Ciothes wringer, C. F. Smith ............................. 22,018
Cordage, manufacture of, M. H. Hay ................... 22,111
Coilar fasteuing, horse, I. P. Hoiff....................... 22,007

)y horse, E. Fisher .................................... 21,988
Cooker, stesm, W. F. Strangways;.......... ..... 21,954
Cooling and straining mixed beverages, W. C. Hasiage 22,140
Copying machine, W. F. McKay ........................ 22,063
Corset, C. E. & S. B. Brnsh ............... ............... 22,015
Corsets, gloves, etc., A. S. & E. B. Mann ................ 22,077
Crane, J. H. Whitlng...................................... 21,983
Creamer, J. Simpson ...................... .............. 22,030
Damper, automatic, F. J. Gliman.......................21,995
Dîgging and excavating machine, J. Parker ............ 21,992
Door hanger, C. W, Emerson ............................. 22,143
Door and shutter bar, C. H. Knuer ..................... 22,121

" mat, H. F. WIndt ............ ....................... 21,982
Drain cleaner, G. W. Immel ........................ .... 22,005
Driers, G. W. Sharer...................................... 22,152
Druggist's sieve, E* E. Scot........... ................. 22,094
Dry cioset, F. F. Street .................................... 21,970
Duplex sieam englue, M. W. Hall......................... 22,049
Electnic conductors for wire feucing, C. Willlamson.22,064

eut out, W. M. Thomas........................... 22,090
lighting system, E. S. Starr et ai .............. 21,976

Electro-mechanicai gong striker, L. H. McCullough.. 21,967
Electrotype block, P. Gleeson ............................ 22,103
Elevator, Tewksbury Antomatic Elevator Go. 22,135 22,054
Explosive compound, R. S. Penniman ................. 22,019
Extension table, A. E. French ............................ 22,023
Fabrics, machin e for turfing, M. F. and M. L. Conneit. 22,098
Fancet, E. U. Scovilie ..................... ................. 22,040

Pl force and drain, A. J. Weatherhead ...........-. 22,112
Feed water purifier, P. J. Graun.......................... 22,039
Feeder, automnatic bolier, S. Haigh ......... ............ 21,952
Fence and pieket, metal, R. G Oimsted ................ 22,088

Pt wlre, C. W. Weid ............. ...... ............. 22,010
Ferment, M. Blumenthai ........................ 22,086 22,047
Fifth wheel, J. W. Leete.................................. 21,974
File cnttIng process, C. M. Fairbanks .......... ......... 22,109
Filter, J. Maille ................. ......................... 22,105
Fine escape, J. L. MacDonald.............................. 22,150
Fiuh trap and buckret, G. H. McKlnuey ................ 22,003
Foldlng table, J. Danner.................................. 21,986
Fruit jar, H. L. Becker ................. ............ 21,998

99 P M. Rl. Gannaway, .............................. 22,145
Furnace, elc., self feeding, S. T. Bryce .. ................ 22,006

)y for the combustion of refuse,.J. E. St.afford. 21,978
Gas governor, J. Stotti..... ................................ 22,073

manufacture of, United States Carbonons Oxide
Iiluminating Gas Go.................................. 22,027

Gas regniator, W. H. Cothren .......... ~......j.... .... 22,025
Gaie, antomatic, J. Austin................................ 21,9F0
Gear moulding machine, P. L. Simpson ................. 22,138
Gearlng for farm waggons, J. Nicol...................... 22,146
Governor, steam englne, The Atlas Englue Works ... 22,133

Grain bînder actuatlng mechanismn, J. S. Davis ....
Hame, G. H. Bartiett......................................
Harvester, grain binding, J. S. Davis ...................

op self Pt A. Harris, Son & Co.......
Hay and grain elevator and Carriers, E. D. Mead...

........... ... ................. 22,011
Hay elevator and carrier, M. H. Dowd.................
Hay fork sheaf lifter, F. Noble ........................
Head iight, locomotive, G. N. Seets .....................
Hoisting snd conveying machines, A. E. Brown ...

......................... 21,962 21,963
Hollow ware, sbeet metal, C. B. Taylor................
Hook, P. F. Chambard ........................... .........
Insect Btings, cure for, C. A. M. Paradis..*.............
Ladder, section ste p ladder and staging, P. L. Hitch-

cock ..................................................
Lamp case, E. S. Piper ............. ....................

ty for heating smoothing Irons, P. F. Ratchford..
Incandescent eiectrie, automatic cut out for, W.

F. Thomnas, et ai ....................................
Laxnp, safety, J. L. Williams ...........................
Last, Iron, J. Robertoen et ai ..........................
Lawn marker, R. B. Reynolds .........................
Lead and crayon holder, Eagle Pencil Co ... 22,163
Locomotive and englue @Ide bar, G. N. Sceets.......

op ash pan cleaner, A. Davis .................
Match box, O, Fréchette ................................
Mechanloal motor, A. F. Martel ........................
Medîcinai compound, S. J. Lancaster .. ................
Microphone, K. S. Dembinski ............................
Mitre frame, cramp, G. R. Hammond ..................
Mortising machine, J. Oppenheimer....................
Mosquito net support, A. L. Edwards .................
Mowing machine, Massey ManunPg. Co ................
Musie leaf hoider, J. Frampton..........................
Nail machine, Russell & Erwin Man'f'g. Co.... 22,091i
Ores, etc., machine for exlractlng gold from. J. L. Hay.

ward .............................. .................
Packing box, O. Place et ai ..... ........................
Paper bugs, tubing and printlng, A. J. Boynton ....
Paper faistener, E. W. Bail et ai ... .....................
Paper foldtig machine, F. G. Beach.....................
Paving block, T. A. Hugnenin .........................
Peanut roaster, L. Rosenkranz .................... ......
Pencil, coloured siate, Eagie Pencîl Go ......... 22,165
Photographic films, rolier holders for, The Eastman

Dry Plaie and Film Co ............................
Pianofortes, F. A. B, Guntler ............ :...............
Pipes, device for stopping leaka ln lead, W. H. Robert-

son.....................................................
Piough sulky, B. B. McVay et aI ... ...................
Piumb and bevel, A. E. Gardner .................... ..
Pop gun, E. J. B. Whitaker...............................
Potato dlgge-r, W. E. Reynolds ........... .............

Pyàeacr, J. Joubert ................................
Power press, W. L. Peters ............................
Printing press fliers, friction devîce for, L. W. Hyde

et ai ..................................................
Pnliey block, N. R. Skinner et ai .... .. ...........
Pump, C. Burnett..........................................

,'valve, W. L. McKenzie et ai ...................
Raiiway switcb, M. Waliick............................
Reaper and mower knife sharpener, H. Bernier.*»,:
Refrigerator, C. Cavanagh ... ................... ......

"4 H. C. Goodeli ...... .......................
di J. F. Hanrahan et al .................. .

Rein-holder, G. O. Teeter ................................
Roling metal and metal die, G. F. Simond ........
Roof, fiai, H. Williams .................................
Rotary englue, J. Moffot et ai ...........................

Ilmotor, C. A, Parsons............................
Rowlock, O. B. Fenner .................................
Saccharine compound, C. Fahlberg et ai ..............
Saddie, M. L. Eckies.....0...................... . ..........

pad, S. S. Jerome et ai .........................
ridIng, T. J1. Wint................................

Sad-trou, T. Rexford ........................ ........
Saw, A. Bertram ..........................................

difiling machine, S. C. Rogers .......... ............
44miii, D. F. and J. T. Mine .......................

Seal, counner, J. Ball............................ ..Scarf, neck, J. F. Baboock et ai .......................
Screw, M. A. Ihrlg .................................

diplate, G. L. Reed ................................
Scrnbbing-brush holder, B. Raymond ..................
Sewing machine, Empresa Sewing Machine Co ....
Shirt, W. M. Spencer .....................................

id lace, W. F. Gaît...................................

I.
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22,128
2 1,958
22,125
22,095

21,997
21,972
21 ,966
22,000

22,153
22,078
22,02 1
21,996

22,085
21,964
21,951

22,100
22,046
21,979
21,960
22,164
22,001
22,069
22,058
22,041
22,142
22,123
22,031
21.971
21,965
22,012
22,168
22,092

22,126
22,162
22,102
22,096
21,993
22,087
22,060
22,166

22,107
22,134

22,034
22,079
22,002
22088
21,999
21,989
21,958

22-113
22,014
22,093
22,083
22,P159
22,05)3
22,070
21,959
22,167
22,029
22,120
221071
22,055
22,122
22,156
21,013
22,028
22,037
22,110
22,009
22,074
22,042
21,961
22,116
22,130
22,084
21,981
22,189
22,075
21,987
22,068
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Signal box, teiegraph, L. C. McCullough ........
Snow excavator, D. P. Bier ..............................
Spectacles and eye glass, G. H. Huill..................
Spindie and filer, J. Good ........................ 22, 119
Spinning and drawlng machine, J. Gnod .... 22,117
Stand for broomp, mops, etc., C. T. Brandon........
Steam bolier, M. E. Herbert ............................

té " cleaner, J. T. Copps .....................
d di furnace dam per regtilator, J. Burge..

Stove pipe elbow, Adjustable Elbow and Dam per Co...
Stoves, cuiinary pan ventilator for cooking, M. S.

Harding .............................................
Sugar sap evaporator, A. I. Farnam...................
Sulky piough attach ment, J. M. Peregrine.............
Tag tastener, C. R. Crane ...............................
Tannlng, putting-out machine for, W. M. Hoffmac..
Target, flying, A. H. Hebbar............................
Telephone, H. P. Pratt...................................

J6i. H. Rogers ................................
tg-circuits, windlng colls for, S. P. Thompson

et ai .................................................
si eiectric, C. E. Allen.............. ..........

Textile fabrie, mechanîsma for cieaning, R. Patrick
et ai. ................................................

Thili coupiing, J. L. Downing............................
d S. and anti-rattier for vehlicie, H. K.

Forbes.................................. ..............
téloop or hoidback, A. C. Davîson ............. ...

Tbrashing machine, grain sacking and weighing at.
tachment for, W. 13. Barber ...................

Tool, combinatton, A. D. Crosby.........................
Tramway, A. E. Brown.......................... .........
Treadie, power, J. F. I)yer...............................
Type-seing aud redistributiug machine, W. Furest ...
Valve, electric, W. S. Johnson.........................
Vapour, Inhalation of medicated, C. B. Ramnena....
Waggon brake iock, A. Dougherty .....................

id dump, G. M. Wallace.........................
" jack, A. H. Feul ...............................

44W. Morton ........................ ......
Water purifying by aeratlon, United States Pure

Water Supply Co...................................
Waterproof covering for roofs, etc., A. Ford et ai..
Washing machine, C. Martin ...........................

46 9 J. Graiham et ai ...................
Watch and jeweiler'a tool, J. Hunter....................
Weather boarding gauge, J. E-sex......................
Whlp sockct., 011 cau and wrench, C. L. Bard........
Windiass, F. W. Thomson ............. ...............
Wire coating, annealîng and gaivanizing, E. Tucker

et ai ..............................................
mat, H. T. Wludt ...............................
netting machine, H. S. Comba .................

" twiqting machine, H. F rank et ai ............
worklng machine, S. J, Shimer ................

21.966
22)076
22,099
22,157
22,118
21,948
22,024
22,161
21,991
22,186

22,026
22108

22,141
22,144
21,990
21,968
22,151
22,082

22,097
22,072

22,169
22,154

)2.050
22,147

22,14 8
21,969
21,149
22,131
22,043
22,022
22,155
22,080
21,975
22,061
21,951

22,160
22,081
22,045
22.137
22,051
22.032
22,036
22,101

22,035
22,020
22,115
22,120
22)048

INUEX 0F PATENTEESO

Adi ustable Elbow and Dampen Co., eibow for stove
pipe . ................................................

Allen, C. E., electrie telephone..........................
Ailison, J., et ai., sulky plough...........................
Archer, J. A., et ai., waten proof covering for roofs,

etc ...........................................
dé W. S.. machine for cardlng cotton, etc ....

Armstrong, G. D., machine for wnlnging ciothes ....
Askina, J., churn...........................................
Atlas Englue Worke, stearm englue governor...........
Austin, J., automatic gale ................................
Babcock, J. F., et ar., neck scarf .......................
Bai, E. W., et al., fastenera for paper or other ma-

terial...............................................
di J., counter scale ......................................

Bannister, W. A. and L. H., rouler holders for photo-
graphie filmsq.......................................

Bapat, F. L., et ai,, puiiey bloc"x..........................
Barber, W.H., grain sacking and weighing attachment

for threahîng machines .........................
Bard, C.L., combined whlp socket, oit can au i wrench
Bartlett, G. H., bame.....................................
Beach, F. G., Paper-foldiag machine ...................
Beeker, H. U. fruit WJ ....................................
Bennett, I. L. bt ai., borne coliar fastenîng ...........
Bernien, H., neapen snd mower knife aharpener ....
Bertram, AX, aw ................. .......................

22,136
22,072
22,079

22,081
21,994
22,018
22Y044
22,133
21,980
22,130

22,090
22,116

22,107
22,01-4

22,148
22,036
21,953
21,993
21,998
22,007
22,053
22,074

Bler, D. P., et ai., machine for excavatlng snow .... 22,076
Blumnenthal, M., ferment ...... .......................... 22,086

di di preparation of ferments...... ........ 22,047
Romnan, C. W., lead aud crayon boider ..... 22.163 22,164
Boynton, A. J., tubinig and printlng paper bags ... 22,102
Bradford, W. H., et al., neck scarf..................... 22,130
Bradley, J., churn ......................................... 22,065
Brandon, C. T., stand or rack for brooms, mops, etc.... 21,948
Brigham, S, 0., bolîing cioths ............................ 22,124
Brown, A. E., holsting and conveying machine 21,962 21,963

4 g machine for hulsting and conveying.... 22,153
"9 t tramway.................................. 22149

Brush, C. E. and S. B., corset, etc ....................... 22,015
Bryce, S. T., seif-feeding furnaces, stoves and steama

generators ........................................ 22,006
Burchard, H. M., et ai., machine for excavatlng snow. 22,076
Burge, J., automnatic ti me draft or damper regulatora

for steam bolier furnace ........................... 21,991
Burnett, C., apparatus for raising water and otber

liquld ................................................ 22,093
Butterfild, F. D)., et al., screw plate..................... 21,981
Cavanagh, C., refrigerator........................ ........ 22,070
Chambord, P. F., book .....................1..22,021
Chariesworth, H. G., manufacture of boots ............. 21,950
Ciokey, W. J., etai., mowIng machine .................. 22,012
Combs, H. S., wire netting machine .................... 22,115
Connett, M. F. and M. L., machine for turfIng fabrica 22,098
Copps, J1. F., steama bolier clesuer ........................ 22,161
Coté, L., process and machinery for sharpenlng boot

aud shoe counters................................... 21,949
Cothren, W. H., gas regulator ............................ 22,025
Cram, A. W., elbows for stove pipes .................... 22,136
Crane, C. R., tag fastener................................. 22,144
Crosby, A. T)., combination tol .......................... 21,969
Curtis, G. W., car-coupling .............................. 22,067
Danner, J., folding lable ........................... .... 21,986
Davis, A., steam and water locomotive ash pan

cleaner............................................... 22,069
Davis, J. S., grain blnding harvester..................... 22,125

ddi mechanismn for actuatlng grain binders. 22,128
Davison, A. C., thili ioop or hoidback ................... 22,147
Day, M. H., manufacture of cordage..................... 22,111
Iiearbon, C. A., aewing machine.......................... 22,075
Dembunski,' K. S., microphone............................ 22,123
D'Heureuse, R., means for purifying water by sera-

tion................................................... 22,160
Dougherty, A., et ai., waggon braire locks............... 22,080
Downing, J. L., thili coupiing ............................ 22,154
Dowd, M. H., et ai., hay elevator and carrier ........... 21,972
Duprat, D., oiiing apparatus for car axIe boxes ........ 22,158
Dyer, J. F., treadie power ................................ 22,131
Engle Pencil Co., coioured slate pendils.................. 22,165

ci "4 i&ead snd crayon hoider .... ...... 22,163
Eastman Dry IPlate and Film Co., rouier holders for

photographic films.................................. 22,107
Eckies, M. L., saddle ...................................... 22,028
Edwards A. L.. mosquito net support ................... 21'965
Eikan, A., et al., wire hoiating machine ................ 22,129
Emerson, C. W.,hanging door ........................... 22,143
Essex, J., weather boarding gauge.......................22,032
Essig, J., beit fastener ..................................... 22,066
Fahiberg, C.. et ai., saccharine compound ............... 22,013
Fairbanks, C. M., proceas of cutting filcs................ 22,109
Farmaux, A. I., sugar sap evaporator ................... 22,108
Feu, A., et ai., carniage top............................... 22,127

64A. H., waggon-Jack.................................. 22,061
Fenner, 0. B., rowiock......................... .......... 22,156
Fenesty, E. Là., brush making machine................. 22,089
Fisher, E.,, borse coilar...................................21,988
Flamsburg, A., grappie for lifting barreis............... 22,017
Forbis, H. K., thili coupiing and anti-rattier for vehi-

dles.................................................... 22050
Forreat, W., type-setting and redistributing machine. 22,043
Ford, A., et al., waterproof covering for roofs.......... 22,08 1
Fox. W. T., air compressor................................ 22,016
Framplon, J., music leaf hoider......*.................... 22,168
Frank, H., et ai., wire hoistlug machine ................ 22,129
Frechette, O., match box................................. 22,058
French,- A. E., extension table........................... 22,023
Gait, W. F., lace shirt............................22,068
Gsnnsway, M. R , fruit jarn............................... 22,145
Gardner, A. E., piumb and level......................... 22,002
Garvin, M., et ai., mnowiug machine..................... 22,012
Gliman, F. J., automnatic safety dampers for chimney

fiues, etc.............................................. 21,995
Gleeson, P., electrotype block ........................... 22,103
Godf1rey, F., et ai., mechanlsm for cieaning textle

fabrica................................................ 22,169
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Good, J., machine for drawing and spinning..22,117
i ispindle and filer.............................

di i l défor spinning hemp and other
fibrous materiai ................................

Goodal, H. C., refrigarator ...........................
Gordon, J., et ai., refrigerator .........................
Graham, J., et ai., washing machine ................
Grand Rapids Eiectric Light and Power Co., electric

circuit...
i ciLight Power Cc., automatic cut-out for

Incandescent electrie lampea....................
Grau, P. J., faed water purifier.........................
Gumming, J. F. J., corset, etc ........................
Gunthar, F. A. R., piano-fortes.......................
Haigu, S., automatie bolier feeder ....................
Hall, M. W., duplex ataam engine .....................
Hammond, G. R., mitre frame cramp ...............
Hanrahan, J. F., et ai., refrigerator...................
Harding, M. S., culinary pan ventilator for cooking

etoves ............................................
Harneas, C. B., apparatua for facilating the Inhalation

cf medicated vapour...........................-
Harris, J., et ai., self-binding harvester ..............
Harris, Son & Co., A., 9& 4
Haskeil, H. S., et al., acrew plate .....................
Hasiage, W. C., implemnents for cooling and straining

maixed beverages................................
Hayward, J. L., et ai., machine for extracting gold

(rom ores, etc ..................................
Hebbard, A. H., flying target .........................
Helst, H. A., et al., railway switch...................
Herbert., M. E., base-burning steain boler .. .........
Hibbard, W. C., band toil for foring beadings or

mouldings .......................................
Hitchcock, R. L., section step ladder and stagug ...
Hoff) I. P., et ai., horse collar fastening .......... ...
Hoffman, W. M., putting-out machine for tanning..
Huguenin. T. A., paving block or brick ..............
Hull, Q. H., spectacles and eye glasses ..............
Hunt, J. P., et ai., wasbing machine.................
Hunter, J., universal watch and jeweller's tool...
Hyde, L. W., et ai., friction devi3es for priniing press

filera ....................................
il d et ai., packing box .................. ....

Ihrig, M. A., screw......................................
Immei, G. W., drain cleaner..........................
Ives, H. R., et ai., apparatus for auuealiug and gai-

vanlzing or coating wire.........................
W. A., bit brace..................................

Jacobi, A., burglar alarm.............................
Jerome, S. S., et ai., saddle pad........................
Johnson, A., boit nut .................................

"W. S., electric valve for regulating tempera-
ture, etc..................... ....................

Jolhn, P., et ai., winding colls to be used in telephone
circuits............................................

Jones, H. R., making nails....................... 22,091
Jouvest, J., potato acreen...............................
Kelly, T., et ai., pump valve...........................
Kind, C., hollow ware (rom sheet metai ..............
Knawer, C. H., bars for aecuring doors and shutters ..
Krans, S., coloured alate pencil ................. 22,165
Lair, P., reaper and mower kuife sharpener .........
Lancaster, S. J., medicinai compound .................
Lande, B., et aI., wire twiating machine...............
Lawrence, L. P., vacuum brakre........................
Lee, J, L., et ai., shoamnaker's Iron last ..............
Lerte, J. W., flfth wheel.................................
Liily, B., et ai., road cart ...............................
Linham, R. E., sulky plough ........................
Liai, A., et ai., saccharine compound .................
Lockhart, S. T., et ai., waggon brake locks ..........
Lowe, F. A., et ai., rotary engine......................
Lnbker, J. C., et al., waggon brake Iocks...............
Lucas, J., et ai., self.binding harvester................
MacDonald, J. L.,, permanent tire escape .............
Malle, J., Flluer .........................................
Manu, A. S. & E. B., lacinga for corsets, gioves, etc..
Martel, A. F., mechanical motor .................9.
Martin, C.. washing machine.........................
Massey ManufPg Co., mowing machine.................
Mayo, U. K., anoesthetics ..............................
Mead, E. D., hay and grain elevator carrier ... 22,011
Mimue, D. F. & &J. T., saw Mil............................
Misscuerlich, A., cellulose and aecondary products ..
Moffet, J., et ai.. rotary englue ........................
Mcore, M. R., ateam engine governor .................
Morton,'W., waggon jack.............................
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22,111
22,119

22,157
21,959
22,167
22,137

22,090

22,100
22,089
22,015
22,134
21,952
22,019
22,03
22,167

22,026

22,155
22,095
22,095
21,981

22,140

22V26
21,968
22,159
22,024

22,132
22,085
22,007
21,990
22,087
22,099
22,137
22,051

22,113
22,162
22,084
22,005

22)035
22,004
21,984
22,087
21,977

22,022

22,097
22,092
21,989
22,083
22,078
22,121
22,166
22,053
22,142
22,129
22,062
21,979
21,974
22,056
22,079
22,013
22,080
22,055
22,080
22,095
22,150
22,105
22,077
22,041
22,045
22,012
22,106
21,997
21,961
22Y052
22,055
22,133
21,957

MeConneil, W., et ai., eariage top ...............
McCnliough, L. H., electro-meebanical. gong striker..

P ?ymultiple signal box for fIre and po-
lice telegrapha .......................................

McKay, W. F., oopying machine .....................
McKenzie, W. L., et ai., pump valve .................
McKinney, G. H., 1 fla trap and bncket.................
MeVay, B. B., et ai., sulky piough ....................
Nicol, J,, gearing for farta waggons...................
Noble, F., sheaf lifter for hay forke ..................
Oimsted, R. G., metal pioket and feance................
Oppenheimer, Ji., mortising machine ................
Paige, J. A., box machine ...........................
Paradis, C. A. M., composition for stings.^ ...........
Parker, J., land digglng and excavating machine...
Parsons, C. A., rotary motor.................... .........
Patrick, R., et ai., mechaniam for cleaning textile fah.

ricq .................................................
Pearson, J. F., et ai., furnace for the combustion ot

town's refuse........................................
Penniman, R. S., protected nitrate of ammonia for

use ln explosive compouuds ... ...................
Peregrine, J. M., sulky plougli and attachmaent ....
Peters, W. L., power press.,...... ....................
P-eyton, J. W.. et ai., syqtema of electric lighting ....
Piper, E. S., lamp case ........................ ..........
Pitkin, C. S., et ai., saddie pad .........................
Place, 0., et al., packing box ..... .....................
Pole, L. V., et ai., hand tool for. fornxing beadinga or

mouldings ................................... ........
Pratt, H. P., telephone .................................
Racey, J., blluad siat check ............ ..............
Rankin, S. B. & J., et ai., atomatic car-coupling...
Ratchford, P. F., coal oit lamp for heating smoothing

i rons...............................................
Raymond B., scrubbing brush hoider and mop, etc..
Reece, G. L., screw plate . .............................
Reid, W. J., et ai., fastener for paper or other ma-

teriai ...............................................
Rexford, T., sad tron ..................................
Reynolds] F. M., et ai., elevator ............... 22,054

?P R. B., lawn marker ......................
Pl W. E., potato digger.......................

Richardson, E. E., et ai., saddle pad .................
Robertson, J., et aI., shoemakerla trou last ..........

il W. H., device for stopping leaks ln lead
pipes ....................................... .........

Rogers, J. H., telephone................................
Yt S. C., machine for fIling saws ................

Rolph, F. S., sand bauds for vehicle aies ...........
ly H. E., et al., machine for excavating snow..

Rose, L. E., et ai., road cart ...........................
Rosenkranz, L., peanut roaster .......................
Rouleau, E. H., brick board and buggy waggon ....
Russell & Erwin Man'Pg. Co., making nals .........
Schoen, C. T., et ai., railway car spring ..............
Scott, C., et ai., rail way car spring ..................
Sceep, G. N., locomotive head llght..................

>P yy aide bars for locomotive and englne ...
Scott, E. E., druggist's; sieve .............................
Scooiile, E. L., faucet .....................................
Seamnan, A. H., et aI., friction devIces for printing

press filers ....... ...................................
Sharer, 0. W., drier .................. .................
Shimer, S. J., wood-working machine................
Simonds, G. F., rolling metal and dia............
Simonton, T. C. & T. C., Jr., et ai., machine for extract-

ing gold from ores, etc..................
Simpson, J., creama raiser ..................

P. L., gear moulding machine ..............
Skinner, M. R., et ai., puiley block ..... ..............
Sioman, L., et ai., road cart ...........................
Smith, C. F., machine for wiring clothes .............

P? W. B., W. T. & T. H., brick machine .........
Spencer, C. F., lacings for corsets, gloves, etc .....

$P W. M., Shirt .................................
Square Auger Co., mortising machine................
Staff'ord, J. E., et ai., furnace for the combustion cf

town's refuse, etc ..................................
Stapp, R. B., manufacture of gas ..... ................
Starr, E. T., et aI., systema of electrie lightiug .....
Stewart, R., steam bolier cleaner ......................
Stott, J., gas governor or regulator ....................
Strangways, W. F., steam cooker .....................
Street, F. F., dry cioset ...............................
Sturgis, H. M., et al., automnatia car coupiing........
Taylor, C. B., boilow ware from sheet matai .........

$P J. H., churn.....................................

22,127
21,967

21,96
22,063
22,088
22,003
22,079
22,146
21)956
22,088
21,971
22,033
21,996
21,992
22,122

22,169

21,978

22,169
22,141
21,958
21,976
21,964
22,037
22,162

22,13 2
22,151
22,008
22,057

21,951
22,139
21,981

22,096
22,009

22,185
21,960
21,999
22,087
21,979

22,034
22,082
22,042
22,104
22,076
22,056
22,060
21,955
22,091
22,114
22,114
22,000
22,001
22,094
22,040

22,113
22,152
22,048
22,120

22,126
22,030
22,138
22,014
22,056
22,018
21,973
22,077
21,987
21,97 1

21,978
22,027
21,976
22,161
22,073
21,954
21,970
22,057
22,078
22,059
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Teeter, G. O., Rein holder ............................ ..
Tewksbury, G. C., et ai., elevator..............22,135

PP Autoniatie Elevator Co., elevator 22,054
Thomas, W. M., et ai., automatie cut-out for incandes-

cent eiectrlc iamp ...................................
Thomas, W. M., electrie cnt out ........................
Tlbbltte, E. W., et al., road crt .........................
Thomison, F. W., windiaases ...... ....................
Thonipson, S. P., et ai., wlnding colis to be uaed ln

telephone circuits ... ..................................
Toledo Mower & Reaper Co., grain bindlng harvester..
Tueker, E., et ai., apparatus for anneallng and galvan-

tilng or coatlng wlre . .........................

United States Carbonous Oxide IlluminaLlng Gas Co.,
matiufacture of gas ..................................

United States Pure Water Supply Co., purlfylng water
by eoration ...........................................

22,029
22,054
22,135

22,100
22,090
22,056
22,101

22,097
22,125

22,035

22,027

22,160

U paon, A. B., et al.,t road cart .........................
Wallace$ G. D., dump waggon ..........................
Waillck, M., et ai., rallway swltch ......................
Ward, C '., antomatic barrel tiller .......................
Watson, J. M., et ai., hay elevator and carrier ....
Weatberbead, A. J., force and drain faucet ...........
Weid, C. W., wire faucet ..................................
Whltaker, E. J. B., pop pin .........-..... .........
Wbiting, J. H., crane ................. ...................
WiIlams, H., flat roofs for buildings...................
WIiliams, J. L., safety lanip.............. ............
Williams, 0. E., et ai., hand tool for forming beadings

or mouidings.................... ...................
Williison, C., eleotric conductors for wire fenclng ...
Windt, H. T, door mat ..................................

P 9P wire mat ..................................
WInt, T. J., ridlng aaddle ..............................
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22,056
21,975
22,159
21,985
21,972
22,112
22,010
22,038
21,988
22,071
22,046

22,112
22,061
21,982
22,020
22,110


